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L. HAllPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 21. 1876. NirMBER 38. 
1JIEF1JL INFORltlATION. 
- ,_...___________,~ .... 
OHURC!I DIRBQTORT, 
Ba.pli,11 Church, Vlae atreet, belween Mul 
berry and Meehanie.-Rev. F. M. lJ.Ms. 
Congrtga,J,ional Olw ..rcA, Mainstreet.-RtT. 
I: , B. llt'BJU)WI, 
Oath-Olic Ch1>rch, coruer JJ:igh and MeKtn? 
>ie.-Rev. JULIUS BAE~T. 
Di,oipl• Church-Vine Street,between Gay 
and YcKen,le. Services every Sabbath at lOi 
o'clockA. M.and H o'clockP.M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clockA.K.-Rev. 80UTlDU.Tll· 
F,11angdica,l Lutheran Ch1<rch ,Sandutky f!I. 
ReT. Gno.Z. CocnEL. 
Mt:ehod.i,t Epi&copa.l OlutrcJ", corner Gay a.nd 
Che,tnut ,treets,-ReT. 0. W. PEP!'Ell. 
Prt10yt•rian Church, corner Gay and Chest• 
nuletreets.-Rev.O. H. Newton. 
Proto.atant .BpiictJpal O/nwch,cornerOayand 
Ili11hstreeto.-Rev. WM, Tl!OMPSON. 
Hethadi,t Church, Mulberry aired, behreea 
su,ar and Ilamtramic.-Rev. J. A. Thrapp. 
Rev. A. J. WU.NT, Re9iden1Mini1ter. Re•• 
idence Yine 1t., 2d hou1e from Diaciplea churoh. 
•oOJ:IIT1r Mllll'l'IXG•. 
IIA.SONIC. 
Mr. ZION LODGE, No. 9 meeli at1Cn,onie 
llall, Ylnutreet, the firatl'riday evening of 
ea.eh month. 
CLINTON CH.UT.Ell, No. 26, meet• aUiason• 
io llall, tho fil'OI Monday enniogafterthetkat 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTON Co:HY:ANDRRT, No.lS,meetaatMa• 
eonie Hall, the second }"'riday evening of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
.!J:r. VERNON LOD<U: No. 20, meet.in Hall 
No. 1,·KremlinJ on Wednesday evenini:s. Q111NDARO LODGE No. 316, meets 1n Hall 
over ,varner liiller'■ Store, 'l'uesd.&7 evening!!. 
KOKOSING ENCAHPMJINT meets1n Hall No. 
1. Kremlia1 the 2d and 4th Friday eve11in11 of 
eaeh mont.n. 
Knlsht■ or P7&hla■• 
'l'iruou Lodge No. H, K. of P., meet ■ at 
◄Uindaro Hall, on Thunday enn!og1. 
Improved Order or Red ll1en. 
The Mohioan Tribe No. 6P, of the I. O, lt. 
M., meets every Monday eveniDi, in the old 
Masonic Ilall. 
I. 0, G. T. 
Kokosing Lodge, No. 69~meelf in IIall No. 
• 
2. Kremlin, on Friday e,enini9. 
Knlsht8 or Honor. 
Kno:t Lodge No. Sl, meola enry 1\edhes· 
tlny In No. 2 Kremlin. . 
KNOX COIJNTY DIREC'.fORY 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Cv1n11,!Jft Plta1 Jtidgr ..... JOHN ADAlIS. 
<Jl,rk of theCourt ..... SAM UEL J . BRENT. 
Pra,ecr,ling ..tuarney ... CLARK IRVINE. 
/Merijf ............ JOHN M. AR.MSl'RONG. 
Prabale Judge ...... . C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Auditor ......... - .. ALEXANDER CASSIL. 
Trea,urer ... , ............. WM. E. DUNIIAM. 
Recorder .... ... , ............ .... JOHN MYERS. 
Sun-eyar ............... J. N. HEADINGTON, 
Co,·ontr ... .................. GEORGE SHIRA. 
<Jommi8«ionu1 - Samuel Beeman, John C. 
Lercring and-John Lyal. 
Infirmary Directar1-An<lra1V Caton, Adam 
llarn"l'fell and Micheal Ilese. 
Scho~l Examiner,- haao Lafever, Jr., anll 
}'rank Moore. 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
.Berlin Toum,hip.-S. J. A{oore, Shaler'• 
~!ill•; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'& bfiJJa. 
.Brow» 1'aun"hi;!?. -John W. Leonard, Jel• 
owa.y; Edward E. \Vhitney, Danville. 
.Butler Tawn,kip.- Geor,110 W. Go.mble and 
James MeCamment, .Milhrnod. 
Clin.lOH, Town,hip-T .V. Parke, Mt. Yeruon; 
J oho D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. 
~ Clay 7'uwn.,hip.-David Lawman, l!nrtin1• 
,IJU r&; T. F. YanYoorhc~, BJB.denaburg. 
College 1'ow111hip.- D. L. Fobe• and John 
.Cunningham, Gambier. 
llar<i1an Taw11,hip.-R. II. Bebout, Iliad• 
~uaburg ; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
IIilliar To,en,hip.-Dr. W. L. Mill,, Rieb 
Hill; R. J. Pumrhre:,, Centerbur~. 
Howa,·d Taw111hip.-Wooley Sprndler,Mon• 
roe Mill,; Paul Welker Millwood. 
Jack301-. Town1hip.-John 8. McCamment, 
Bla.deni,burg; \Vilb&m Darling, Blndem1burg, 
J ejfa,on To1oruhip. - Benjamin ,vander. 
and Cho.des Miller, GreeraviHe. 
Libirly Town,hip.-t' rank Snyder, Mount 
Liberty; ,John Kooni!m&n Mt. Vernon. 
Hi,1/ebury Tawn,hip.-0. B. Johnson, Fred• 
erioktown: \Villiam Penn, Levering. 
Millora Taum1hip.-John Graham, Milford• 
ion; ll. K. Jackson, Lock. 
Hiller 7'ownahip. - Daniel Fishl,urn and 
John Biglow Conaway; Brandon. 
Monroe Town,hip. -Allison .A.dam,, De• 
mocraor; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
Morga" T•wn,hip.-Charlet S. McLain, 
Martinsburg; Ricbard 8. Tul10111, Utica. 
Horria Town,hip.-J ,unea Steele, Fred er• 
ioktown; Isaao L. Jaok1on,1llt. Vernon. 
Pik•Tawn,hip.-Wm. W. Walke•, Demoe• 
racy; Rev. B. F. Hunter, North Liberty. 
Pl~a,a.nt Townahip.-,vm. II • .U:cLa.in, Ht. 
Yernon; Thomu Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
Unio,.1'ow,,.hip.-Wlleon Buffington, lfill• 
wood; John R, Payne, nanvillo; DAvid S. 
C'.osntr, Gann. 
Wayne Town,hip.- Columbus D. Hyl€lr -
John. W. Lindley, Fredericktown; Benj. \v. 
Phillips, Mt. Vernon. 
KO;t'Alllll:S PUBLIC. 
lloUNT V EllNON.-D.C. Montgomery, Clark 
Irvine, Jr., Abel Hart, Joseph \Vateon, Israel 
Underwood, H. H. Greer, ,vm, Dunbar, J. S. 
Davis! Wm. McClelland, A. R. McIntire, W. 
C. Cu bert.100, Olinr F. llurphy, Alexander 
D. Ingram, John S. Braddock, J. ll. Andiews, 
Wm. A. Conlte!,. Benjamin Grant, E. Rutter, 
O. G. Daniela:, J!,QWin laa:i.c Mendenhall, \Vm. 
l!. Koon•, }' rank R. Moore, Wm. M, llarper, 
and Wm. A. Sileott. 
DBANDON-Lvman W. Oates. 
llERLIN-John C. l{orrin. 
..l'RLLOWAY.-S. :M. Vincent. 
<lAYBI&B.-Daniel L. i,~obes. 
BLAD.El<SDUBO-John M. Bogg,. 
D..UH'lLLE.-J amca \V. Bradfield. 
JlosSVILL.E-Washinglon B1att. 
JEFFERSON-William B'urrJs. 
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scatbrougb. 
R1c11 lltLL-Ilobcrl B. Jackson. 
FIIED.ERlCKTOWN -.Archibald G,eeulee. 
MOUl(T VERNON CITY OFFICER~. 
MAYOR.-Thomas r. Frederick. 
CLIIRK.-C. S. 1,-le. 
MAnsnAL.-Cal vin Mngera. 
STREJIT COMMISSlONEB.-Lymon Marsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-David C. Lewi•. 
CouNCILMIIN-lot Ward-Jao. M,Andren, 
J ohn Ponting. 
2d Ward-Denton Moore, llenry King. 
3,1 Ward-Jell'. C. Sapp, George Winne. 
4th Ward-N. McGlffin, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bound•, John Moore. 
CITY BOARD Oil' EDUCATION-Jo•eph s 
Davis, J.M. Byen, \V. P, Bogardus,Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, H. Graft'. 
SuPERINTE!(DE!iT-R. B. :Uarsb. 
TRUSTEE OF CEKBTERY-Jno.S. Braddock 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DISTRICTS. 
First District-The J,'irat Ward. 
Second Di■tricl-'fhe Second Wartl. 
Third District-The Third Ward. 
l'ourth Di•lrict-'fhe Fourth War<l. 
l,'ifth Di,trict-That portion of the Firth 
Ward !yin!! Eaot ofllain ■ treet. 
Sixth District-That portion of the fifth 
Wartl lying West of Main etreot. 
FIRE A.L,t..RMl!i, 
l<'vr a fire Ea.st of Mc.Kenzie or ,ve1t of Snn• 
dusky street, give tho alarm as follows: Ring 
the general ala.rm for half' a minut~, then after 
a. pause gl ve the di!!!triot number, yiz: One tap 
of the bell for the let di1trlct, t,vo taps for the 
2J1 three taps for the 3d, etc. Then after a 
pause ring the reneral alarm as before. 
For a fire betweeu McKen,ie and Sandusky 
!treeU, ring the general alarm as above, then 
gil"e the distrfot number three times, (pau~ing 
2'.ftcr encb) e.nd then the geuenl alarm given. 
MIND READING, PSYCHOMANCY, Fs.scination, Soul Charming:, Me1mer-
·1n1 and Marriage Guide, showing how either 
ac-x 'may fascinate nncl gain the. loV"e and aftec-
tion of any 'pcroon they choose mstanlly. (00 
page•. By mail 50 ell. Hunt & Co., 150 8. 7th 
St., Phils. 
~B.AVIIX.IIB.'8 GVJ::l)JI. ffl!L, fl . 
Clereland, Mt. Vern~n&Columbns R.R. ~ut g8a1'tt~ 
"80:.UE GUILTY SHA.LI, 
CAPE." 
Treating the Girla. 
People have noticed that one or the 
hand•omeat young men In Burlington has 
suddenly grown bald, and dleelp11ilon la 
l\ttributed aa lbe cause. Ab, no: he went 
to a church sociable the other week, -took 
three charming girls out to lhe refresh-
ment table, let them eat nil they wanted, 
and theu found he bod left his pocket· 
book at home, and a deaf man he had neY· 
er seen before wa1 al the cashier's de•lr.-
The young. man with his face aflame, bent 
down and •aid softly ; 
A Bit o' Scandal. 
The New Yorlr Sun give• thb veraion 
or what forced an ex·Altorne1 General to 
resign and st~p down and out. It a\trib• 
ute• the whole thin;,: to anonymous letters 
written by hla wife to olher "Cabinet" 
wives, viz: 
The Olde1\ Couple in the World. 
Dr. Wilkin• of F"irmount, recently vis· 
itod a man and woman in Montgomery 
county, !ndiana, whose age• are re1pect 
Inly 113 and 111 year•, and who baveliv• 
ed together in a married otate eighty-Ave 
7eara. The name of this ancient couple i• 
Fruit,, and they are lhe parents of hlr.. 
Thomas Williams, af C•llin township.-
The old man stand1 up as straight as a 
ramrod, and does quite a good deal of work 
e.-ery day. He has al ways been & moder· 
ate liver, and u1e1 no tobacoo, which ia an 
argument againot u•era. But his wife bu 
been a steady 1moker for sixty years, 
which i• an argument in favor of tobacco. 
The old lady i• afflicted with a cancer, 
which made Ill appearance upon her fore• 
head forty years ago, and which she is doc• 
toting with coal oil. At one time in her 
life she weighed 225 pounds, but gradually 
ahrank away until now she tip• the · beam 
at 128. 
TIME! TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
SUT10!15 .. [CI. Ex. j ACC'N. jL. FRT. IL. }'RT. 
Cincinnati/ 7.rnA>lj 1.20AM/ ............ / .......... . 
Columbu■ . 1 1 2 .05 "16.~0PMl ........... ,I ~.30PM Centreb'g.. 1.19l"M 7 .48 11 ......... .. , 5,30 u 
AH.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.02" ..... ..••... 0.57 u 
Mt. Ver'n.. 2.00 " 8.2\1 11 6.60 ° 6.30" 
Howard.... 2.23 " 8.63 " 7 .4.G " .. , ....... .. 
Gambier ... 2.13 " 8.4 1 " 7.26AM, .... ...... .. 
Danville... Z.33 " 9.06 ., 8.08 " ..... .... . .. 
Gann.... .... 2.45 11 9.22 " 8.35 " ........ ... . 
llillerab'g. 3.H " ......... ... L0.19 " i .... ; ...... . 
Orrville .... , 4.42 "I ......... ..  , 2.10 "1 ...........  Akron.... 5_4g 11 ... . ....... . 4.08 11 ... .. ..... .. 
Hudaou.... 6.f5 '' .. -. .... ... 5.60 ° ........... . 
Cleveland. 7 .35 " ......... , ........................ . 
GOING 'IV EST. 
S:rArroNs.lCD,E:t. 1 .A.cc'i<./L. l'RT. j L, Fa:r. 
Clenland .. \8.20A!f \ .. ....... j ............ j .......... .. 
Hud1on.... 9.34 11 ......... • 8.58AM ··•·••h·•·· 
Akron ...... 10.12 '' ......... , .. l0.45 11 . ... . . .. . .. . 
Orrville .... 11.18 " 2.16PM 
Miller■b'g l~.17PM 4.33 " .......... .. 
Gann.. ... ... 1.1.J 11 6.44AM. t,.!:! 7 11 ... ........ . 
Danville •.. 1.27 '' 6.09 ° 6 . .50 " , .. .. .. .... . 
Howard .... 1.37 11 '7.12 11 7.1 3 " ......... .. 
Gambier ... 1.47 u 7.24 u 7.36 1 ' .......... . 
Ml. Ver'n .. ~.00 " 7.40" k.06" 6.07AM 
Ht. Lib'ty. 212l " 8.05 ' 1 . .... ....... 6.47" 
Ceutreb'g .. 2.33 11 8.19 ' 1 ............ 7.13 u 
Columbua. 3.46 " 10.05 " ............ 10.05" 
<Jlnolnnatl 8.00 " I 2.50 " j ............ j .......... .. 
0 . A. JONES, Sup't. 
l"U■bar&h, Cln, .it; IH, Louie R.R. 
Oondented Time (:a,·tl.-Pilllburgh o: Col• 
unwu.a DM,wn. Nov. 21, 1876. 
TRAINil OOU!G WEST. 
STATION! I No. 2. I No. 4. I 
P!tteburg.. 6:liOPM 7:00AM 
Steubenv'e 7:20 11 9:15 '' 
Cadiz Jun. e. u " 10.3 t " 
Dennilon .. 8.55 u 11.J~ u 
N .Comer'n 9.28 '' 8.26PM 
Coahooton. 9.53 " 9.00 " 
Druden J. 10.15 " o:34 " 
New&rk •..• 10.66 ' 1 10.25 '' 
Columbuo .. 11.56" 11.30 ·• 
Cincinnati 4.40u1 ........... . 
Indianap'• G.00 " ......... , .. 
No. G. I No.10 
1:55AM 8:30 .. U< 
3 u 10:12 " 
4 " U.10 " 
f> u 12.00 M 
o ,. 12.agPM 
n.fS4 ,. 1.01 " 
7.25 u t.3.a u 
8.20 " ~.20 " 
9.4., " 3.30 " 
2.60P~\( ! .00 11 
G,30" 11.2~ " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO~S-1 !fo . l. ! No.3. / No,5. I No,7. 
Indlanap'• 4,40A>I ............ D.35 U{ 4.55P>I 
Cincinnati 7 .15 11 t.20r.M 7 .06 u 
Columbu•. U.00 M 7.10AM G. 25 " 11.45 " 
Newark.... 1.05PM 8.40 " 7.35 " 11.63All'. 
Dresden J. 1.07 " 9.43 11 8.30" 1.40 u 
Coshocton. 2.22 '' 10.19 " 9.01," 2·07 " 
N .Cmu'r'n 2.50 II 110.58 II 0.44 " 2.~5 u 
Dennison.. 3.2~ " l 12.101')1 L0.30" S. 115 " 
Cadiz Jun 4.lS " 11.23 11 11.li 11 4.07 " 
Steubcnv'e .5 .05 u 2.40 11 12.15AM 4.58 " 
Pittsburgl1 7 .00 " .5 • .30 u 2:20 " 6. 45 " 
No•. 1,2, 7 & 10 run Daily. All other Trn.ius 
Daily, ncept Sund~,. 
\V. L.O•BRIEN, 
Gm'l Pa,ung,r and Ticket Agrnl. 
PUtabarg, Ft. IV. & Cltleago R. R 
OONDENSBD TIMl!I OARD. 
Dec. 12, 1875. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
l!ITATIONS /F'srEX i !fAIL. IPAC.EXINT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 5:iiOPl! R:30AM 3:00P>I 
Roche1ter 3:11 " 0:4.:i " 4:10 u 
.A.llitmce .. 5:3~ 11 6:3~P.:.'1 12:50PM 7:00 11 
Orr'f'ille... 7:12 " ....... , .• _ 2:50 " 8:50 u 
Mansfield 9:25 11 lS:14 11 10:68" 
Crestli'e a 10:00 41 11 :4GPM 6:ti0 11 11 :30 " 
Creetli'e 1 10:20AM 4:50AM 6:25PM ll;oOPll 
Fore!t ..... • 11:40 11 6:2.-'i " S:13 ·' 1:07AM 
LimA ....... 12:.(0:PM 7:6.'i •· 9:20 '• 2:10 11 
Fi,,Vayne 3:00 " 10.45 " 12:01AM: 4:10" 
Plymouth 5:06 ., l:4.3PM 2:55 " ff:08" 
Chicago... 8:20 ·• 5:~5 " 6:30 " 9:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATl'.OXS INT. Ex iF'sT Ex I PAC . .Ex. MAIL 
Ckica,o •... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:Zf>AM 
Plymouth l:MAM 12:09PM 9:05 " 9:25 " 
Ft.Wayne 4:55 " 2:40 " 11:45 " 12:20PM 
Lima........ 7:08 " '4:35 " 2:10AM 2.48 11 
Forest...... 8:30 .. 5:37 " 3:10 11 4:08 " 
Creatli'e & 10:20 " 7:00 1 ' 4:40 " 5:415 •1 
Cre1tli'e l 11:40AM 7:20PM 4:~0AM 6:00AM 
Mansfield ll:llPM 7:50 11 5:~0 u 6:40 11 
Orrville... 1:15 " 9:50 " 7·:12 ° 9.10 u 
Alliance... 8:U5 '' 11.25 " 9:00 " 11 .20 11 
Roebeater 6:4.i;, " 1:25.AM 11 :12 11 2.07 P 
Pitt1burg. 6:55 " 2:30 " 12:15l'Y 3,30" 
Trains No. 3 And 6 run do!ly. All others 
daily except Sunday. 
F. R. MYERS, Oen'! Tioket Agent. 
BRltlmore and Ohio Ratlroad. 
1im• Card-In Effect Dec,mbt1• 1, 187,5. 
· GOHfG EAST, 
Leave Chio,goo ..... 8:58AM 6:28PM 
" Tiffin ............ 6:23PM 1:56AM 
" Sandu6kf ..... 6:10 u O 7:45AM 
•
1 lfonroevillc.. 6:6('; u O 8:30 " 
" Chicago June 6:30 " 2:60 u 9.17 " 
11 Shelby .. ....... 7:05 " 3:25 ° 9:56 11 
" Man•field ...... 7.30 '· 3:52 " 10:20 " 
11 llt. Vernon ... 8:42 fl 4:59" 11:4.5 " 
Arrive Newark ....... 9:33 ' ' 5:45" 1:10PJ4 
" Columbus ..... 11:16 " 9:55 11 2:35 " 
" Baltimore ... .. 2:35PM 10:50PM 8:40AM 
4f New York ..... 10:22 ,. 6:16AM. 6:10PM 
GOING WEST. 
Leare Now Yorll: .. ... 8:55PM 8:3~AM 2:55PM 
Philadelphla.12:50Alll 12:15PM 6.00 '' 
•• Baltimore ..... 5:10am 4:10 " 10:20 " 
" Columbus ... .. 11:15Pll 0:60am 11:50.AM 
., Newark ........ 0:36 1 9:00 " 1:10pm 
,. M&. Veruon ... 10:06" 0:46 11 1:10 ° 
" llanafield ..... 11:00 " 10:55 " 3:48 1 ' 
" Shelby ........ . 11:35" 11:25" 4;20 • 
° Chicago Juno 12:10am 12:10pm 5:15 u 
" Monroeville.. 12:53 ° -':55 " 
" Bandu1ky ..... 1:35 " 6:30 •' 
, " Tiffin •• .••••••.•• 12;53 •• 11:46 ., 6:30 ° 
Arri re Chicago ...... 9:00am 9:30pm 7:00am 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'l.Sup't. 
Cle,·cJand, Columbus, Clneinuatl 
and lndlanapolls R•y. 
SIIELDY TIME TABLE. 
Going -"·orth-4.43 a. m; 4.10 &,m; 7 .05 ::i. m; 
10.<5 am; 1 pm; 6.30 1> a; 7 .05 p m. 
Going S01<lh-10.20 am; 10.45 am; 4.55 pm; 
T.05 pm; 10 pm; 10.25 pm; 12.l!5 pm. 
Admlnl■Cracor•11 Noctee. 
TIIE undenlgned has been duly appointed &Dd qu&lifted by the Probate Courl of Knox 
Co., 0., e.11 Admini,trator of Samuel Drake! 
lat• or Knox Count,:, Ohio, deceaeed. Al 
person! indebted to stud estate are requested to 
make immediate payment and those having 
C[&ims against. the ■ame wih pre11entthem duly 
proved to the underaig_ned for allowance. 
lIORRlS B. nltAKE, 
dec31•w3 Administrato r, 
.Admlol■trator's Notice. 
TIIE undereigned hu been duly appoint• ed and qualified by the Probate Courlof 
Knos County, Ohio, u Administrat.or of 
of the Estate of Mathias Strang, late of 
Knox County Ohio, deceased. All per• ■on■ indebdted lo aahl etlale &re request• 
ed to make immediate pa.ymeni, and those 
having claim11 against the 1ame will present 
them duly proved to ihe nndenigned for 
Allowance. OLIVER DAKER, 
dec31-w3~1 Administrator. 
Admlnlatrato1·•11 Sale. 
THE undcn:igned, Adminietrator of the es-tate of Samuel Drake, dcc'd .• will offer for 
sale at the residence of M. B. Drake,.in Morris 
township. two miles aad a. half Sonth-ea"it of 
}"rederioktown, on 
Tlm,r1day1 January, 20t!,,, 18iG, 
at 10 o'olock, n. m., the fo!lowing J escrl l.>ed 
pcr11ona.l property. to-wh : •rwo hon"'s ant! 
buggy, one Hi of buggy harness, one !-ileigh, 
and• ,·arle~ of houscbold furniture. 
Term!i-Nine months credit on e.ll urticles 
over $6; all under tha.t amount, oash. 
Jec3lw3 
M. S. DRAKE, 
Adm'r. Somuel Drake, dec'd. 
Platform of New Hampshire Democ• 
raoy. 
Co~conn, Jan. 12.-l'be plntform adopt· 
ed by lbe Democratic State Convention 
recognizes,.. final the settlement of the is -· 
1ue1 involved in the late civil war, and of 
binding force the conalilutional amend-
ment.; favol3 a return to specie payment,; 
reform or all abuses iu State and National 
admini•tration; retrenchment and ocono• 
my in public expenditures; equal and juat 
t&ullon; 11 tariff for revenue, and welcomea 
h~ preoent more in behalf of temperan.ce 
a, designed to promote a very desirable 
end . by the moat proper and effective 
means. 
The resolution• upon the school que1-
tion and third lerm are a1 follows : 
Re.ofr,d, Thal our illealimable 1y,tem 
or common 1chools and onr no less v:llua• 
ablo 1cheme of religious toleration are the 
workman1hip of Democratic hands and the 
fruit of Democratic policy; that it i• the 
excluaive right and duty of the State to 
provide for the education ofilt children; 
that ii i• the inalienable right of e-very cit• 
iaen to worallip God according to the die• 
tatet of his own consciou1, and no politi • 
cal disabilities •hould be incurred by rea• 
aon of religious belief, and while we will 
defend lheie principles and inatitutions to 
the fulles& extent, we deprecate all al· 
t{\mpts to rai1e 1ectarian isauea in politics, 
as utterly uncalled for and reprehensible 
and meriting the emphatic condemnation 
or evel')' good oiti~en. 
Rt:olved, Thal while the illualrlous ex· 
ample of the spirit of our inathutions are 
lllike oppoaed to a third Presidential term, 
the pr8"enl chief execulhe, by using the 
great tru,ts incidtntal to hia office for per• 
•onal and family agrandizement, by inllam• 
ing sectarian animosity and by interfering 
with the conrae of public justioe toward 
the defrauders of the rennue and their 
abettora, demonalrates the wladom of the 
fathers, and embrace■ the belief that a 
third term would be tlaogerous to the lib· 
erti~.• of the citizen 11nd prosperity or the 
nal.iQn, _____ ..., ___ _ 
J. H. Eu,ti, Elected United States 
Senator from Louisiana, 
NEW ORLEANB, Jan. 12.-The lobby 
and gallery of the Honse wore full of 
1pectators at the opening of that body, snd 
just at the time appointed for the ballot 
ror United States Senator, the Con••rv~-
tive Senato'", accompalned by the three 
Republican members of the Senate-
Meur■ Grnen, Blackburn and .Alexander 
-made their appearance on the floor of 
the House, coming from the Speaker's 
room where they had been in waiting.-
After some discussion the Speaker called 
Senator Blackburn to the chair, and the 
roll of the Senate was called, the Conser· 
vative• Benatora and the three Republican 
m~mber1 answering to their n1me111. Sub-
oequenlly a vote 11·1111 bad and Mr. Eu•tio 
receh·ed 76 •otes, which is a majority of 
the vote. of the General Assembly df the 
State. Me1•rs. Blackburn, Green and 
Alexander explained their Yotee. After 
the Tote was announced by the Speaker-
Eu,tis 74, Talieferro 1. Senator Blackburn 
rooe and said : "In the right ,eoted ia 
me as representing tbe Senate in joint 
oeseion, I announce Hon. J. B. Eu.tis 
elected United Stales Senator to represent 
the State of Louiaian•. 
Twelve Senators participated in the 
election of Euati,. 'l'he proctedinga are 
regarded informal, the Senate not having 
aireed to an election, but 11dopted a res-
olution that there was no vacancy. Eus 
tis received 75 votes, one more than was 
neceHary to elect, 8i.xty-ihree reJ)resenta-
tive• and twelve Senatoro Toting for him. 
The announcement of the election by Sen-
alor Blackburn and Speaker Eotilettee was 
loudly applauded by the crowd in the gal• 
leries. Senator Blackburn sbted thal he 
wanted to Jene no further excuse to Iha 
United Stateo Senate to Jene Louisiaua 
out, after McMillan, Ray, Pinchback and 
Marr had fail_ed to gel in. Pinchback wa• 
present in the House during the elention. 
It is 1tated that Lieeutenant-Governor' 
.Antoine will refuse lo aign the certlticate 
of Eu1ti1'1 election. Eu ■tis favored the 
Wheeler compromise. 
Blaine'■ Blood-and-Thunder Spaech. 
The Columbus Di,patcl,, (Independent) 
thus commenll upon Mr. Blaine's late 
■peech in Congress : 
ll!r. Blaine has made a parliamentary 
1ucces1 bul a political mi■take. The adroit 
way in which he overre1tehed and outwit-
ted Mr. Randall in getting a chance to de· 
liver his prepared speech~ and open the 
■Juices of debate ahow1 that he la no ordi• 
nary muter of parliamentary taotles; but 
it would have been bettl>r for bia polilical 
proapecll if he had lo1t tbe opportunity 
which be extorted. It i■ too late in the 
day to rake open the decaying animooities 
of the late war with personal or political 
profit to any disturber of the kindly feel• 
ing between the North and South. It ia 
absurd to the degree of being ?id:culoua 
for any sane man to efftiel think that it 
makea any 101\ o( difference to any pu blio 
iutered whether Mr. Jefferson Davis i8 re-
lieved or not relieved from bis political 
disabilities. There is no chance of hiA 
election or appointment to any federal of• 
fice, and even if be could have auch chan• 
cea after au acl of amneoty, it la impoosi• 
hie to 1ee what harm he could do or would 
baTe any temptation to do more than any 
other ex-rebel in a public lru1t. The treat• 
ment of the pri■onen al Andenon,ille is a 
question which belongs to bi■tory and not 
to politica. Ii it a dozen yeara loo late 
for remedy, and it is better that it should 
be buried out of oight with the other un• 
plea1ant and irritating events of the war. 
There ia nothing which the liberal and 
generous pnblic feeling of the country i■ 
so little diapoaed to tolerate as the gratui-
tous tearing open or old wounds in the in• 
tereot of politicnl ambition. 
&T C.>IlL BENT. 
At mldnight, in his guar<ied tent, 
Ulysses dl'camed about t.he hour, 
When he, our thil'd·lerm President, 
Should tasl<i unboundod power; 
In dream.s a servile horde of men 
Ilad nominated him again. 
In dre&m11, with mouth agape, 
Ile cursed the migbty Whisky Ring. 
And on its ruins rose a king, 
And still heard Bristow sweetly sing, 
''None guilty !!llalJ escape!" 
Then "IT est ward, in the state of Pukes, 
• Did Bristow range his j urfcs well i 
.\II firm of front and .fierce of looks, 
And very keen of smell. 
The wbisky thieves before them stood, 
Aud Bristow's juries drank their blood, 
And hung their walls with crape; 
Still flashed the word from Washington, 
When any doughty deed was done, 
"None guilty thnll esca.pel" 
"I am ashamtd to ■a7 I have no change 
with--" 
"Hey?" shouted the cashier. 
"I regret to say," the young man repeat-
ed on a little louder key, "that I have un• 
fortunately come away without any change 
lo--" 
Thia Cabinel officer was George H. Wil, 
liama, then Attorney General. As long M 
he WILi! guilty or nothing but the la•ish 
and even lllegal use of the public money, 
l\1e11ro. Robeson, Fish, and Belknap were 
quite willing that he slaonld remain In 
office u their usoclale ; but when Mr■ • 
Robeson got an anonymou1 letler full or 
unpleasaut statement. and sugge1tlon1, 
and when Mrs. Flab got anolher, and Mrs. 
Belknap another, and Mn. Gen. llabcock 
another, then lhe Tery mischief wa■ lo 
pay. It was something the1 could not 
stand; and, pulling all the lettera togeth• 
er, they came to ,he conclualon that Mrs, 
Williams wu their author. Then they 
But days passed on-Uly,ses .roke: 
No time for dreaming t,hen; 
At his own house the blow was struck, 
Aimed at hi• failhful men. 
Ile woke to liee them fallinz fast, 
Like leaves before the autumu blast., 
While some in flattened shape 
Beneath avenging law lay_prone. 
Then came the cry from ,va.,hington, 
11Some guilty ma.y escape!" 
"Change two?" chirped the deaf m&n.-
"Ob, ye•, I can change a five If you want 
it." 
"No," the young man explained in n ter• 
rible penetraling whisper, for half a doz• 
en people were crowding np behind him, 
impatient to pay their bill and gel away 
again, "I don't want any change, bean•e" 
"Oh, don't want uo change?" the deaf 
man cried gleefully. "Bleeged to you, 
bleeged to you. Tain'I often we get aucb 
generous donations. Pass over your bill." 
went to Gen. Grant with the thing. It · IEiir Ohio bu aeveral "Centennial" peo• 
was doubtles• ~n• of the moat painful m?, pie. Mrs. Eli~abeth Trunmer, of Huron 
~enta the President had el'er ,k!'own rn bounty ia 100 yeara ofag;e and Jame Coe 
his life, becaute be and Mrs. W1lham1 had . ' . ' . . ' 
alwars been very good friend,; and yet & reudenl of Van Wert, at1!1 Jives. He 
the beat of friends must part, all on ac- wa, born July 4, 1776. And now come• 
count of anonymous Miers; A1:1d now the the Putnam Sentinel sa1lng: 
proud ~nd .•tat71r lett~r-writer 11 aald to Hore'• another. His name is Nathan 
be ruahe&t)D!! In F!or1da, and where Lan- Hall, and be resides In Monroe t01voship, 
daulet Wilham, 11 nobody carea. .The Putnam county. He wu born in Balli• 
!candal of the peraonal attacks oontamed more county, Md., April 16th, 1771, and 
lD the letter• on som~ of. lhote to whom removed to what is now Perry coudty, 0., 
they w!re addres■ed •~ said ~ hue been in the year 1803, from· which place he 
somethrng truly 1tarlhng of its kind. came to Putnam county in lhe year 1853. 
Ulysses mounts his charger now·, 
Aud !nst he ride, afield; 
Before him eYery head must bow, 
And e,ery arm mu,t yield. 
"No, no," the young man explained, "I 
have no funds--" 
What matters justice, truth or righl? 
Shall he oot save, in Jaw 's de,pite, 
From such a furious rape, 
The friends who oat with hint on high? 
Than loud and louder ewelled the cry, 
"One, guilty, shall escape!" 
"Ob, yes, plentr of fun," the deaf man 
replied growing tired of the conversation 
aud noticing the long line of people wait· The Latell Dodge, 
ing with money in their hand•: "but I 'l'be following little llem from the San• 
Oh, it is frnnd to prcgs the law, · 
Aud al its bloodhound• urge; 
Dnt har<l to feel the haller diaw, 
Or taste, ot1rtelves, 1he ■courge. 
haven't got time to talk abont h now.- dusky Register 11 printed a• a warning to 
Please settle and mol'e on." the fumera or this vicinit1, and la .well 
"But," the young man gasped out, "I 
have 110 money--" worth heedin&: • 
"Go Monday," querried the deaf cashier The rogue• have devl1ed a new plan for 
So come what may, or come what wust, 
o~r friends shall r,ever bite the dust, 
Beneath R.Tenging grape; 
"I don't care when you go. You must .swindling people, especially farmers. The 
pay, and let th88e other people have a raocale, who go in pain, watch the adver-
chance to come up." tiaemeut ofatray horaee or cow1, and one 
"I have no money," the morti6ed young of the fellow■ goei lo the advertiaer and 
man shouted, ready to 1ink into the earth, a■ka to••• the animal. HI, nquett being 
while the people all around him, nnd es• granted, the acoundrel Inform• the ad .. r• 
pecially the three girls he had treated, tioer that the animal !■ nol the one for 
were giggling and chuckling audibly. which he I• looking. The fellow . goes 
But we wilhlaughter Henderson. 
,vhilc nrcll11 the cry from \Vnsbiug ton, 
4 'One, guilty, shall escape!" 
A Connubial Controversy. 
[Dotroit Free ?re.. ... ] "Owe money?" the cuhier ■aid. "OC back to his "pall," gives him a description course you do, $2.75." of the animal and the "pall" lben goe1 ro 
The bolt on the bock door had needed 
replacing for II long time, but it was only 
the other night that Mr. Throcton had the 
presence of mind to buy I\ new one and 
take it homo. After supper he hunted up 
his tools, removed the old boll, and me111• 
ured the location for the new one. He 
ntust bore aome n ew holeA, and MrB, Throe 
ton heard him roam ing around the kltch• 
en and wood•bed, •lamming doors, pulling 
out drawen, and lciclcing tbe furniture 
around. She weut to the hesd of the 
stairs and called down : 
"I can't pay I" the youth screamed, and the adnrtiser, describe• the horte or oow 
by turning his pocket Inside oul and yell• accurately and geh poueulou. Then lhe 
ing his poverty to the heavens he finally swindler tel18 the 11dverti1er tbal he lives 
made the deaf man understand. And then a long di■tance off and doe■ nol want lo 
he bad to shriek his full name three timea1 be troubled wl1h taking the animal home 
while his ears fairly rang with .stiflea and offers to . sell ii for half what ii i1 
laughter that was breaking oul all around worth. The iidl'erllser generally make, 
him ; and he had lo scream out where he the purchaae, and in nine ca1es out or ten, 
worked and when he would pay, and he 1t1b1equentiy bas to give the animal Into 
couldn't gel the deaf man to underotand the pos■esaion of Ibo rlghlful owner, lo•lng 
him until some of the church members tho money that be paid the impostor. 
"Richard, do you want anything?" 
''Yes, I do I" ho yelled back. "I want 
to know where in Texas that corkscrew 
is ?" 
"Corkscrew, Richnrd ?" 
"Yes, corkocrew, Richard I I've looked 
the hou,e over aucj can't find it!" 
came up to see what the uproar was, and, 
recognizing their young friend, made it all 
riglit with the cashier. And the young 
man "'ent out into the night and clubbed 
himaelf, and ohred hi■ loch away until 
ho was bald a, an egg.-Burlington H.'lwk• 
eye. 
Amos'a Little Trouble. 
[Atlanta Const!tulion.) 
The new year brough I trouble to that 
good ol.d negro, Amoa. Yesterday he ~n-
"Why, we never had one, Ricbar<il" 
"Didn't eh! V{e've had a dozen of 'em 
in the la•t two years, and I bought one not 
four weeks ago. It'• always the wny when tared General G.'s law office, and eeemed 
I want anything. . 4o. be in deep distress. 
"But you mu! t be out of your head, bus• "Have you got a csse Amos?" inquired 
band," she said, as she descended the h G I ' 
stl\irs. "We've kept hou•e seven years, 1 e enera • 
and I never remember or seeing you bring "Ye■, Gineml, I',e got a pow'ful bad 
a corkscrew home." case, aah !" said Amo1, shaking his head 
"0, yes, I'm out of my head, I nm l" he gloomily. 
gr';'mbled, as he pulled out the_ •awing ma• ''What's the trouble?" 
~h10e draw~r, and turned ovents co1:1t~nts. "I wants to ,<i, me a revorce, Gineral-
Pei h_aps I d b~\ter go to the lunatic asy• me and dat .gal what's been my wife i, fal • 
!um right away. len out sahl" 
"Well, Richard, I .know that! ~ave nev· "Well, that is bad; let u• ■ee if you have 
er .~.e~n a corkscrew m t~e house. . ground, for a dil'orce. What h&11 she been 
lbeu you are M blrnd at nn owl m doing?" 
r•yligbt, for I've b~ugbt five or •ix! The "W'y aah, she'• jis been particularly 
iouse Is always ups de_do~H·• anyhow, and raising de old Harry round de house for de 
I ~~ver can fin? ~nytbmg · laa' lour weeks. Fust thing fo'most she 
Tb~ hous~ 1• kept as w~]l as any one of tuck all de money abe could fine 'bout de 
your. t,lks c.an keep one! slle retorted, house tsr buy Chri1tmu gifs fur herself 
growing red 10 the face. d b I h Ii d: ' 
"I'd like to have my mother here to an. w e'!. ax er ur at money back 
ohow you aTe1v thin~•" he said &Ji h agm, •he J•• cu11ed me ou! from bead to 
. ~ , • . e heel,, oah!" urged Amos. 
stretc~ed his neck to look ou the high "Whal el•e?" . 
1helf m the pantry. "IV II k I · 
"Perhaps •he'd boil her spectacles ·th e • sec on Y, sah, she en,1ted two of 
h . ,, W_I her slaters to come dar au' quarler on me 
t e p_otatoea agam ! an@wfred the wife, de whole ob de holiday• tuk my bed fur 
ta?,'r;mgly. k h . 'em to oleep on, an' who~ I 'fused to gib it 
o you no'! w o you are talkmg to! up, an' got in it myself, •he cut de cords 
he yelled, a• heJnmpecl do .... n. and lemme collapse through onto de fllo' 
"Ye, I doI" 
"W ii 'II b . , . and den split de biskit board ober my 
e / you e \\;omg for York State, if head, right dar, sah l" pointing to a fresh 
you don t look outl ,ore on his h d 
"I'd like to see m1sclf J When I go, thi• "Anything e:.o~e?" 
ho,~j! goes I" ., "I stood dat purty well, Gineral, and 
"I' ok ou~, Nancy I· . . nebber nuflin more ob her meanness twixt 
m afraid ~f no man that h-,ee, Rich• dal time and de odder nigh, when dey gib ar~l1~~~~t;~~ I" a party down here to dat nigger boardin'• 
"A d I'll 1 ht I'' hnu1e on Decatur •treet. Den •he come ~ aug O •ee you go · up lo me and sez, "Amos, you doesn't go 
. Gomg close up _clvse to her .be •:<leaded to partiea, and my ucon' cousin Joaefus is 
bis finger, sh~ok 1t to emphn•1ze his word, up byar an' I want to lend him dem black 
a~d •lowly e:ud: , . suit ob Sunday 01'1 ob yourn;' now, Giner• 
.Nancy Thro~ton, Ill apf'.IY for a d1.vorce ttl, dat beg e,e .To,~fus wuz dat ial's iweot 
to morrinv ! I II tell the Judge I k\ndly heart 'fore I married her, and dat talk 
and lovingly a■k!)d yo~ wbeie lbe giml~t made me madder'n blazes, an' . I up1et 
was, and you . uud wo d never had one m tbinga 'round dar in a hurry l" 
bouae, which u II bold falsehood, as I cau "What did you do!" 
prove I" 
••Gf I t ,,, h d "I got on my mussel, an for an ole man 
., me.' 6 ~.gaope , I'm a boss nil!ger when I gits ■tarted! ·Ijis 
,,Ye~, gimlet! reached out d11 hyar right ban', an' fotch• 
W Y, I k!'ow where th~re are three 0r ed her a bltr on de mouf dat made her tinl.: 
,e- The R•"· Bernard Keenan, or SI. 
Mary'• Catholic Church, Lancaster, Pa., 
is now the o)dest clergyman in the United 
States. ?e wu born in Tyrone, Iroland, 
n inety•seven year• ago, and came to tbi1 
country In November, 1820, with Dr. 
Conwell, who bad just been contecrated 
Bishop of Philadelphia In London. Three 
year• later be went to Lancaater, and t.a1 
been pa•tor of St. Mary'■ without inter• 
ruption for nearly fifty.four yean, win• 
uiog the ••teem and confidence of the en• 
tire community, brespecti•e or religious 
opinion. 
----------
-- Sir Andrew Ln•k, the ailting mag• 
istrate al Guildhall, in London the other 
day, dl1charged a girl apparently of dull 
intellect, brought before him for being in 
unlawful possesoion of a milk can belong• 
ing to the Cranbook Farm Dairy, main• 
taining that the proeecutor had no right 
lo put temptation in the way of thinty 
and •tarving persons b7 leaving can• of 
milk in the atreel. · 
a$" An avalanche of great magnitude 
lately occurred in the Little Cottonwood 
valley, Utah. Two mining superintend· 
ents, on their way to a social dinner, were 
carried over a precipice and buried fifty 
feet deep in the •now. The maH next 
swept away a structure over a mine ■haft. 
killing the man who waa in it. The elide 
was caused by deep snow falling on the 
smooth, icy surface, where it could not 
retain a hold. 
~ There wa• a 1ucce•1ful experiment 
at Milwaukee, on Saturday, with Gray'• 
Harmonic Sy1lem of Multiplex Telegraph. 
A loop fflll arranged by way of Horicon to 
Portage and back by way of Watertown, a 
dittance of two hundred miles. Over thl, 
single wire, eight meuagea wero sent and 
eight received at the same time. The 
experiment was witnessed by IL number of 
telegraphers and repre•entalivea or the 
pre••· 
&t9"' He 1111 In a railway car. His head 
WM thickly covered with a man of red 
'hair. Behind him In a seahat a man with 
hardly any hair on hit head. He uid to 
him: "I gueH you wasn'& around when 
they deal& out hair ?" "Ob, yea, I wu," 
replied bald head, "but they offered me a 
lot or red hair, and I told them to lhrow 
It in the ash hin.'' 
lliY" A Delroiter who didn't exactly 
He is now enjoying excellent health, and 
bl■ mind ia ae clear u that of men in 
middle life, evel')' facully being unimpair• 
ed. He b an intelligent thinker and 
talker, and is pleued to oonver•e with 
him. He re1ide1 with hi■ grand&on, Hiram 
Madden, E■q. On the 16th day or next 
April, IC alive, he will be 105 )"e•ra of age. 
At some fuiure day we 1hall publ11h a 
more extenalve account of 1hi1 very aged 
gentleman. 
_. Writing of the late Henry Wil■on, 
the New Orleana Bulletin say• : 
Henry Wil1on, notwith1tandlng hi• po· 
lilical hi■lory ln th~ pa■ t, was, al the bour 
ofhia demi■e, one or the bulwarks againot 
the agreasiona of1''one .. man power," and 
would, If permitted by the Deity, have 
pro~en in the faat approaching contest the 
ra1t ally or Southern redemption and re· 
geration. In him the South hu Jost a 
friend -ouch an one u Sumner or Greeley 
would have proven, had not thfl hand of" 
rude f&tality 1wept them away. .As ouch 
we mourn him, and can only regret that 
this grief i• all we have left with which to 
deck our patriotism, 
401" The obnoxiou• features of the 
Adair law In Ohio, Md the other sumptu-
ary laws repealed by the Democracy, are 
all lo be re-enacted by the Radical Legia• 
lature, along with some atringent addi• 
tion1. The Germana who ''jumped the 
fence" in a body to support the Radical 
candidates ought to bear it without com 
plaint. When it ia made a felony to bu., 
or sell a glaas of beer, a1 it waa by the laot 
Radical Legislature, the followon of Carl 
Schurz will hue the pleasure of contem 
plating their own work.-Pitl,burgli /'o,t. 
_. The eldest daughter of Admiral 
Hardy the officer in wbo■e arm• the gal· 
!ant Nelson expired, has juJt died in Eng· 
laud. She was the occup:mt of a suite 0 1 
rooms in Hampton Court P•lace, allotted 
to her by the Queen. The musket ball by 
which Nel1on was killed was for many 
7eara kepi as a mem•nlo by Capt. Hutly . 
who had ii mounted in cr71t■l and 1ilver 
as a locket. It ia believed now to be ia 
the ponessiou of the Queen. 
a$" The otatement lbal Prince Freder· 
ick William of Germany would visit thia 
couritry thio year was a lie concocted by 
four Berlin newopaper reporters, who h&ve 
been fined twenty marks each by a Judge 
and di1cbarged by their employen. They 
met casually in a wine room, aod , news 
being ocarce, invented th~ report of bi• 
-.i1it. 
f&- There mu1t be a strange CO!lditiou 
or affair■ at Fort Meade, Fla. A corre.· 
pondenl writM tbxt Mr. J. 0 . Rockner dtt 
liberately 1h01 a Mr. Jones, killing him in · 
,tantly. Tbere bad been trouble betwee, , 
ihe parties for some time, b11t there wu uo 
immediate provocation for the acl. Th, 
Sheriff i1 afraid or unwilling to arreat tbe 
murderer. 
--------1/iir '.I'he Judge 1\1 a court In Maine re• 
cenlly 1entenced a culprit to twenty-five 
yean In the State prison. Thia fact was 
oommunicated ro the prisoner's mother, 
who wu struck at the magnitude of the 
senlenae. "What did the:r do tb:,.t for!" 
she exclaimed: "Twenty•tlYe yeare I Why, 
he won't be contented there three weeks." 
lfiiJ" "Can'i you 111.uare your bill lo• 
day ?" a,ked a bar lender in a Gal ve1lou 
saloon of a ou1tomer "I'd like to clean off 
the slate," which hung in aighl. "I'll ll:t 
the ali,to," the cu1tomer rejoined ; and be 
1enl a bullet through ii. 'fbe account I• 
atill un1eltled. 
fo~[· .Y o~,,said corkscre~ '· dar wa, a bone faery started under her 
Did I. be gasped, •1ttmg down on. the nose flung her down de back 1lar'n and 
J.°dhl~'~f the table; "well, now, I belien emphed 'bout 'leben flower boxes full of 
"A d . yearth on her! 'Bout dat lime Josef us he 
n you went nnd abased me hko a come iu de gaw and be no more dan sot 
sla,e becan•~,l wouldn,'t say a gimlet was fool · on de ater'•fore I jumped in amoo 
a corkscrew• she soabed falling on the him and I tel yer de bones' truf Gineraf. 
lounge ' ' • 
"N · " h •d d I if. b dere ainl nuff ob dat nigger's bide lef' on aucy, e ~a1 , te'n e< Y I ting er him to patch yer slipper at de toe I And 
know bo1V to get a letter recl■tered, aent fliir A San Franolaco saloon Ireeper, 
some money away the other day, and he grateful for butlne■a pro1perty, gne to 
wrote on the envelope: "Regl■tered with eaob palron a boltlo of whiakey. L-.wia 
" two-dollar bill in,ide.'' Fe&ring that Losee finished bis bottle, went home drunk 
thi• migbt not be strong enough, one of and whipped hi• wife to death, inflicting 
bi1 friend, wrote: "I'll swear that . I saw nearly two hundred great and small 
Jim put two dollara in this.'' The man wounds. 
UP,;Oh R' 4 • dats wh,.r for I wanta a revorce. 'Kaee 
, •chard I sho chokmgly an1wer• di■ marryin' 'mong de niggers · nowaday■ 
ed;,N I'll • ht t d d k.11 is got down lo a loaferin', cntthroat biz• ancy, go rig ou oors an I nes, anyhow " 
myself '" · · ' · 
"N · , 1 . . 1 Amos was give11 full lettal ndvice in the 0
, you needn t- !ove y_ou •till, OD Y case but it didn't quite SUit hi• aide of the 
-only-you know a gimlet 1s not a cork· matter. 
screw!" ----------
"H ain't-it ain't, Nancy; foi-gimmf' 
ant] les• be happy !" • 
And that household is ao quietly happy 
that a canary bird would sing its head off 
if hung up in the hall. 
The Mosaic Command. 
After all, the •trongest argument in fa. 
vor of capit,J puniahmeni ia that which is 
implanted in the religiou1 element of our 
nature. Legisbto,. who ·proTide for exe• 
Romantic Reunion of a Brother and cution•, and erect the gallows, consider 
who fools with that letter will get into ----------
trouble. IIGJ'" A fellow in DorriBTille, Cal., bad a 
UiJ" A Detroit boy pai,! his fird vi1it 
to oue of tho Union ,chools the other day 
M a scholar, and when he came home at 
night, hi, mother inquired: "Well, Henry, 
how do you like going to 1chool ?"-
"Bully l" be replied in an excited l'oica, 
"I aaw four boys licked, one girl got her 
ear pulled, and a big •cholar burned his 
elbow on the otove. I don't want to mi11 
a day.'' ____ ,....,_, ___ _ 
mother who di1iiked the girl ffhom he had 
engaged to marry. Said the mother. "I'll 
ttive you the hrindle ·alcer■, o.nd the mule 
1fyou don't marry her." He took the 
brute• in preference to the girl. 
..- Secretary Chandler e1timate1 that 
$2,000,000 of fraudulent r.ension1 have 
been paid out an1Jually. Thi• fact wa• 
not known till the Democrats elected a 
working majority in the Honie. 
Sister. lbat they are only carrying out the Divine 
ta- A Pitt.burgh bauk hao aenl to Seventeen ye11rs ago William Lester, & will, as promulgated amid thunder• and 
1Q1" Ii waa pleasing to notice that ihe 
•nperb Mr. Delano, of Ohio, was one of 
the 1e1ec·1 guests at the Preoiden't's State 
dinner. Boas Shepherd and Babcock were 
1omehow absenl.-Cin. Com. 
ttiJ" E11gland now bu 1pelling matches 
.,.. Charles O'Conor 11 still con ral81• 
cent. 
le' The Hud,on ·river i1 now open to 
Albany. 
..,.. Oregon b&11 within its llmita 2,702, 
000 acre,, a fertile ooil. 
atir La Guerronniere, Napoleon III.'1 
famou1 pamphleteer, i, dead. 
_. The de&th rate in New York 111 
1875 wa, greater than in 1874. 
1$- Governor Tilden has refu■ed to 
p!Lrdon Stokes, the murderer of Fisk. 
~ TwP.nty•eight clerka in the New 
York po•toffice were removed Saturday. 
IEir Don Carlos i1 making an officia 
tonr of inapeclion along lhe entire Carti■I 
line. 
lfiir A alreel ear movetl by condensed 
air pre••ure has been succe•1fully tried In 
Paris. 
a$" Mr., Barton, the last •urvivor of 
Iha Alden tragedy at Clnoland, died ou 
::laturday. 
i1i:ir' The co" 
e&ulile tb~re i 1' 
and juror■• 
• Utah are cl011ed be 
•Y to pay witnea•e• 
lfi6" James Gordon Belloelt will write 
the article ou Yachting for Appleton•' 
Encyclopedia. 
I@'" Mr. Crow baa been admitted to the 
Minoeoota bar. He ought to know how 
to plead his caws. 
~ A plan i1 being elaborated in Pari1 
for the recovdry ol ,mall commercial debts 
through tha Poat Office. 
..-, Boaton Poat : The New York Her 
aid ••Y• Sael, the mu1l0iao, is comins to 
America, h this a cell T 
..- Treunrer Bork of Buffalo who 
,tole $860,000, belonged lo fifteen rJiglo111 
and cbarilable a11ocia1ions. 
llfi1> After all lhe talk about woman 
ouffrage in Wyoming, the legi, l,1or1 are 
now endea;oring to repeal the . , , 
lfiil" General Babcock has re,., .. ,ed ex 
Attorne1 General Williawa "" h1e counte 
in bia approaching trial at SI. Loult. 
,.. The United St&teuteamahip "Sup 
ply" has .ailed for Eu,ope to collect ar 
ticlea for lho Centennial Exposition. 
_. The annherury of Ja0lnon'1 via 
wry was appropriately celebrated in New 
Orleans, where it origin•ll1 took place. 
fJiW" The city of Aboncoy, Peru, wu 
totally destroyed by an earthquake DO<lem 
her 5. There were thirty-seven 1hocb. 
fliilr Hon. John 8. Clifford, ex-Gover 
nor of Connecticut, died i:;,.1urd1ty at ·New 
Bedford, aged 66. 
-4" Timothy Dodd, aaid to be the old 
e•i meroh&nl of Booton, died S,iturday, 
aged ninely •five yearo. • 
dJfir Joun R. Dilloher, a wealthy liquor 
lealer, wu 1ho• in New York Frid•y 
oveniog b1 Romaine Dillon. • 
Jliir The Iowa Supreme Court decid01 
that au illegitimate child can be heir to 
the property of ita paren11. 
,_,. The city of Valparaiao, Chili, wa■ 
inundata recently. Two li•es were !011 
and $1,600,000 worth of property de-troy• 
ed. 
a@"' There ia conaiderable ·excitement 
over the alleged diacovery of rich ail ver 
quartz juat off Maine otreet, Biddeford, . 
~fe. 
itiir ~[i,o Charlolte Cu•hman i• •aid to 
be enga.ged in writing a book, giving her 
personal reminiscencea of life upon the 
stage. 
lfiil" Membraneoua croup, tyyhoid pue• 
mo11ia and kindred diaeues are 10 pre- . 
valent in Ka.uisat1 a1 to amount Lo an epl• 
demic. 
Qir rhere is a Liars' Club in Austin, 
Nevada, and Uncle Joun Gibbon,, 1ay1 ha 
aaw a dock: of bird• in wbicb. he counted 
9,000. 
ftiir Sorrows come thick and fa•t to 
Ui1mu.rck. His two 100~ cau~tt him 1mu11 
a heart•che of which lhe world 11:uowa 
11othing. 
I/Mir Tweed'• attorneys aud bond•men 
have entered l!IUits against hi:-i old riug u-
~ociatetl, aaki nl!, 1l1at they b,· cn1llpt'IJed to 
reru,~d . 
• ..,- Ex·G , Au1tin, 01 Minneoola, 
bas been appo,, 1cd fbird A.uJitor of the 
l'reaoury, vice Gen•ral Allan Rutherford 
re1igned. 
lfiilr General Fitz-John Porter lo In 
IV aahington for the purpo■e of making a 
pertonal appeal to the President to r114 
open hi, ca■ e , 
a:.,a Mi11 Moggie H. Dnia1 da_ughterot 
J•fferaon Davl1, wu married in Memphla 
Saturday to J • .Addl■on Haye1, ca1hler or 
the Slate National Bank. 
,a- The Snltan Abdul Aziz ha1 com• 
ml11ioned Gerome lo paint for him a num• 
her of picture■ representing the lnterlora 
of Turki1h dwellings. · 
IEiJ" The Peaks of Otter, near Lynch-
burg, Va., io11g 1uppoaetl to be an extinct 
volcano, have ncently given nnmi stakablt 
evidences of action • 
,.. The widow of the Rer . 1\Tilllam 
Li.-esy is preaohing In the Me1h,JJist pUI• 
pil in Bramtree, .lllua., made ncanl b7 
the death of her hu1band. 
llii6" Al ill late 1euion in Charleaton, 
the South Carolina Annual Conference 
paseed a resolution forbidding Methodl1& 
miniaters attending circuses. 
8$" The Belgrave Cotton Mill■, near 
Oltlbam, Lancaahire, containing lli\7 
thousand •pindlea, have been burned. 
The loss i• computed at S2M,OOO. 
liir King Kalakaua bu acknr,wledgad 
the receipt of a fine barrel of ffhlaky from 
a frieud 1n St. Joaeph, Mo. He doean't 
1ay whether it waa "coooked" or not. 
..,.. Although alxty-eigbt years of ag•. 
Ml■s Mary Carpenter, the Engli1h pbll 
anthropi•t, has underlakeu another lour 
or India In the iutereata of priaon reform. 
Zaneevitle for collection a coupon o( the poor 01trpenter, died Ill Boston. Three of lightnings from Mount Sinai: WhosoeTer 
Mu,kingum County court house bonds la hi• children were taken Weit by a friend, sheddeih man'• blood, by man •hall hi, 
ed I aad the fourth, 11 little g·irl, =a• pl•oed ln blood be shed. Thia, also, is the argument su ast July, which provca to be coun- " M of clergymen, who prop up the gollows, 
terfeit. It is an exact imitation of the a Boston a,ylum. Last September the and maintain tbat one or the most accept• 
genuine, except ~ slight di1rere~ce in only survivor ol the Western members or able ways to do God service io to put out 
l,ngt~, a_nd the a1gnature, ~brnh Ill the the family came East in search of his long• the lives of bia guilty children, 
IQl"' Not long ago Frederick Holmes was 
expelled from the Methodiot churoh in 
Reading, llfnss., after many yeali of un• 
doubted piety, uron the .evidence of bia 
niece. The gir ha• confe11ed that her 
story was a lie, and, and that her molin 
in telling it was revenge, her uncle having 
said that ohc was too wicked to join the 
church. 
Nothing of the kind ia apprehended at 
presen1, bul if Urs. Twain should be call· 
ed away we hope that she will leave her 
.eEiJ" A man chopped a hole in th• ice 
of a Berkshire 1tream, waiterl for a boy to 
float down lrom where he had fallen la, 
and when he came along pulled him out. 
1/iir' Proctor Knott'• famoua ridiculou1 
speech, in which he called Duluth "the 
zenith city of the untalted 1ea1," is Hid 
tn have been written (or him by a waggiah 
newspaper reporter· 
ge_nmne 1s _A. P. Shultz, Auditor, the coun• lost siot..lr, having himself become very In ann,er lo this, ii may be asked, if 
fe1t E. Smith, Auditor. ·wealthy. He found that the girl had been thi• part of the Mo,,.ic code is to be pre-
adopted by J obn Wheeler, a dry goods •erved, why not also its kindred provioion: 
Iii#" Dayton is takbg 11 •ery active part merchant, but he had been dead a dozen Eye for eye, tooth for tooth? And it may 
in the movement •el ou Coot amon1 teach• years, and there was no trace of the girl's be oaid if these are to be maintained, then 
er• orthe German lauguage in schools in whereabouts, since. Being discouraged, he . Cbri,tain churches may as well be razed 
large citie, ,hroughout the country, to 83• starl.ed West again, but on the train, n lit• · to the earth, becauae they are wholly at 
t&bliah an academy at a central point, tie way out of Bo•ton, he noticed among a variance with the sentiment. of Cbriotian• 
where tlfey may be thoroughly instructed bevy of girls who entered the can one who ity and wilh ih precept: Whosoever 
in the English -language, aud flt them• remarkably reoembled bis mother. He smites thee on the one cheek, turn to him 
selves to tea.ch tbal ne well a.s the German left the train when they did, and soon the otherltlso. 
Iaugn•ge. found that it waa indeed bis •i~ter, who ; It eeem1 a liltle ,tran11e, a little incon• 
was living with her poor adopted mother. aistent, that Ohriotian mrniatera are u,ual• 
IEi1" MiH Denni•on, of Ohio, daughter She had never been told that ahe wu nu ly found among the 1trongest ndvocaleo of 
of the ex•l'oitmaster General and the belle adopted child, aud it was long before ahe capital punishment. Yet while they act 
of Wa1blogton, ia, according to the cor• 
respondent of lbe Enquirer, "like a fawn, 
which will come up to you and touch your 
hand and yet make you feel M though, if 
you pul out your hand to touch its dainty 
head, would take fright and run away." 
realized her situation. The young lady on an eye for an eye and a tooth for a 
could not be prevailed upon to accom• tooth, and the old Mosaic code, they preach 
pany her brother W O!lt, but a• obe looks lo the doomed victim awaitin~ execution 
upon the Iuxuriea with which ah~ and her , tbe mild and benignant doctnnes of the 
adopted mother have been surrounded by ; Ne1v Teotament, forp:ivene•s of enemies 
her brother, she enjoys the pleasures of a and good for evil l What mu•t be think 
real romance. of their consistency ?-N. Y. Sun. 
a@'" Much amusement has been caused 
in Paris by the letter from the Bishop of 
Orleans, in which he speaks of his election 
to the Senate as equivalent to hi1 being 
placed like Daniel, in the fiery furnace.-
The Unive,•1 reminds the Bi•hop that be 
ought to "search the Scriptures,'' and. he 
would aee tbnt Daniel never ff&S in the 
fiery furnace. _____ ..., ___ _ 
B1i8' Col. A. C. Johnson, late President 
of the Fayette County Nalional Dank of 
Wa•hington, 1vns arrc,ted Frid&y last, 
charged with embezzling money and cred· 
it. of the bRnk to the nmount often thous• 
and dollara. ' 
.c@"' The contract for building the At• 
]antic &nd Lake Erie railway from Chaun• 
cey, iu Atben• county, to Bucyru1, in 
Crawford countr, Wlll awarded to Vibbard, 
Ball & Co., of IS ew York, on Tue,day. 
Mark in the world. • 
Where Does it All Come From ? 
lilint• and quarts or filthy Catarrbal rli1 
charges. Where aoes it all come from ?-
The mucou■ membrsne which linea the 
chambers or the nose, and its little glands, 
are tliseased. on that they drAW from the 
blootl its liquitl, and expo•ura to the air 
change• it into corruption. Thie life• 
liquid is needed to build up the oyotem, 
but it i ■ extracted, and the syatem'i• weak-
ened by the loH. To cure, gain flesh and 
strength bT using Dr: Pierce's Golden 
Medical D11covel')' which also act1 di• 
rectly upon the1e gland,, correcting them 
and apply Dr. Sage'• Catarrh Remed1 
with Dr. Pince'• Nasal Douche the only 
method of reaching the upper cavitiet 
where the discharge accumulate• and 
oomea from. The in1trument and both 
medicines 1old by drugglet1 and dealer■ in 
medicine,, 
~ An individual w·l,o reside, on Fac-
tory hland, 8aco, admits that he has been 
a fool for the lut fou rteeu yearo, havin1r 
would up an e,~ht-day clock every tlay for 
that period of time. 
_. Four wiv6!1 in Virginia City cele -
brated New Year by christening their 
babi88, and a llfth wife, being vreaenl, 
cried heraelf into hy•terie• i ecRuse ehe 
had no baby with whlch to celeb rate. 
&iii" The Bo•ton coronero compete en• 
ergetically fu r busine••• and iu the caae of 
a recent fatal accident three aeparate in-
quests were held. The court. will decide 
wbicb wu thH legal one. 
1$" Snowfalls under a cloudlesa •'ky 
&re common iu Virginia Cit>, puzzling 
•trangera. The anow is blown from .Ml. 
D .. id■on which 11 clo1e by the town and 
i• whirled through the 1treets bs tbe'wind 
omctal Pnper of the ()ounty 
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IS" Columbus n9 well 119 Cincinnati 
wants a branch U. S. 1)'.int, Havo they 
not already got one at tho Penitentiary? 
Our friend Boynton, in hi• failure 
to get an office from bis party in Ibo Leg-
islature, re_alizes the disadvnnlnge of being 
a white man. 
BlfiJ" Bro. McGreggor, editor of the 
St&rk Counly D,mocrat, denies tho report 
that he had made nn assignment. Wo nre 
glad to hear it, 
---------liliir About two hundred Indiana edi-
tors were In Philadelphia this week, !'tak• 
ing in" the Centennial buslness,-the 
guests of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
l'!!il" Tho waler worb questlon, after 
great tribulation, baa been finally defeated 
at Chillicothe. Whl!ky id more -popular 
than watet at ye .Ancient Metropolis. 
ttB- The !\ew York Herald concludes 
there is but one way to settle tho third-
term uopleasanlne .. , and that Is through 
constitutional legielation on the part of the 
present Congress. 
----------
llfiir The Republican National Oommlt-
tea bare fixed upon Cincinnati M the 
place, and the 14th of June, 1876, as the 
time for holding the-ne:d Republican Na• 
tlonal OonTentlon. 
a:@" The Oincinnnti Enq,.ircr fnvort 
Cincinnati 118 the pince, and the 4th of 
July nex.t as tho time, for holding lhe 
Democratic National Conve11lion. We 
second the molion. 
~ ''The peop'le of the United Stales 
natnrally object to Gran>'a playing poker 
with the crowned headd of Europe o::i the 
Cuban question," ls a cMu~l obserrr.tlou 
of the St. Louis Tim83. 
C$" The third term :ind the Morton or-
gan• arc about equally delighled with .Mr. 
Blaine'• war revival. Their r~joiclngs 
may enable lhe ox-Speaker to seo that he 
hae put his foot in it. 
IS" Evon in the matter of employing 
committee clerks the Democrnlic Ilouse 
do03 · no! propo10 to be aa it, Republican 
predecessor. Retrenchlnent in beth emall 
and great things is Its moUo. 
JEiJ"' Ex-Governor Kirkwood, who h:b 
just been e1"cted United Statoa Senotor 
from Io1n, ,ma formerly n. practising at• 
torney in JIIanofielil, ancl was tho partner 
ol'Judge Tliomas W. Bartley. 
ftliij- Judge David Davia, of Illinois, h 
•1>0).en of as a Democratic candidate for 
President. Certain It ls the Damocrnoy 
nre not lacking in "raw material" from 
which to select a standard-bearer. 
• ~ Sam. Cox the other day clubbed 
E:t-Speaker Illalne, "lhe hoI1orable hyena 
from.Jlfaine," for digiiing up the ouried 
bonea of the dead rebellion, and Uus title, 
we.predict, will atick to him through life. 
CQ1" The vlndictlre and blood-thirsty 
speech of Hyenii Blaine I• having its ef• 
fect. Yirgini:J. has determined to take nd 
part in the Great Centennial. Other 
Southern Stales will no doubt "follow 
auit," 
IEir" The Philadelphia Times publi•be 
a Hat of two hundred and fifty failures and 
twelves millions of liabilities in and 
around Pittsburgh within the past year.-
This Is tho Radical method of "coming 
clown to hard pan." 
----------
lar The Washington correspondent of 
the New York Herald gl~ee publicity to a 
report that Grant has written a letter ii 
Ex-Goveroor Morgan, of New York, de-
elating bis opposition to l\ third term.-
We don't believe a word of it. 
e$" The editor of Harper'• Weekly con• 
clud,.s an article on lhe Third Term am-
bition of the President by aaying thnt ev• 
ery Republican should strive to make the 
renomination of Grant impouible, and 
that thi, is an Imperative duty, 
_. When Illaino dodged voting on lhe 
Third Term Resolutions In Congres•, Grant 
is credited with making the remark, In a 
'Very contemptuous manner, that "Blaine 
needn't have done that-be'• in nobody's 
way." Grant i1 no fool, after all, 
ilal'" The wife of Ex-President Andrew 
Johnson died at the resiclenoo of her 
daughter, Mrs. Judge Patterson, near 
Groenville, Tonn., at 11 o'clock, on Satur• 
day night, and wao burled on Tuesday.-
She bad been an Invalid for many yoars. 
46J" The Ilepnblicans in the Ohio Leg-
islature aro "goio;; back" upon their col-
ored friends, the very men who elected 
them to office. They aro supporting n 
bill to make depredations upon chicken 
coops and corn criba an act of burglary. 
~ Tho Akron Beatx/11 (Rep.) perfectly 
understands tho purposes of Blaine. It 
says: "Blaine's bid for the Presidency in 
his apeech agaiast J eff Davis was of more 
account to the Ex-Speaker than the ques• 
tlon of pardoning one man more or less." 
~ Some fifteen of the principal Chi• 
~ago distiller ■, on Friday last, plead guilty 
on the senrl\l counts in the indictment, 
charging them with conspiracy to defraud 
\he Government. Why don't Babcock 
have Iha manlincu to make n ccnfes•ion? 
ae- Thg fixing upon UincionaH M the 
plnco for holding the Repnblican .NaLiooal 
Convention, nppears to be p!,ensin11: to all 
tho prominent caodldatet excepl Grant.-
Ii wu just ib1 place thd 'Haya.! wanted, 
a1 hb Ohio frlfflds can nub int-0 Clno!n• 
nati in myriad■. It wu just tho place 
lhat Bristol\' wanted, M his Kentucky 
friond• cun cro11 oTerihe rifer in legion•; 
nntl ll n-RJ just the plaee l'hal Morton 
wanted, as hi• Hoosier friend, ean pour in 
(rom Indiana Jn &warms. Oh, ian't II a 
i;ood lhing that they are all happy? 
. Tm: shout. of Domocrniic Congre .. men 
o,er Ben. Hill's declamtion tbal Jeff Da-
vis wa• a better man lhnn Grant and that 
Lincoln and Stanton were to bla~e for the 
suffering of Andenouville prt.onen ha■ 
found a full eodorstmcnl in Lecky H~rper. 
-R.epublica,1, 
Tho Rei:erend Hamilton 1Nlm1 to think 
that bAbltual lying ls the proper way to 
conduci n newspaper. Ben. Ilill never 
made tho "declaration" attributed io him 
nt lea,,t to our knowled,;e, and h ls cerlaln: 
ly a wicked fal,ehood to ear lb&t ii "found 
a full endor1cment In Leaky Harp~r." 
I@" The Louisville O,urier•Jolml41 
well says that of all traitor•, tlio mnn who, 
after reading the lesso111 of a long and bid• 
eous clril wnr, eeek, for political ends, to 
stir up etrlfe among hi• countrymen, Is the 
.,orst and mo,t unacrupn!ous. Hi■ blind 
nnd prejudiced partiHn& may nenrpunilh 
him, but there is n j,reciou1 volume In 
foousaod of households In thi• land which 
ia full of assurance thal he can escape the 
conseq,1eoces of hl1 utterances. 
~Tho Columbus Jou.roal of We<!nea• 
day, ha• a long editorial io regard to "The 
Presidential Term," ibe anbstance of 
IVhich is contained in & single aentenco :-
"He (Grsnl) does no\ ntterly deny the 
right of his countrymen to claim his •erv-
i'ces further, if any imperitit-e exigrnq; 
,hould require /hem," Of course every of• 
fice-holder in tho connlry ia of lhe oplol611 
that such 'lmporitive exigency' now exl1te. 
.Gfir The friends of Grant nt Washing-
ton, o.re said to be very much dlHat-iefiad 
with tire 1elootlon or Oincinnali as the 
place of holding the Republican Natioul 
Convention. Thoy aec!a{e that this action 
was brough t aboul by SenatoY Morton, 
who is an active aspiunt for the Preeiden• 
cy; and who wishes to poor an ·:irmy of 
political l'rienda from Indiana into Oinc!n• 
nati to labor for his nomination. 
1/f&" Tho Rev. Au!luil 0. Strange, a 
German Pre•byterlan clergyman of Patter• 
son, N. J., who was chargod with adultery 
witli a mem)ler of bis r,ongregation, upon 
being arraigned, oonfessed his gni11, 11nd 
was expelled from the ministn·. Hlld 
neecher been egu!!.lly honest and truthlul, 
it would have been better for .lli8 roput&• 
lion io Ibis world, and for hl1 1011l's .al l'B• 
tion in the world hereafter. 
~ Hon. M. I. Southard, Congrusm&n 
from the Zanesville dl1tricl, took tho wind 
oul of Garfield's sails by showing from tho 
records that in the last House of one hon-
dred and finy-lhree officers and employe• 
there were but eighteen Federal soldien, 
,rhi!o in the pre1enl Hoaae oat of 
eiirhty-flve ollcera ftDd amployes twenty• 
six are Federal aoldiers, The Radicals 
ha•e suddenly dried up on the aubjoct. 
fi!i1" The Oiooinnati Commerc.lal has 
lately modified its at!ltude toward the 
greenbacks. It no,r announcet itself as 
opposed to "arbitrary conlraclion, and no• 
\!ficos thoae who advocate retiring lhe 
legal tenders b;v funding the_m in bonds, 
tb~t they must give a very plain reason 
for adding fifteen or twenty million, a 
year to tho interest lo:1d of thi, people." 
~ We wish it to be distinctly under-
stood that wben we opoke in praise or 
the morale, intelligence and influence 
of tho editorial fraternity, at tile recent 
Masonic Banquet, we did not refer to 
,,.cl, thing11 na the Re,,crcnd Hamilton, 
who occupies about tho same posilioc to· 
wards editor. ns a Maltese Jackua does \o 
the proud steed of Arabia. 
t'iY" .An uufortuoate deciaton which the 
Amnesty debate possibly inflru:mced baa 
been reached by the Legislature of Vir-
ginia. The Senate has refused to ooncnr 
witl:t tho House in appropriating ~I0,000 
for the State's representation al the Cen-
tennial E xhibition, and the pro!pect is 
that Virginia will be conspleious by her 
absence. 
-----------16"" The Oommercial Agency of l\Iesan. 
Duo, Barlow & Co., o!Ne'II' York, in their 
lute annual trade circular, report the num• 
her of failurea the pas\ year al 7,740, and 
the total liabi!illes at UOl,000,900. Thie 
is the legitimate result of Radical contrac• 
tion. In tho dnrk days of 1857 there were 
onl1 4932 failures In tbl1 country, 
le" Governor Haye11 ■ent II message to 
tho Senato on Tuesday nominating Josiah 
Scotl, orCr11wford; Richard A. Harrloon, 
ofFrank!Jn; Wm. W. Johnaoo, or Law• 
renco; H oary C Whitman and D. Thew 
Wright, or Hamilton County-two Re· 
publio:ins, one Liberal Repub!iCAn and 
two Democrats-to be me.mliers or tho Su-
preme Court Commis1ion. 
I@- Mysterious war movements along 
the Atlantic coast nre still in progress: but 
Grant ia so close mouthed that he rofasea 
to tell what it all means. H la more like• 
ly to be a move on the.. Prosldeotial chess-
board than one agaiust Cuba. A Demo• 
cratic Congress ought to haTe something 
to say about this bu•lneu. 
Amnesty :Bill Defaa.ted. 
A rote on tho Amnaoif Bill ""-" rw.eh• 
ed in 0oDgre8s on Frldtty IM t, wbleh 
stood: ,.., 18JI, e:ay1 97-\wo-thlrdi nol 
~oilnr; ln the alllnnatlTe V..e Biil wu de-
fe:ittd. Thi• result waa bronghl abool by 
lhci ■.ba.ln•l'ul condnet -of B1t-l!peakcr 
Blallli,_ who, ln hle Ol&rfl'lcllhll( ambi• 
tlon t-0 1oc111a tha ]bpublicau nornlr.atlon 
for the l'retldanc.r, tora-op, hyooa-like, 
the burled dud, Md rnfred all the l,loody 
horrot_! or the !ale wu i and not Oll iy thi., 
bul 1lultified h.l.1111tJr 11nd bi, party, by go-
Ing In direct oppoa!llo11 to tbe action or 
bi& part1 at lhe lut Hoslon et Congres,, 
when the icle11ilul Bill was paued by the 
Houu, lhal wu reporled by .llr. Randall 
at the pre■ ent 1uelon, but did nol reach a 
Toto In the Senale. Bn, now, when the 
nry same BiU, proTidln1 for general Am-
neaty, witbonl excepllona and without 
o~n~ilion,, wu raporled b1 Mr. Randall, 
Mr. Blaine, lhe hyen& from Maine, otrered 
an amendment to e:rempt poor oln Jeff'er• 
aon Dnis from the ~nellta of lb•· Bill.-
This was done, nol lhal be or any olher 
Repnblican Hptolt-d lhat Mr. Davis wonld 
ever harm anybody In lhls country again, 
bul a,,leTy for the porpoae of gelling an 
opport1:.oll7 t,o make a Tlle political speech, 
at the nry time when aome of his party 
friend■ profea• a deaire lo bring aboul "an 
era of good feeling," a\ lhe beginning of 
lhe Centennial year. Blaine'• object waa 
to make himael!tbe leader or hi1 parly, 
a.ad lo head off Gra111, Morton., Wash• 
borne, Conckling, and all the olher Radl• 
eal a,piranta for lhe Preeldenlial nomina-
tion. ' Bui he overdid \he bn1inea1, and 
di,gusted all the good men of his party 
who' ilo,ire that fraternal feeling, peace on 
earth and good will t.o man ahall take the 
pl11ce of animosity, ilrifa and blood-!bed. 
Bl11,ine haa proven himaelflo be a polili• 
cal demagogue and trichter inalead of a 
atatesman, and, by his nowise, unpatriotic 
and disgraceri:tl condnc\, bu comple&el1 
destroyed till hi1 chances to become the 
nomines of hie parly for Pre1ident. Ne~er 
did a public man, in ao brief a time, com• 
mit political aoleide 10 eff'eotnally and 10 
fooJl1hly as Jamea G. Blaine, of Maine. 
Atlantic &nd Lake Erie Railway. 
Tbd part of the A.llan,ic and Lake Ede 
nilway from Chanoeey, Athan, county, to 
Bucyruo, now under connact, wili pan 
through lhe very beut or the great coal 
fields,' give a 1ul!lole~I ootlet f"r tran;por• 
lion oo bolb aides, and wlll crou or tap 
the following Important rail ways : The 
Hocking Valley at Salin!\; ?dusklogum 
Valley al Ne\V Le:doglon; Newark and 
S!ra}ti!Tille at Junction City; Oootral Ohio 
nod Pan Handle be I ween Oolum bas and 
Newark; Oolumbt111 Mt. Vernon and 
Olevel:ind at Oonlerburg; Cleveland, Col• 
nmbu,, Oinoinnatl and Indlanapolla al 
Ml. Gilead; A.tlanlio and Great We.tern 
at Thr_ee Loousto, and the Piltlbnrgh, Fl. 
Wayne.o.nd Chicago railway ·u Bueyru1, 
maklag ten railways In all, 
Delano's 111an, Joe Dwfer. 
The Waehlnglon correaponden\ of the 
Olnolnnali Enguirtr wrltea: One of the 
last act• et lhe retiring Delano was to 
lea-re a le~acy to his Department In lho 
shape or Joe Dwyer, whom he appoinled 
to a tb!rd-cla11 clerbhlp In the Interior 
Department, the dnUes of which con1i11 
chiefly In the drawing of pay. Perhap■ ii 
would be well for my excellen\ friend, Iha 
pre■ent Secretar1, to inlrodnce hi, new 
broom of reform into Iha occnll corner 
where the minute Joseph repoeea, ·and 
,weep him out together with the other 
cob.webs and fine particles of dud. 
,gl5,i" Beecher bavfog entered a oo/l4 In 
his prooecutlon for libel 1.gain1I the man 
Loader, who •wore that he caught Beech-
or and Mrs. Tilton In an unmentionable 
po1ition, Loader now retaliatea, and h&• 
in1tituted eail agalnal Beecher for nu1li• 
clous proaecotion, claiming $20,000 dam a• 
gea. Will there ever be a.n end of thla 
nasty bu1lne11 T 
--------
-- Henderaon uy, thal Grant h~• dls• 
liked him ever slnoe be refu1ed to vote to 
find Andrew Johnson ftnilly of tr;iw,n.-
Johnson publicly br&nded Grant as a Har, 
and for that Granl lhought Johnson ought 
to hare been impeached. The worat of it 
was that John■on proved it on him.-SI. 
Louis Timea. 
--------
-- We have beud nothing since the 
late election aboal the Pope's bi,; toe, and 
danger to oar puhlio 1ohnol1; but in•tead 
thereof, we now have the •1rebel yell" and 
the "bloody ahirt," and all the horron of 
the late civil war, r.divfou,. Is there not 
danger of the Radical• onrdolng this bn-
sine1s r 
--------ltiil" A Mr. Monahan, 11 member of the 
Ohio Legislature, bas lolroduced a bill 
i111po•lng a One ofS/\0 on any person found 
guilty of taking \he name of lhe Lord in 
-rain. We gnua If that bill become• a 
law, and the law is enforced, enouch mon• 
ey can be ralaed to pay off' the ■late debt. 
rs- The Oolumbu1 Podma1t1r has been 
making a Tltiorou1 effor\ w squelch Pri• 
vale Dalull, the Repnbl!can leader in the 
legislature, because or hia oppoaillon to 
the Third Term business; but the Private 
don't squelch worlh a cent, and Oomly 
goe1 mourning about the etreeta. 
~ The only arlicles or ciothlog which 
wo export to Afrios are glau bead, and 
hr&11s _ring•, which the negroes wear in 
their nose1. The3e con1lilnte run dreas 
io Afrio.1, though aristooratic oatiTo! 1omo-
times rub themselves In fllk 110d then 
sprinkle tbemaelves with yellow 111nd. 
le" An official report In regard to the 
a!l'aira of the exploded "Freodman '• Bank" 
of Washington City, 1how1 \hal the enor-
mous sum of $1,960,7.44, i1 stlll due from 
those who borrowed mo11ey from the _in-
atitutlon. This le the way "loyal" white 
men treat the "man and brother." 
Sli.ghtly Personal. 
'l'be Republican ofthia waek a-ives alon1r 
aocounl of tho Ma,onlo B'll'quet on Friday 
eveelog lasl, tha principal parl of 1rh!ch I• 
devottd to II full report of Iha remark■ 
in&de bJ Its editor on that occulon, which 
ho read from manu,crlpt. As Hamilton 
regarded himself th~ great gun of the eT• 
enlog, It wu entirely prop•r thath11hould 
Ill.ab tae fact known lo tbQ reader■ of hi• 
able and wonderful paper, · 
The few remarks made by lha edlwr of 
the D.unnm at the Banqu~t, in reapon,e 
to_the Prl!f!a to11Bt, arethu1 r@ferred by Mr. 
Hamilton: 
"TB.II To.l.!TS.-" * The llnl toast 
w."" "Tho Pree•," and L. Harper, an in· 
vned gues\, wa, called on to re•pond. His 
remarks wero exlempore, and we cannot 
quote them in detail, but he took tbe 
ground ,hal the preu was In advance of 
everyt~i~ff e(•e in promoting educa,iou 
aad c1_v1hzat10n, and Ibo Editon, 11, a 
clu~, were M pure as aay other nol ex-
ceptmg th, clergy, and alluded io the 
Beecher trial as p1oof of bi, po1itioo. Why 
the 1peaker 1hould go out o( hi1 w&y ou 
this purely socilll occasion to make lnvid• 
!ou, comparieon,, in the presence or min• 
l•ter■ of tbe go•pel, no reflecllog mind 
could t~n~• 
In speaking of lhe remarb ·or &ha Rev. 
Sir Knight Van Oleve, In -responee lo a 
toaat, Mr. Hamilton 1ay1: 
"HI• ep,Jech wa. also e:rtemporaoeon! 
and we cannot_ give bis words, but he at 
once took exception to the position of the 
ant speaker in undertaking to ezalt the 
pu_rity of Edit'lre above the r,lergy, and 
•aid he could t•ke him to one office in 
Cinc_innali where. there_,. ... enough cor-
r_uption to neutralize tbe 101lueuce of\wen-
ty _clerg1men. Harper responded in a low 
v01ce, "it muet be io a religious· office." 
"Huper reopondeil" In no auch fooli1b 
way as that. The remark we made was: 
"that Is the Beecher paper of Cincinnati " 
. ' 
mean1og, of course, that its morals am uot 
good ; and we were eo nndecstood by Bro. 
Van Oleve, for he promptly rejoined, "A• 
for Beecher ho ought In charity to be con• 
1idered !IS Innocent nut11 he io proven 
guilty," or word• to. that effect. Bui Ham· 
ilton being n!\turally atupid and diill of 
comprAhension,. perhap• he is to be p&r• 
doned for put\lng words into our mouth 
wi"'did not utter. Be Ill In thn habit of 
doing such lhiog•. · 
The Samo Old Story. 
We have it from good authority lhal a 
meeting of the leadiPg B.epublican, of Mt. 
Vernon wu recently held at the office of 
H. H. Greer, .E.q., to· conlidor the que.-
tion of eatabliahing II new organ in thia ci. 
ty. We understand tbnt ii wu the unani -
mous opinion of all present thal tho Re-
P'_;bliean, as at preaenl cooducted, wa·s a 
disgrace to the pnrty whoao organ it pre-
tends to ho, nod that a change of edilon 
wa1 neoeuary; nnd in lhe evont of the 
Reverend Hamilton being unwillina 10 
•oil al a fair price, mell8u re• would be 
adopted to establish an entirely new paper, 
on a aulid tlnacclal baaia. The name, of& 
number of gentleman were •uggesled for 
editor of the proposed ne., paper, and 
amoHg others, that of Hon. Rodney Foo,, 
a polilioian or soma repute, but we believe 
nothing definite wu agreed upon, 
A.1 we once before remarked, "this la not 
011r funeral;" bot from ail we can learn 
there Is a disposltlou among certain Re• 
publfcaos In town \o force tho good man 
HamillOo oul or lhe new•paper buline,1, 
no/m, volen3, without paying him the price 
It! considers hi■ property worth. This ia 
th·e difficulty in lhe ca•e: Hamilton ii i• 
aaid, wi1he• to get an advance ln1 pricl) 
above what be paid for Iha office io Mr. 
Bascom, Al a "boou•" for selling i while 
thoie who wioh lo get rid of him claim 
that th& office ha, depreciaied at least 
$1000 in Talue, in consequence of bad man . 
agemont, a falling off Ju circulation and a 
wearing out of the material. Unless there 
ii a compromi1e between the partie•, a 
new organ will certainly be eatabliahed, 
and the pnrty will be taxed to keep up two 
papera, when it i• quite as mncli &9 it is 
abla to do, to support one paper docently. 
Blain~•s llliata.ke. 
Baltimore Grue/u: .Mr. Blaine's am-
nesty bill, which •Ingles 0111 Jefferson 
Davis as the ooly lndfvidual in the United 
Stale• whom the nation refuses to forgive 
for participation In the rebellion, is Tery 
generally and deservedly condemned, and 
will excite surprise that one U1ually 10 
liber&l &nd m2gnanimous ail itr. Blaine 
should be the author of it. If Mr. Blaine 
had the object in view eo vindictively pro-
claimed bv Andrew Johnson or "making 
treason odious," ,..e can uudorstand hi• 
purpose, though in that case be bas been 
unfortunate lo selecting as tho instrument 
PERSONAL, NEWS ITEMS, 
A Petrnayhania f1,ther, ninety 1oara of A.n earthquake visited Omaha on Tbur,-
11/1:8, boltod his ion's ears severely for 11bus• day laot, doing 110 d~m:igP, 
Ing hi■ wire. The boy ls sixty. Ieraol Fnrjeon, New York manufactur-
Lleulenant-Governor ~ewbold becomes fogjewalor, has failed for $70,000. 
Governor of Iowa by tho election of Go,• A very sever~ eartbqus.ke shock was fe lt 
ornor Kirkwood to 1h11 Seonte. at Bangor, Me., Saturday night, 
One of tho htroos of our late war named Boston is going to introduce" n<>w ~cw-
Philip Olancy, bu come luto pos,;,,ion of erage •ystem at n cost of SO 500 000. 
a forlun& ofS00,000 lefi him by a relative A i>oiler in a flou ring miil at' Nashville 
In Dublin. exploded Monday, killing the engineer. 
Senator ITarlnn b11.1 11one to Southern George Spencer wa3. arrested at Litll, 
California, wh0ro hi1100-ln•law lives. Sen• Rock i\Ionday for killing Harriet McRea 
alor Oole, ia lying dan11orou1ly iu of hQm• The Antioch distillery, at Los Aogclc-
orrh•1te of the lunga. Oal., has been @cized for rnnning orooked 
Tbe1 do •ay that Schenck lo about to ·whisky. 
resign, anJ that be i• to bg succteded hy Tho ?lfafianoy, Pa., Planes mines will re-
Colonel Footer, the Miuistar 10 -Mexico,- sume Mond~y. Se1·erlll other colli1,,ries 
Foeler 11 Morton'• man. will follow. 
A New York leller assert• that Pere A. rumor prHailed in London Saturday 
Hyacinthe if going lo abandon c~tholic- that the Pope ha<l been t11.ken suddenly 
ism and preach to a Boston Prote•tanl 60• anrl daugeronsly ill. 
cielJ, Mra. N. Collier, aged 75, was burnaJ to 
The New York Tribune HY• that if death io New Or!e11as Salurday by her 
there is a t.hird term, Bishop u:,-en clothing taking fire. 
1bould be made a Cardinal. 04, no The Frend, Republi" i• making money. 
Scheo~k i.a the man for lh&l, l'he receipt• from taxe, year exceed the 
George W, Blunt, an occasional writer Budget by $17,000,000. 
for the New York papen, claims to have The pre•ent fu11ded debt of l\fosoachu -
introduced the term "tidRl waro" into setts is $33,880,4.64, a nel increase during 
politics. the vear ol $4,421 ,260. 
Charles O'Conor Is gelling well, and Dickinao,:i & Co., New Yw~- hao]wrs, 
now be i• glad ho didn'I say those "last have su,poodcd. They claim to have as-
words" which he tl1ted up when ho thought Mio far exceeding thei r liabilities. 
he was going. Six hundred MacclesfieJJ, England , 
Plus IX., with other good qualities, Is 1~eavers have beeu locked out owing· tc, a 
an excellent muaician; as a young man he d1•ngreemcot with tbeir empluyer. 
wss II magnificent ienor, aud wa. carefully Theodore Baumgardner and Edwin 
educated musically. Starr, boys, were drowned while skating 
The Hon. A . H. Stephens was- some- nearL01ver Canton, Ind. , Suuday. 
what beltar last week, and he wos able to Miss Ella 11.la,tin has bee" admitted t, , 
sit up. · the Illinois bar, passing a ~ery creditabli· 
Emperor William of Germany ha. sub- ernmiuatioti before tha Supreme -Court. 
scribed £111() to the relief in eld of the mf. The population of frelaud is set dow,; 
(eren by the Bremercbaven explosion. at 5,312,897. During the Ja,t ten year,; 
The Rov . .T, L .. Jenkins of Amherst, 842,836 cmii;rants have left tho countrv 
Mass., ha• been called lo tbe Preabyterian . The National Temperani,e Society ·ha, 
church of Chicago of whicb Prof. S1>ing 1,s;1ed fl CRll fur an intorn:ttional t~onper -
was recently the pastor. ance conference in Philadelphia June 13. 
Bayard Taylor spent nearly the whoh Four _nogrocs were taken from jail :rnd 
of 1872 and 1873 io Germnny, and then •hol to death i>y n mol) of i:i~•ked men at 
colle.-:ted n·vast amount ·of meterial for , . Friar's Point, ~Hss., la.,1 Thurodny night. 
new co·mbined biography of Goethe anc Henry Adkins, n •cry -.,~~llhy citizen 
8chillel', opon which he is now engaged. of Henry connty, :llie~ouri, commilte,l 
The N-ew York Sun says H Is ramorec •uicide ·S11turday, cauao pecuni~ry troul>le 
tb&t Fitz John Porter will be appointee Chock Wong, tho editor of the Chines, , 
Superintendent of Police of New York newspaper pui>li•hcd in Sau Frnnci,co 
with tho •nlary raised to $10,000. h:i, been ~ranted hi• papers of citizon-
Oolonel J. Holmea tho,·er, lato United •hip, 
Stales Conan_! t-0 Italy, is In Washington to _The boiler in "Yp•ilanti, Mich ., pnpei· 
!'ll•h l\BulL Ag&in•t Ibo Cincinnati Enquir- ru1!1 exploded on Friday, killiu;; three pei-
er for-$20,000 •pecial damages beforo ih, sons •nd doi Ilg ,hm,ge e•timate<l "t S20,-
Supreme Court, 000. 
POLITICAi,. 
Tho Tu1carawas .Ad •~cAto support, 
Blaine for Pr11•idenl and Hayea' for Vice 
President 
Postmaster General Jowell declicces to 
allow the u,e of bis name aa the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor or Coonecli • 
cut. 
Boston Post : So Ciucinnati, Instead of 
Bo1ton, lakQI ihe Republican National 
Cooventlcn. We nlwa;e knew ihat Cin-
cinnati was "hoggi11,h." 
Blaine .ays or Grant'• eehool view• : 
"He goes far beyond me. I 111\ve no de-
sire to ,mtngooize the eotiro religious 
opinion or the country.'' 
Tho Hon. Jos,e L. William• is no" 
Lalked of llll " Republicnu candidate fo1 
Governor or Ind. 
Mr. Piucbback aays it Is ncl pmbablo 
that be would break lhe time-honored cuo-
tom 11mon~ of!ice-holders iu regarJ to dy-
mg or reI:ngu1ug, . 
The SI. Louis Republicnn announce• 
the engagemenl of ex-Attorney-General 
Williams as counsel for Gen. B,bcock in 
the whisky businees. 
The Radicala of A.lttbama havo boen 
making de1perate efforts to reorganize tbe 
parly_for_ the election of 1876, but tliua far 
with rnd1fferent euccese. 
The Hon . .Alexande, H. Stephens con-
eider■ the two-thirds rule, a, applied to 
~tale O':'nvention1, u_ojust in apirit and an 
innovation upon ti we-honored Dew o• 
cratic practices in Ueorgia. 
Says General Hancock:: "Tbe suppos 
ed neceuily (or the convening nf a mllita: 
ry court for the determination of hi• i;uilt 
or ion0ceot no longer exi•I.'' When did 
it e•er exi1t, excerl in the mind of the ac-
cn•ed? 
"From the fall of Adnm for hie trans• 
greo•ioos to the pre•eot d11y," as Grant 
says, no nil.lion bu suffered more f~om 
corruplion in high plnces than hnve the 
Uni'8d Stales of America under the pres• 
eent Administration. 
Tho Wabash nnd Erio cR,rnl is to be 
sold ffith all it• fraocbi•e• lots and land• 
nt the Court Ilou,e door i~ Terre Haute: 
£nd., February 2!. 
Aa unknown negro rrns hung by n mob 
at Tip Top Station, Ky., Sunday night for 
an alleged outrage upnn n N>peotable 
young white woman. 
Tile Centennial managers :tre making ar-
rangement, for n meeting of a large uum-
bor of Union nud Ooafedcrato ooldiers at 
Philadelphia nexts{,mmer. 
The bonded debt of Maine, January 1, 
1870, was $7,088,400. The present net in-
debtedness of the State nftcr deductiu~ the 
sinking fund is f&J272,688. 0 
The Spaniah Government will grant 
amnesty to maay per.ions in prison or in 
exile on the occasion of the annivers,uy of 
Alfonso's entry into i\fodri<l. 
Owing to lho opposition of some of the 
. <m•llor StnLo,, the German Govcrnmenl 
h:ts ror the present limited the schem 
for purcha,iug all Lho railJVn.ys to Pru,sia 
alone, 
The Virginia House of Dele,,,,tes hn 
n~rused, 0~ to 5, to reconsirler its0 t'Ote re• 
jecting the bill a1,proprin.Liug $10,000 fo , 
~xponscs irJcid1.mtR.l to the C.eiltennia.l Ex 
p usition. • 
Jefferson D.vis has lost a suit for $70,. 
OJU in a court at Vicksi>urg, Miss, Davi, 
pu t iu a claim fur that nmount ngain&I 
his brother's estate, but the court de~ided 
against liim . 
- imu.sc1uent.s. 
KIRK I-:1:ALL. 
Do:>rs open at 7 i commence at S. 
ONE NIGH:'I' ONLY. 
TIJURSDA.V, .JANUARV 20th, 
FRANK Mao:EVOY'S 
-CEL'EDRAT~O-
of his wrath a personage of •o li1tle in- Chargea Against Secretary Belknap. 
finance in organizing s.od ofao llltle power Mr. George A. Armes, a claim agent at 
in defending the Confederate Slates gov-
ernment u it• late Presldont, But. the Waehinglon, Is preferring charge■ against 
N eW Hibericon and Irish Com-
edy Company, 
I11troducing tl,c llibemia11 Mi11,ll'd~. 
. A talented -o::>mpany of Irish Comedians 
V_ocalist.s, D!lnccu aud. Spec1a11y A.rtistt- m i: 
lnghly nmusing and novel"entertalnmcnt, ::R 
played by th~m foL· \00 consecutive niglits nt 
St. Jame,' 'l'lleuter, N Y. 
attempt to make Mr. Davia the scapegoat· Secretary Belknap, which are thus report· 
upon whom all the transgreuion1 of a ed in the St. Loui, Time,: 
whole people 11re vioited ls unworthy of Fir.t-Tliat W.W. Belka1tp di<l borri)w 
the times and the man. A few years ago I · I 
when Horace Greeley bailed Mr. Davi; money to pay us per,ona oxpen•e• and 
f F M debt al the 1i1:1e he 1v11.S made l:lecretury of oat o ortrel!S onroo, an idiotic howl or War, not owmng any real estate in thi• 
proteol went up all over the country, and city or anywhere else at that time, but is 
now nol a man of those who condemned now the owne, of over t40,000 in real es• 
Graeley'• coune but is heartily ashamed tatP, etoclu, bonds, etc., and living at nn 
ofhia cond•1ot. We put the prcdiclion expense of over $10,000 0 ye&r upon a ,al-
upon record lhat the a111hor and 11upport- ary of $8,000. 
en oftbe Blaine amnesty bill will regret Sl;Con~-Thal W. W. BcJk.,,.pclid cause 
~~i!!s~cllon before tho centennial year apphcat10ns for po•t-trader.hipa to be made 
IJ/lll" 'l'he Oolumbu, Di,palch newepaper 
has been purchased by L. D. M7er■, of 
Columbus and W. D. Brickell of Pitta• 
burgh, and w!ll be contioned as an In• 
ilependent evening paper, a• here before.-
The price paid was $80,000. 'rhe new 
proprietol'll are experienced and energetic 
new1paper men, and wo wi•h them nbund· 
ant IUCCOl!S, 
4S" Four negro desperadoos were forci• 
bly taken from the jail nt Friar's Point, 
Miu., on night 1 .. 1 week, by a mob of 
disguished men, and riddle<! with bullet,. 
At lhe mob WM compo•ed of whites and 
blacks of 11bont equal numben, lhe Radi• 
cale cannot make capital out tbe affairs by 
the U•ual cry of"Ku Klux." 
to a certain part}'. in Washington City, 
who had been 11ppo1nted for certain con-
•iderat!one. 
Third-That W. W. Belkn~p rooei,ed 
an amount of money for giving out con• 
tracts for beadstonea for soldiers ' graves. 
Fourth-That !1e reoeived moue.- or its 
valuo, for giving eubordinate positi~ns in 
the Government departments. 
Fif,h-Thnt he wrote letters nnd made 
stntements for membns and Senators m 
Congro•.s which he knew to be false tend-
ing to" di12race the cha.ra.r.tet· of a 1you Tl '" 
officer whose reputation is uni re pea.chabl:'. 
Sixtb-Thnl be employs one or wore 
pri~ate secretuies, falsely reportiug their 
dut1ee. 
Et Tu, Comly 1 
Columbns Journal.) 
A.dmis5ion. 3icreuti, I:csel·vc<l Seats f"0o ;; nts. 
Reserved Eoa.ts on Enlu at Cha~e & Cna ,.l's 
Bookstore. 
"IRELANU AND THE IRISH." 
Rev. George '\\r. Pep1Je1·, 
Will duli\' er his Eloquent am! Popnlnr l cc-
ture on 
" IRELA1'TD AND rnn: IRISI!i'' 
-Al'-
WOOD WARD'S OPERA HOUSE, 
lllon<lay E,·e,, J'an, 2-t, l§i'6 , 
Aiaoug t11c numerou3 noticefl of lhc presi=, n 
few ha.te been Heleoted o.s indicatjng tho tuo-
cess or the Lecturer: 
1 'Rev. Geo. VY. Pepper, of Oltio who Jcctnr• 
ed. ntCity Hall, last evcninO', is1 one of tl1e 
most-graceful and impa.ssion~d spe:l.kers thnt 
has graced t.he platform the present season ! 
A. true om.tor, full of fervor and cloquenoo."-
1-'ol'Uand ( .M«ine) Press. 
~ II is staled that Ex-Co,,gre•sman 
H enderaon, charged the Government $~0,· 
.ceiV" Ex-Speaker Dlaine's ambition to 
reach the Presidential chair, has o'erleapt 
itself. In bis vehemcnl oppo~ltlon lo gen• 
era! Amnesty, and bitter, vindiotiYe, heart-
less, un-Christlan warfare upon tlio South• 
ern people, he has proven his total unfit-
nees to be the leader of n gre&t parly. Ile 
is ·o. dcnd cock in tho pit! ~ After & long and exciting contest - , . 
the Legislature of Kentnclry on Tue•day _. l\lr, 0 Bnen, Congresaman from 
Mr. Bl nine'• "Oh, my l" does nol ~eem 
a ver}'. ms•culin~ o~ effective expletive, 
when mlroduced mto parliamentRry ora-
1ory. We •hould think as much of hi, 
able speeche•, and hi• mMlerfu ; •trntegy 
if he would "Mhnot" hi,; "Oh, my JI' ' 
"Rev. Geo. W. Popper, ofOhio,dolivered a. 
lecture 1Mt Thur&dity eve11i11g1 iu the Cooper 
Institute. on tho htst three g .'"c>at strugi;les of 
[reln.nd, 'O~, ':is, 'G7. The nudicnoe wai; Jar~e 
ani! appreciative. Th~ lecture wnsPloqal•Pt in 
de!1very o.otl heard with profound ~rntific:1-
tion hy tlieenthusia1ticaudirory."-New Yo,•k 
llcrald. 000 for his services in proaecuting the a€iV" A great de:11 of di•cussion is now 
Whisky Ring thieves at Se. Louis. These going on in regard to the custom or chok-
Jawyera think the GoYernment is a fat ing a man to den,h for murder. It is cer• 
goose, and it is fair for any oue to pluck ·tainly n horrible, cruel and barbarkdeatb. 
the feathers. The Scientific America7l proposes to substi-
elected Hon. James B. Beck, (Coogreso'. Maryland, h_a, _proposed an amendment 
man from tho Ashland Dietrict,) United to the Const1iu~1~n, one feaLure of which 
State, Senator to succeed Senator Steven- la to exclude mmstera from holding office. 
son. Mr. Beck is a reliable Democrat and This looks to us a Jillie like penecution.-
a pure, honest and able man. ' ff ministers are honest and competent they 
Phl111clelt•hia Wool ~Iri1•ke!, 
JAN. 18.-\Vool quiet and prices firm ; 
demand moderate; •upply though ligh t for 
the season is ample for ail demunds. Ohio, 
Pennsylvania aurl \Ve•t Virgini11 XX ann 
above 46 to 50c; X -16 to 48c; medium 49 tute electricity for the gallows, aud claim• Bf?3" IIarper's Weel.;ly, tho nblett Repub- tuat n ligbtoiog stroke is the most certain 
!icao paper in the United State•, nnnoun• I\Ud painless death known to science. 
ces that under no circuinstnncea will it 
aupport Grant for n third term. This is 
the unkindest cul of all, consiilering the 
great labors of Grant in behalf of our 
1chool system l 
ati'I"" The Pittsburg Comme,-cial is get• 
ting unreliablb 118 a Granl orgaa. Hear 
it: "Just so long a, there ii enough of 
tho third-term carcass left to catch oo the 
toe ofour boot, jail 10 long shall we con-
tin11e to kick it, What was it born for, 
except for to be bounced." 
--- -----
..,.;The LouinlllA Courier-Journal pu:s 
it in thia shape: Many of the Repubh-
eau papera are calling upon tho Southern 
Demoeralic members of Congreas to show 
their renewed patriotism by voting for the 
Centennial appropriation. They ehonld 
remember that in May, 1874, a Itopnbli• 
can House refu•ed lo give a dollar to the 
Centennial, but ,lecided that the amount 
necessary for the enterpriee should be 
raite.l by the people'i voluntary contribt1• 
tiona. 
~ Col. Fitzhugh, Doorkeeper of the 
Ilouse ofRopreseot&tivea at Wnahington, 
ha.'! made eighty-five appoinimenta, of 
1Jhich twenty-five were Union aoldicrs, and 
ten served ia the Confederate army. The 
Republicau Doorkeeper of lael I-Iou1e gave 
places to firteao ex-Confederates who had 
become Republicans. 
a6J" In the United States Senate, last 
week, ~fr. Shermau, or Ohio, pre1ented five 
hundred and ninety-1lx petitions, 1igneu 
by 29,800 persons, praying for the abolition 
!Eir The Oolumbus correspondent of of the bnnk check atamp aol. Thia ban le 
the Cincinnati E11q11irei·, in a lelterto that check etamp buaioe1s b ·a nulaauoo, and 
paper, says "there i, little doubt but that ought to be abate<,!. 
--------en at or Thurman would be one of the if#" i\bjor Artbur Gunther, another of 
mo3t formidRble candidates in the Demo• tho SI. Louis revenue thlevo1, wa.convict-
cratic field if ho co'11d •ocure the solid ei on Tuesd&y, and •enteoced to join 
support of the Ohio delegation in the Na• Grant's friend,, Joyce, McDocald and 
tion,il 0011,~nilon.'' Avery, In tho Miuouri Peniteotinr7. 
should i>e treated like othcrcilizens. 
I$'" The difference: Brigham Youn!( to 54c; aMrse 4G 10 49c. New York Mich• 
is incloeing a spot of ground whh a etone igan, Indiana and Western flue 44 io 45c · 
wall to hold his body Md those or his near medium 49 to lil!c; combing washed 58 t~ 
6/Jc ; com !Jin!( nnwMhed 420. Caned a 
and de:tr friend• after death. The State of combing 63c; fine unw3shed 80 to 32c • 
Missouri hlUI incloaed a spot of ground · coun,e end med ·uw unwnshed 35 to 39c '. 
with a etone wall to hold the bodies of the tubbed 60 to 67c; extra and merinoJ'ullod 
neni:..and dear friends of the Administra• 40 lo 42c; No 1 snd euperfine pulle 40 to 
lion 'll'hile li~ing. 420; Texa• finA irnd medium 21 to 26c-; 
Texas coarse 21 to 23u. 
lliJ" Brother Beecher tells u, that "1he East Liberty Live Stock lllat•Jrnt, 
time h coming when all men shall be E:Asr LIBERTY, Jan. 18.-Caltle-Rc-
good; when even politlciRns aball be r,eipu to-r!ay 142ll ho,1<l, or 84 caro, all for 
Ohristiac mea.'' If ho mean• •nch Chrio yard sale; •upply gooo ; demand slow at 
tian men as they raise o,er there in Brook- failing price•; best $6 t<l 6 M ; merlium 
lyn, then heaven save tho couutry from SI\ to 6 5o; eommon $4 to 4 71! ; •locker• 
lb h d f • l't' · $3 f>O lo 4 26; bulls $2 50 to 4 M. . e Rn s c sucn po l 1C1an,. R · ., Hogs- ece1pl8 to:uay4188 hesd; York-
Jack Dawes and l\Iike Kinckley 
■hot and killed by Tom Pickel s.t 
Chridlnn, }Ilss., recently. 
were 
Pf\!8 
er• $7 to 7 10 ; Ph1ladelpbai&s $7 30 to 
7 40. 
Sheep-Receiptij to-d•y 6900 head ; ,~11-
log at $-I lo 0: 
"The aildrcss wns clelivered hefore a large 
A.n,1 npprechvive audience. There were sever· 
,tl beantifn1 n.rid lotly !Jight.::i of eloquence in 
the leeturt•.-St:ir. 
11l0 the Commiue·e room the cloqn<>nt Jee 
ture1· w1u:1 warmly coneratul.11ed for his bril-
liant di~~ourc, ~r which the fore,c;oiDg is only 
a synops1s.-Ii·1elt, Am<ricr,n. 
"The hall of lhe Coo11er l uslilule on Thnrs-
•lay_ night, contaiae,1 a large IJ,lld ;'ESJ\eCla.hle 
anrl,ence who ffocke1I there to hear a lcolurP 
.i_eliv~red by tha.t distingnishf'd orator, n .. v. 
1,~o. V. t'cpper. The h•ctnro "·as n bri llinnt 
sucee,~s. and from the 011tburs~ of ap\1lau~e 
thUt frf>q_uently interrupted him, sh owe£ bo·.v 
well i~ was n.ppreoiatcrl. He wears the mantle 
or Mea.g-he"r."-.Rr.pu-blie. 
Door open at 7 o'clo3k ... Lecture corn.men 
cea at7½ o'clock. Ailruhi~ion &;,eents. --Tick-
ets to be ha1.l at the rlookstore3. j14,i:-2 
A.tlmlnlstrato1·s' l\'otfcc. 
THE undersigned have been duly :ippointcrl andqup.lified iJy the Probate Court of Knox 
Uo,, as Adl\'linistrator ot the Estate ot John 
Ln.nderba.ugh, lnte of Knox Co , Ohio, dPN'"'-
ed. All person indebted to said estate 11re re• 
quostcd to makeimmedinte pu.ymcnt aud those 
ha.vjnA' claims agaiust tho &umc will prcsczd 
theiu duly proved to the uu<l'?rsigncd for ,dlow .. 
ancc. JAME::! BIGOS, 
,T . P.. GAiNES, 
J\dminr.trMor,;, 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receivo a Discount of Six Per Cent. ou .All :Bills : 
With tho nmouot of Goods we huy, thi~ discount will nearly pay our cxpon;113 
Cc.n.sequently we can, nnd do sell Goods a great deal chenpar thnu 
our e-0mpetitora w:Tio buy on four month~ timG. 
IT IS .A STUBBORN FACT, 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, -"THE HkT ER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS,-FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO IlDYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH! 
FilOM THE :MANUFACTURERS DinE0T. 
A NE-W FE.ATUREI 
Haring comp!Qte<l 1111 uclditiou to our slore room wo hn re lho only room 
iu thQ city devol.:cl cxclu;i lely to 
Tr1.,"lnks and Valises! 
· t@"' You wil1 find our ~tock much the largest, and dt>cidedly tho lowest. 
w. F. _BALDWIN, 
}fount Vcrnou, Ohio, December 10, 1!75. 
= 
King's Old Stand. 
THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF 
.Fall lVinte1" Clotl1ing 
···AT·:· 
At tracta unll'mnl attention, for it i! certn.inly tho 
LARG:P~S'l\ CHEAPEST A:\'D HANDSO:Jl}~ST ASSORT• 
MENT EVER DROUGT TO MT. TEit~ON. 
------,~·-----
New Style of Mens' and Boys' ear 
In enclleu Ynricty, from the bll!lt wnnufoctorie, in the coucl.ry. 
-----•••-----
OUR CUSTOM DEPA 11.1 1' 
Is still under the eupen·i~ion of 
'VVILLI.A.l\'2:SC>:N", 
One of the best Cutlers in the St.ate. Thi, i., uclmitle,l b;.- nl111ho h nYe tried him. 
~ An endless assortment of FURNISHING 
GOODS of every description. .\.11 Good~ sold n.t prices to 
suil tbe present hard times. Call and examine the new Goods. 
Ut. Vernon, nc'""ceruber 3, 1876, 
= 
J,UIES ROGERS. SAm;-J:L J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leaYc to announce to tho citizen~ of Kno:i: county, thnt they haYc lca.,;ed for 
a term of yen rs, .the old anil well-known 
Morton mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENER.II, l'tlll,I,11\"G RU,.,INJ,~S-, 
will buy, ship and sto re Grain, 11n<l do n, C0~1MISSION BUSINESS. 
,m,! 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DO:<:E IN TilE BEST MA:'l:S-EP.. AND o:-- FAJI! TEmrs. 
ll@" Cash pnid for good merchnnt.able WHEAT. ~ First-cla8s F.UIILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL nnd FEED, nlmiys Oil l,alld. 
. 46l'" STOCK YARDS .A.ND SC,U.,ES in gond condition nnd ready fo,. bu-
<1110f!S, J.tOG!•:RN & lBREN'li'. 
.Monnt Ycrnon,Ohio, Augnst 13-m6 
_., 
SU:EHIFF'S S.U.E, 
lien ry B. Cortis, ) 
,.!!. j Kno::r. Common Ple&.':f 
Robert M cDrrn·cll, et nl. 
By virln e of an orrlerof snle in this CMe b s ued out of 1he Court of Common Plens. 
,f Kw,x cn1111ty, 0 11101 ,ual to me tlircctt•d 1 
·.\·ill i1fli:r t:,r s~dc nt the door or the ('o:1rt 
' [ousC'1 in 1t[uu11t Vt:-rnon, Knos: county, Ohio1 
,111 
,lfo•1day, F,bruar!J 2l, 1876, 
~\.t l o'clock, r. ~ I ofs~ia Ua.y, the follomins 
lcseribed lau.Js 111Hl tcuement..it to-wit: :Situn.• 
c~d in Knox county, Ohio, nnd being Lot .h'.o. 
:11) in the Towu of G,unUicr, in 1:1a1tl county 
,ecording to a.siu,·cy of suid town made nlld 
re::orde,l hy D,wi1l Oorsul'l1, Couuty Sur\'cyor, 
~· it h :di the buildiogi thereon, excepting ~n 
n:wb ofs~ :c1 Lot a~ hais I.Non ,:mid to A. 0. 
' cou , to-wi t : Thirty fot t front n.11d rear meRis-
1 red frui:i1 Liie :t..<,fth-<':l.li t c.:orucr of l:irud Lot to 
'1e lino of \\"i.1,: 14i n5 f:ILi-cet au<l extondiu,.. s; 
r,uJ.<- to the Sl)ut,h lino of SRili Lots n.utl aJsO 811 
·ect front aocl rear l°rvnt tbe west Jine ol' said 
Lot. The prnpt rtv rn fJOll\'cyed to said Wri.1,!ht 
'leiug the pr,.,perty knowa a:i the College Ho-
,c1. ' 
AppmiseJ Rt $l,~36.00. 
Terms of Snll!-t ·ash. 
JOUN 'l. .\R)!~TROXG 
Shel'itf Knox Co11n1y, Ohio. 
DE"l"lN & CCR.TIS, AttorneyMfor Pl'lf. 
j:rn:Hw5$!) 
Slll~RilFI-'''- SALE. 
I. & T. Wood, } 
vs. R:nox Common l'lteas 
N. L. Bray, ,t ol . 
By virtue of a Vcudi, is~ueJ ut or the qourt of Common Pl<>ns of Knox conn-
1y, Ohm, nncl to me 1lircc t1JU, T " ' ill offer for 
sale at. the Uoor of the l'-Ourt Ho11sir: <•f Koox 
couuty, 011 
.lfonclay, F .. bru,,ry 21, 1876, 
SH EltlFF•S IS ,U,f), 
Thomas Sutton, 1 
vs. Knox Com. lllcn~ 
Fred. Il. S""ndera, c t a l. · 
B y VJUTUF; vfa.n,Or..ln ofSo}e1 i,:.inc tlou U': ofthc·Courtof Commou l>Jea,t,, or K»ox 
Conntv, Ohio, 3.n<l to me directed, r will offur 
for sale at the door oft he Courtllcrn~e 1 K11ox. 
Coun ty,Ohio, 
. lllonda?t, Fcbruriry 7th, l S,u, 
A.t l felo ok P. M. , of &1id <lny 1 tho fvlfo.dg· 
descr1b('d 1:'rnds aud tenemuut., tJ wit: Bit11 .; 
m the City of Mt. Yertton, iu, tbo Cour nl.f 
Knox aucl State of Obio, auJ U. in~ .,.. . ty 0 
Lots Nos. 519 an,1 G2S in nannrn~·•,. ,•:1~ 19 ?f 
}:mid city. Buun<lcd on the Nonh ► ·•!1l111on JU 
line <>f Lhat part of ... aid Lot Nu /.~•. ,tne ~orth 
by Charles Cooper nnd Johl' u ... ~ corn e~· ~<t 
Thomas Sutton bv de~d (b,· Coop<'r to i-i:nd 
and cXj.cntling fa0 r t!I\O\V t'fl Oet, !1~h, l~G8, 
lot si.~ ty-six feet wirlo. , n R,~nt l1 tn wcn1de n. 
:oinid Lot E a,t :illJ \V , ~s.tl'nthn~ the leu~th of 
A . . d • , .. st. ppru1se 11., ..-.>' J 00 
'fcrms of &\l• - C;;c:h: 
JOIJN )I. A1a!~TROXG, 
A 1• • 8heriffKnox f ' <,nnty Olifo. 
. · ... \~ Icl:s-T1ne, Att1,. for PJ ' ff · ' 
JRJli " ,,·5~!,I • • 
SIIERIFF'S S .~11,i-~. 
C. :hlt. V. & D. n. n. Co.} 
II Y e . ~ K nt-.: C1)1!l. l'Jec.i . enry 'r. Porte:- .. · 
By VIRTUE of o.n csccut ion h !tUl.'11 out oftbe Coutt of Comu,011 PkJ.s of K• io • 
t!ouut..y,Ohio,nnd to 111e dircotc<l, I will ofi-;r 
for salo at ~he do.or of the Court 1 loU· t~ in )!t. 
Vernon, Kno.xcouuty Ohio, 0 11 
Tuetday, Fchruary lM, J87G, 
A..tl ~'elock, P. M., of :-n itl cl ;i v, the fo lfo \\J. 
,Jescr1 bed Jauds and ,tcuemcnls tU•"n•it : 1-li t uat~t.1 
t n. the County of Kno.x :111<l .s1 :, 1e of Ohio aih:.i 
b_aiug Lots No . l r .. nd 70 in the F :1 et(l r \' A•ld i~ 
rior_i to the Town no\f City of -'lou ut V cr11o 11 
Ohio. ' 
Appraised nl$1,700.00. 
Terms of Sale- Cush. 
JOUN 11. AIDl ~ l' l! O~r. . 
Sheri.fl K. C. 0 
Critchfield & Gr!tha10 .• \Lty \ •. for l'J'fl'.t . 
r.lt>cllw5;i;7 
At 1 ?'c'ock,J). rn., cf ~:tiJ Ua.y, the following 
de5c,nbed Ion s all.it te11l'mcnth, tn-wit: Situa-
te~ m \1t. Vernon, Kuo.~ countv Ohio and 
1>e rn_~ 3U fc.rt off of Uw \Vest 1:dcl; 'or Lol No. 
267 Ill }\Talker's a.1 ,litiou to .\ft. Yevuoa, Ohio. 
,t11ll being tlie same prnpC'rty ,rm. Broadhun,1 
c~ouve~·cd to ~athanitl Mai;tin hr tl eetl date<I 
'.':i t' pf... :16th, 18t:.:;, 1"& ... 0t'(leJ fn lfook Xl'I. 65 . 
jln.~e~ 54~ and_5:i? in l<n?x county Recorder's 
<~fficc See s:1111 u ee~l a.uu lho det>d therein re-
lere,I to ~or create,· e,,rta iuly ofdeacriplion. SHEUIFF•S S.lLI>, 
.r\ppra,se<l at 85'.JJ 00. JoLn A Ha r· } 
Terms of S:,lc-<. 'Mh, · r u, Jo•1· , .. , v~. Knox CoP.!•1ou Plc:-1~. I i'l_ 11. Al\lJSTl.<JNG6 , L. S,ur<levaol, et al. . Sheriff Kuo1 Conu tv, hio £'.. . J.> • JT. 11. Ont.:.Im, Attorney for pflf.s. · · ~ virtna 01- o.n orJ~'r of sale m t hii:; eat t-jon2lw5,$9 .. 1~sued outofthc Court of Common Pleas 
0~1(no:J"e.ounty,.OhiotanU kl me d ir l!Ct€.d, j 
SHEltH'F'S §A.LE, 
llcnry C'ole, - } • 
-vs. ~no:r CoUJmou l'lea.s. 
D. B1'<lnt!lnger, et •l. BY virtue of an order of sale i~ued out of 
t~e Court of Common Pleaso(knox coun• 
ty, Ohio, and to me Uireeted T will offe"r for 
~ale ~t I he door of the Con rt House in K uox 
coumy1 on 
Nonday, Feb11,ary 2J, I 8i6 
~\tl ~'clock, pm., ofaaid day, the ro'nowing 
de-..cnbed lan_d! aud tc-nernents, to-wit: Being 
,!te we?t. half of Lot No. 5:l in the 'J'o,Yn "f 
11 redenc~town, Knox Comur. Ohio. ... 
AppraJScd nt---
Tcrms of S~-l!\-Oash. 
JOHN ~~- ARi!ST!lONO ~ Shedll'J{no, County Ohio 
:foCldlanJ & C~lbertsou Att'ys for' l'l'ft' . 
Jnn21 wos:- ' · • 
WIil offer ror sale atthe door oftlie Court llollSO. 
In Mount\ ernon, Knox County, Ohio~ 00 • 
Horday, Fdiruary 7, 1876, 
A.I 1 ~•clock, P. M., of said day, the ',ollor.in,· 
~escribed lands and tenements to•" ' : •t : Situil tu1, 
1n, tbc ~un\y o( Kno>: and S1at,, of Ohio .to• 
wit:. ~erng ~ots Kos. ninety.}).i:x a?.d nin; t .• 
~~vcn m Arrustroug_'s ... \ddi~()n to the to,\ n ~,£ 
C~ntreb~r~l &eturding to 1..ne r1Nonled plat of 
said n.ddl lion. 
Appraised nt. $90.00, 
TllRM.S-CM:0. 
JOHN' lI. Aln[~TilOXG. 
Shcrilf Kuo~ C,1. 0. 
Jo1rn r:,n,c01, .\(t'r for l'l'ff. • jan7w5$_7 _____ _ 
P ERSO~:S hiving :uoxt:Y h1 Joa,. n! ~, fair rate ot lnterei;t upon !(O<Al Sl"Ctlrity, tiwv 
r()port the fact tom£' nnd horroTI:f'1'.:, w;Jt i:c-
fonnd soon nfler. W~r A. SU,OTT. · 
THE l3 .c\ ~ ~ E R. J- - The uecutive commiltoa of the ~~rd 
of Tru~teeo uf Kenyon Collt•ge, eon,.,1stlng 
WM, M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR, 
of Hes•ro, Moga, of Saodn■ky; Jarvl11 of 
Ma•sillon; Buttlos, of Clevela11d; Gr><11g,r, 
Jlonnt Vc,r,iou .......... .Jan. 21, IS76 of Zane•ville; Rev. Mr. Clark, of Colum-
bus, and Rev. Dr. Blake, of G,unbier, bad 
(, C\I, Ht\EVl.l'IES. 
- BANS CR for ,ale at Taft & Co's. 
-,The llANN&R i• al,o for ,ale at the 
11o()ksroro of Vha~e & Castii~. 
- The Court of Common Pleu for Del 
nwart· c,,unty b nol'V in ee:tsion. 
- Seud in your loc,d item,, but bear in 
mind that it is news we want, not es~avs. 
- When you gel into bot w11ter ge to 
your friend•, ,ou will fiud Ibero cooi' 
enough. 
- s.,.ne fello,.• in thi ■ city are organiz-
ing a Never•drink•unles1-you-are-invi.ied 
Society. 
- We understand that Taft & Co. haTe 
purchased Frank Watkins' Oircnlatiug 
LibrMy. 
- The first of thia winter's ice crop was 
lmrve,te<I on Friday Jul. II waa about 
three inches thick. 
- 011r Repie•entative, Mr. Harl, is a 
member of two committee11-Claim1 and 
Uni ver•hie• aud Colleges. 
- file melanclwly d•ya have come, tho 
,ad,le.t of the year, when every moment 
brings a dun, nod oYery <lun a tear, 
- ~fansfield qnd two more assignments 
lut "'eek-Spencer & Co., Millinery G•.xxl• 
and Gerbelich & Bro., i\lusic Dealer,. 
-The BANNEn having double the cir-
culation ol'tho Republican, i• therefore the 
best adverti,ing medium io the county. 
- Thie is OentenniAI year, leap y~ar, 
Presidential year, and has fifty-lhree Sun• 
dt>ys. We 1vill need tbisextraday of rest. 
- The Fredericktown people are com-
plaining th,u the ex pre•• trains pass tbro' 
that enterpriainiz town wilhout atopping. 
- If the "cloth p~ckage" men come on 
your premise•, let loo,,e the dogs of war on 
them. Tuey are owindlero of the worst 
grade. 
- The Temperance Alliance !blob the 
•piril of '76 is the only intoxicating bev-
erage that obould bo 11llowed at the Cen-
teuafol. 
- Rooney Foos, E,q , who i, spoken ft• 
the iuture 11rgt1.niMt of the Knox County 
Republicans, i• at pre•ent Executire Ulerk 
to Governor Haye•. 
- After all the pull-baolcs are juat the 
thiug for •hting. If tho Wfarer •hould 
perchn.ricc ~kate into a liule, ti,he would be 
pulle.d-httclr of cour•e. 
- When a young lady enhl to her "fel-
lct'' th-, other night, h '810:1.p Year," ho 
just r~marked thnt he couldn't; bi• molber 
would be looking for him at howe. 
- There i• an adTertised letter iu the 
?,J t. Gilead Post-ollice fur Willard S. Hyd~. 
He h~d better •end for it, as tbere may be 
money in ii. 
- The Y. I. L•dleo, or thi1 clt.1, will 
give a granrl Leap Year B•ll, a& Banning'• 
Hull, thi, (l'bur.d•y) ov•aing. No one 
·w,11 be admilled without a special invito. 
'tion, 
- The L•dy'• Book for February has 
l:,een received, filled, as uoual, with fine en 
<graving•, fashion plateo and choice read · 
iog. Godey, like good wine, improTe• 
with ago. 
- Newark A,ntric•m : George Vermil-
ion, of Msdiooo town,hip, raised 600 bush-
el, of corn ou 8 acre• of land last oummer. 
Can any of our Knox couuty farmers beat 
this reco'rd? · 
- Ne,•ark h~• ,. good public 8chool for 
\1:,e c ,l,,re.J ynuth of that place, but they 
<lo n,1t ,ecm to avail Lhcmsolve• of ih ad-
Tun.ta e.-1, o.o the nvernge a.tten<lo.nco i8 on• 
Jy 18 scholars. 
- R,chard Purdy, E•q., sold hi, floe 
farm o ' 03 :lCTP!-1, in Bsrriiton towuship, a 
fe1v d •Y• airo 10 Levi and Ch•rles Lybarger 
a d .Jeff Gnumer for 1\x thout1and five 
hundred uollare. 
- \luny " wom~n who is too feeble to 
peel a dozen potatoe• for dinner will walk 
four mile:S past t\ rival'!! . houiee to di1tplay a 
new dre:-is, and pr.'.lu,·e bnck borne like a 
three year old filly. 
- Ben FrQnklin · bottled up lightning 
and becxme celebrated; u Mt. Vernon chap 
ol(tri<cted lightning frum a bottle anrl got 
in jail. A hundred year. makes a heap of 
d ifference in publi,, sentimflnt. 
- An exchange calls attention to a sad 
1:,mi!sion in the list of wood:, fur exhibition 
at tho Ceotenni~l-'·a opecimen of wood 
taken on subscription to a country paper 
that ""s deli~ered when promi•ed." 
- We 11nder111tsnd that one of tho :p11.cka• 
ges of the BANNER for Gambier, failed laat 
week to reach its deotination. We are very 
confident it wos mailed in Mt. Vernon; 
but ,we can not tell what became of it. 
- Wo can'., ,eo wh .. t spite theclerh in 
our Poet-c,tlice have &gainst the Clevel~nd 
Her~ld, that th•y ohould tear it all to pie-
ces when opening the pack:Kge. ,ve scarce• 
ly ever receive an nnrnmilated copy, 
- Tho Kn ux Cuunty National Bank, 
it is expected, will remove to its new quar · 
ter• in tho Curlis Building, about lhe mid-
dle ofuext month-the room fur that pur• 
1,ose being faAt approaching completion.= 
- If your wife •ayo anything about 
i;,·eon 1<01111 your reply should b~, ''Just 
,,no hnnrlred ye>1.rl4 ago t1l6d:Ly, a young re· 
r>uhlic 11trnggled into life," and ao on. If 
~011 are pretty wel1 posted yon can out t11lk 
her. 
- The private th eatrical mania bas 
a.gBlu broket: out in our mid,t. The "a.m-
nteur~u nre re,orgnnizing, and will, in a 
few weeks, announce a proitramme of un-
mnrnl attracLions. From its re~ulta the 
Soldier'• Monument is lo be "benefitted." 
a meeting at Colurnbu• •>n the 20th, It 
ha~ not yet transpired what WftS dllne for 
the benefit of Kenyon, 
A Delaw,ue shoe dealer named Krnue 
nccm~ed M r1t. i\IcC1 ure of that trnvn 01 
•traling a pair of shoes, which made the 
l1uly and her frit-Hd:i very indignant, where-
upon Mr Beach, a relative of the lady, 
went to Krau• ap,I demanded a retraction 
of the charge. Thi• being refu,ed, Beach 
gave Kraus a gn11d "trouncing/' 
- Dr. Owen, formerly i,!upt. of tho Mt. 
Vernon Schoul.1, and at pree1P.nt Auditor 
of lluroo ·county, ha:-1 recently met with 
sore affliction in the death of bis two and 
only daughters. Alice, the elder, who mar-
ried n Toledo g•ntleman, named Clarence 
Birch, die,! some t1<0 months since, and 
•ix weeks later Aggie, the sur,iving one, 
died of con,umption. 
- T1rn WORLD ALMAN AO 'for 1876, i• 
a very u•eful au.I valuable publication.-
In addition to the u,ual Calendar, it coo · 
taias a va•t amount of ,tati•Lical matter, 
such u a Record of Events of 1875, Popu-
lu Vote for Pruident, Election Re1urn1 ol 
all the States, State and Government Orfi · 
cers, &c., &c. To a politician it is invalu-
able. 
- There baa just been completed nt the 
•hopo of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & 
Columbus Railroad, in Akr,m, n very 
haod1ome pa .. ,uger and baggage car com• 
bined, built expre08ly to run on the ac-
commodation train between Gann an,I 
Columbus. Billy Reese, the accomplish~d 
baagage-master, pre!4ides in bi~ new quar-
ters with the dignity of a King. 
- On Wednesday night, a man and his 
wife, and two chil"ren, nged re•p<'Ctively 
three :mrl iix years, en r0ure from Pitt.Mi• 
burgh to Columbu"', arrived in town, their 
fuods exh3u.ted, and without the means 
of procuring lodging for the night. The 
:Uarsbal, to whom they 0.1,plied f<,r ns,i1t-
11nce, referred them to Trustee Davi•, but 
that humane and Chri•tian individual 
turne<l a deaf ear to their entreatieo. Po• 
!iceman Lindsey found them on the •treet 
about 10 o'clock, the children crying from 
the eo!d. and the parent• nearly crazed 
with anxiety about their little one•.-
Through hi, etr.m.. thev were afforded 
•helter for the night at the gu work, I 
l,OC~L PERSONALS. 
- Judge A.dams is holding Court "I 
Del11waTe. 
- Our OongrP~HmRn, 
pletou, has our thanks 
Congreosional Record . 
Hon. E F Pop· 
for copies of t1te· 
-The plen,ant phiz or our friend L H-
Mitchell, E -q .• Q( Chicago, glenmed upou 
the •treeta of Mt. Vernon thi• week .• 
- Mr. James W. EradliPlil, of Howard, 
th i" cnu11ty, lrnl'I returnP.d rrom n plPfVot.nt 
vi,it to Wasbin!fton City nnd Old Vir-
ginia. 
- The Legi•lature having adjr,urned 
from Friday to Tue,day last, our Repre-
1entntive, Mr. Uart, op,,nt tha vacation 
among his constitnenh. 
- Tho "Centennial Q•tadrille Club," 
will bold its next f'ocial flop st the reoi-
dence of ~fr. W. H. Oraff, M ·,n•field ave• 
nue, on Friday evenin~. Jan. 28~h. 
- H. H. Greer, E•q ., who ha. been 
makinJ a bu•inega Tioit to tho Ea,t&rn r.i-
ties, will accept our thank• for packages of 
late New York and Washington Cit7 pa-
pers. 
- l\Ir. Wm. J Struhle, late of Freder-
icktown, has .vrittan a very interesting let-
ter from Kentucky to ,ho Free Press. He 
io engag•d in Church and 8unday•school 
work m the "•IRrk and hloody ground." 
- llfr. . . Jncl,re Adams return•d homo 
from Fort Wayne a few days a11;0, ,ThithPr 
Ahe fft1't ca11ed in conA~qnence of an secf• 
dent to her mother, who, we are hnpJPf to 
1,arn. hM so far recovered as to be able to 
go •bn11t. 
- Mr. William Upfold, a former citi-
zen of Mt. Vernon, but who h~• resided at 
Pata•kAla, Licking connly. for •everol 
vear!II pa@t, was on a visit to our city on 
~Ionday, and received a hearty welcome 
from oid friends. 
- The numerous fri,nds of Mr•. Jud!['e 
Hurd, will be gri•red to hear that •he has 
been con6nPd to her bed for •ome time 
past by 11evere inrlittpo~i · ion . Hope,. aro 
entertained, however, l~Rt her lll11e~!ol is noL 
or a serious ch•r&cter. 
- Mag11;ie Mitchell appeared before a 
delighted Newark audience on Monday 
la•t-1,he play bein11; "F•nchon." We hope 
thi• chnrming and populnr actre•• can he 
prevailed upon to visit Mt. Vernon at some 
time in the near future. • 
- William Mitchell, Esq., formerly Su-
perlntenrleot of the Ml. Vernon Public 
tlchool•, ,md flt fl pre•ent a me:nber_ of the 
Cleveland ·· Bar, fills the chnir of Lecturer 
on CommerciRI Law and General E~uca • 
tional Tnpic.q in tho Uaion Bu•iae•• Col• 
lege, Cleveland. 
- Among the -.isitiag Brethren at the 
late Ro•union anu Uanquel of the Knights 
Templnr, we noticed tho foll,,wing gentle-
men: L . F. Van Cleve, Grnnd Prelate of 
Ohio, of Wilmington; tlir Knights Wm. 
~I. Cuuninghnm and W. 0 . Fullerton, of 
Newark; Sir Knii;ht Ed1Vard Hatchet, of 
Zane•ville; Sir Knight C. R. Hooker, of 
Mansfield, and Sir Knights Alex. Keller, 
C. P. Hill, Henry Cas•il, ~I J Simona 
nod A ugu,tus Crnft, of Fredericktown. 
Centennial Benevolent Soclety. 
Some of tho good ladies of Mt. Vernon 
- The Rev. Wm. E. Hunt, of Co•hoc. have organized themselves into s Centen-
tun, ,viii prepr.re for publication, in the nial Benevolent Society, and bolu "·eekly 
course Qf the present year, a work entitled meetinl{s at variou.1 howJes, where they 
"Historical Collection• of Co!bocton Coon- coalribnte money to buy pro,·i•io~,, nnd 
ty ." There is no man in th11t county bet- d b 
tor qualified for tbc task than our friend •pen t e t ·me in preparing various arli-
Hunt. cles of clothing, for the poor and needy.-
-- f:::ome prominent Republican• of Now• A committee appointe<l for that purpose, 
,11 rk, whn visited Col nm bus for the purpoM make vioits lo different p:irt, of the city 
of wi t ne-s-.inlr( the inauKurntioa of Goveroe and ascertain the rmm~ of tho~e who are 
,or 11 'l'", ITere gobbled by the energAtic in the greate,t need, and report at the 
pohcP of that cit:,- , on ~u 11 pfoiqu or being weekly meeting. Already the Society has 
pi,· kp,.cket. . That i• the re.ult of wearing ·given assiolance to many poor and merito• 
'(oud clothes. riou, families, nod it proposes to keep up 
w~ have a report that a man nnmed the good work during the winter. The 
V .- Pyer, who re,id"" in tho neigh- ladies wh~ compo,<e tho 1l'ociety represent lllCt"lh, . 
borhor rl of Gann, thi~ county, while at• tbe ditrerent Ohristinn cleuoruiaations iu 
t t. t tea ' a rirle "" thA Ft. Wayne the city. The meeting for this week was emp 111~ o -s • 
Rna~, the other ,!av , WAS CIIUl!h.t _between held at tl,e re•idence of l\Ir•. Elliott, 
the bumper, of tbe c•:•, a.nd "'Ju_red to High street, on Wednesday evening. 
such a d..-gre.P 1.hnt hi ." life lt' rle"'pJ\Heci of. 
_ A chan,:P nf prnprietorsh .'.o h~ taken Fedlval ot· tbe Ill, E. Church. 
p!~ce in the Rowley Hou•o, thio L:ity-Mr. The Feotival given by the Indies of the 
u. Youn;: R ,wley having purc1i,...-:i the Iii. E. Cbarcb, at Banulng's Hall, on Fri• 
interest of hi• late partner, Mr. Bonn-,, day evening last, was a complete success, 
Jlilner, and in the flltore will conduct the tioanc'aliv, and a very enjoyable affair to 
bot,! nlone Mr. ~iln•r ha,, not yet .dreid- all who ext•nded their patrona~e. The 
rd where nn,l in wba~ bu~iness he ,nll en- ball, whic11 is 110 c,mvenit•utly urr1tnged for 
gsge. ,uch ·ente, l&'nment◄, wus ,veil r\lle~, and 
- )-Ir. Harry Orwill', of ~fan•fielcl, while ,he moat p!M◄:tnt ,ocial greetings wrro ex-
at he Bergin Hou,e, on 8aturdtly last, tended and received on ever.•· ha•1d. The 
stepped out on the •treet for a few minutes table , were richly 1upplied with nit the 
to henr n band pl>ly, leaving hi• ■niche I in edible■ 111at "fair hnnd," could produce; 
the office. Wheu he returned the •atchel and a fter all were •erved, •everal baokelo 
w•• 11m, cal, and has not •ince been heard full were taken up oncl distributed to the 
c,f. !, contained ,ome articles of personal 
w~r,lroh•, Talu~ at about !:120. poor. 
llla■onlc Re-union and Ban• 
q11et. 
The Tenlh Annual. Re-union and · Ban• 
... 
- llorae thievu are raiding Vint, n 
qnet of Clinton Comman<lery, No 6, county. 1 
Knights Tempi~r, look place 00 Friday - Coal is aelling in BellAire Al OJ oent■ 
evening lsst. ·The early psrt of the even- per bu,hel. <' 
ing was •peel in "Lodge work.'' About - The Ne1varlc rolling mill la runninir 
LU o'clock, the Sir Knight•, headed by the day 1111,I nigl,t. 
llt. Vernon Cornot Baud, marched in pro· - Five ca••• of small.pox in Port•-
ce~sion to the R owley~ House, where a m1111th ln~t "-'ePlr, 
most eleg11nl and •umpiuouo ,upper w:i, - Th~ '.lfarietta rolling mill has .top• 
•n reacliaess, prepared by mine hod, 8' • ped wnrlr fr,r a Pt"A.Pon. 
Young Rowley, , vhich far aurpa,sed auy- - Blirgll\ro have heen lnfterly actively 
thing of the kind ever oerved up iu Mt. at W"rk in Cbillir.,.tl,e. 
Vernon . Eminent CommanderAlex. Ca., - Oil wns etrnck in Gr:ifton lut we k 
.,J, presi,led with .bis usual dignity. A at n d;pth of 170 feet. 
large number of Sir Knight• were,in at - Tnl"e"ilo ch,im• tr, bs d third lum-
eQi(fance .from a.broad, including Emiuen1 ber market in the Union. 
C:ommauder of the State, Sir Van Clev~, - Taxe . ,, were increa~ed in Hamilton 
of Wilming;tou. After full juotice wlls county l:l>t year 126 per cent. 
done to the supper, Sir Knight Koon, - W. H. Hurrt, book oe!ler in Z,rnes-
rea<l tbE' tossts, and a.nuguuced the spea.k- ~ille, ha.M ms.<fC' nn a~""ignment. 
er& Msigned to respond. Tho fir~t toost - N euly 8,000 pupil• attend t.bo fineen 
wu "The Press," \Vhich was •e>!P"nded to Cutbolic •chools of lJ!eveland. 
by L. Harper, editor of the BANN Ell. 'I'he • - Dr. C. J. Geiger, a prominent citizen 
.,.,cond toasl, "The Clergy," wao reoponded of Cantou, died recently, ngedcR5. 
to by Sir Knight J. H. _Hamilton, The - Chillicothe expended $100,UOO on 
next toast, "Tho Grand Commanuery," Public School Building• since 1868. 
'"'" re•ponded to in a v~ eloquent and - The Germantnl'(a rolling mill i• no"· 
humoroua manner by Sir K11ight and Rev. running with full force, double time. 
V,m Oleve, of Wilmington. "The Grand - Dr. Bomar W11raer, former Prob•t•· 
Lodge," was re•pooded to Sir Knight Wm. Ju,lge of illediu• counly, died Tue•day. 
M. Cunningham, of Newark, lo his usual - Th& annual expense• of tho Man• 
happy and sati•factory style. Sir Knight field city government aggregllte $100.001'. 
Ca .. il was called out. in a toa,,t,_but bee::.: - - Bellaire b behind in her •ub,crip• 
cused birn•elf by saying the tl,ue had ar- tions- to the narrow gauge railway to 
rh·ed for the vi,itiog Brethren to leave Wood,fidd . 
and he <li<l not wi•h to detain the .;;mpu'. , - It i• IHOpo•ed to convert tho W. & L. 
ny. He propost>d, ho\VeYP.r, a vote ol E. railw1ty, now building, into a narrO\\ 
th•nk, to the boat and ho•te••• for their gauge ro•d . 
•uperb su p;,er nod kind atteations, which - The t~t•I b"ndcd indehtedn,o• of 
received a cordial and unauimou• affirma• Cleveland Jauuary 1, 1876, amoi.uted to 
ti ve vote. Speeches and recitations were $7,261.,000. 
expected from Sir Knights Curti•, Beards- - A meeting of the Executive com mi&• 
lee und others, but tba ,udden anJ unex• tee of the State Grange will be held in To• 
pected termination of the Banquet by Sir ledo the 29th iu•t. 
Knight c~s•il, put a veto upon further pro- - The Ohio We•l•yan Female r U. 
cee1..h11ge. The Bret.Ureu t.beu marcbt;d Delaware, is being fitted lfith l!lt.eaoi hla 
back to their H•lf, bended by the Band, era, gas and baths. 
,.11 pleased and delighted with the enter- - In bldsting a~ Sandusky, for •ahr 
tainmenl. _________ pipe trenches, a petrified alligator or J 111 
Amusemenh. •ize was taken out. 
FRANK )JoE:voy·s HIBERNICON.-Tbe - S"eventy·eigbt building• were erected 
in W••hington C.H. 1 .. ,1 year at an ag-
gregate cost of $253,U7/;. only genuine and original~lcEvoy'• Hi-bernicoa, will exhibit in this city, at Kirk 
Hall, on thi• (Thursday) evening. 'Ibi• 
will be an entirely new, original and.Jiovel 
entertajnment, repre:.ientiog a tour io Ire-
land and America, and combining n. ue,,. 
company, scenery, song .. , acttt :rnd dance:-1. 
and 50 •pleudid paintings representing all 
the principal cities, the unrivaled lake, 
mountain aa<l river scenery, withJ(orge,,u-. 
sun and moonlight effect• of the Emerald 
l• le. These are executed in the very high-
est styl e of <eenic art. The music, lecture 
and other accessorie•, are of equal excel• 
lence 1vith the scenes they so beau ti fully 
illu,trato. The pre•• throughout thecoun-
try are warm in their prni•e of tbi, fine 
entertainment, and wo doubt not our citi• 
zens will accord it all the patronage it ,o 
well merits. 
LECTURE-"Ireland And the Iriob," ia 
the title of the lecture to be delivered by 
lhe R ev. Geo. Vl. Pepper, at Woodward 
Hall, on next l\Ionday eTeniug. 'Ihe rep-
utation this learned gentlemaa has acquir-
ed by hi• pulpit eloquence and oratory, 
is a sufficient guaranty that " large and 
intelligent audienc,, will greet him on the 
occ.ision, 
NECK-TU: SOCIABLE.-A Neck-Tie So-
ciablo will be held at tho M. E Oburch, 
Wednesday evening next·, January 2"6Lh, 
under the •upervieion of the young ladies 
of the Sunday-■chool. Pioceeds for the 
benefit of tbe poor. 
TUE UNCLE To~ COllPANY played f,n 
well-filled hnu•es, at Kirk Hall, on la•t 
Thursday and Friday evening•, and ga~e 
good satisfaction. J. Holmes Grover, thp 
manager of the party, ha, lea•ed the A the-
neum, at Colurubw~, · and will run it, w~ 
predict \Vith great success, duriugthe pres-
cnl Meason. 
THE TENNESSEEANS had a large and de-
light,•d audience to li•ten to their concert 
" n Tue,day eTen;ug. Theoe wouderful 
children of song nre certainly marvel• in 
their way, and well •u•tain the high prai•e 
that bas been accorded them throughout 
their travel,. Tbe net proceed• from lheir 
cm,certll Jut year amounted t~ $15,000, 
and they expect to rai,e :!10,000 more the 
prt>sent s~ason, whi1!h hnnd.j,ome amount 
wi ll be de,-oted townrdH su~taining a color-
ed unher.ity at NHshville, Tenn., of which 
the•e gifled voc:tlists -,,re representative,. 
The •ucces, of the enterprise i1 mainly due 
to the energetic and affable manager of the 
party, Mr. J. W . Don1niu, who ls well 
and favnrahl.1 known ia tbio. community, 
wherA be formerly re,id~d. 
-Newark Amtrican: We are glad to 
•late that the rolling mill of thi• city, ls 
driving bu~i11e'8 witb great Tigor. Owing 
to a largp number of orders for iron, the 
proprietor• aro mooing the mill day and 
night. 
- Crawford county i• enditring a m11d 
blockade, which ha• pretty near brought 
businesa to a •tanJ,till. 
- Afore than three-f<mrlh~ oC all th• 
taxett culh,cted in Richland couc.ty are ea· 
ptndt-d tur local p11q.>11;el!I. 
- Frnmunt i.'! bec,uuiog an extensive 
hog market. Over ,SJ ~.000 was ;xpeuJ,d 
for bog~ in oue day recently. 
- J. G~tch,11 wa• mortally .tabbed by 
uuknowu parde"' in a Maloon ,.,ow iu UJJ• 
per S•ndu•ky, Wedue•J•y night, 
- A 11ew :;aving'• bank, ca vital $50,000, 
ha• been organized iu Kenton lat<l1 whh 
Oen . J. ~- R ,Jl.Jiu"on as PrMirlent. 
- Tile annual conteitt of tbe State Ora• 
torical A~1ociati11n will be held at \Vilttrn-
berg Culleiie, Spri1>l(field: Feb 10, 
- The Iut~rual Rt:veuuo collectionl!I iti 
the Fourth di,trict during the month of 
December emounted lo $54,521 02. 
- A babe weighing "pound aud a half 
wa, born in ~Iary•ville lately, It i• lifttd 
from it• little lied with a pair of tweez-
en, 
- J . L. i\lcilnine, E•q., editor of the 
Tu,carawa• Advocate r•cdved a Curi•L· 
mao pre•ent of which he i• proud. It i• " 
girl. 
- For the lh-e days eodiog December 
25th, 1,300 car loada of freight pasoed ove, 
tue Baltimore & Obio Railroud turou~b 
fillla. 
- Rev. Ebenezer Battelle, sr., the old• 
est male iuhabitM.nt in \V .t~lliugt.un com, .. 
ty, died at N•wport, J~ouury 21 in hi• 98th 
yeRr. 
- John C. Allen of Yellow Spring,, 
took llie c!Jam piou hog of ttrn 1:1~sson 10 
Xeuia to l>e alauglttered. Weight: 9H 
µouuds, 
- Dr. Purmlee, a prominent young 
pllyisici~11 ul l',,leJo, ha~ sud tenly dropptd 
hii5 pr'actiee, mu:i~t.l u.u .ar.; tret11t, and \a.ken 
the stage. 
- Tlle Ohio State Fair Association i• 
in debt $1U,26U lU. It, too, baa felt the 
pressure of Lllo "luud limes" in ita dimin .. 
l•hed receipt•. 
- Se,·eral boat load, of iron, for the 
Scioto Valley railro,.J bridge at Cbilli• 
cotue, lave arrived them duriug the put 
week by canal. 
- A l>a!)d of a hundred tramp• have 
built a but in the wood• near Canton a11d 
live by forllging off of tbe fnrmeruhrough• 
out the country. , 
- The editor of the Me<linaG:oze1te we 
the reciµieut of a dandelion, iu full bloom, 
a fe1T day• ago, which wa• plucked from a 
neighboring d~r yard. 
- ~en•tor Roo•e of ihe Ohio L•giala-
ture i• oeriou,ly ill at the Neil Hou•e, 
C',olumbu•, with what i• pronouaced the 
genuine A~iatic cholera. 
-Alexander William.on, n prominent 
bu~iness ma. n of Bt!linore, Putnam county, Stoeklaold<irs• i!'Je Ung. . 
Notice i• hereby given tha the anr.ual baa abot;onded, leavinl( uu•ettled claim• to 
meeting of the stockholders of the Cleve- the amount ot :<100,000. • 
laod, Mt. Vernon & Dela1Vare Ra'Jlroad - During 1874 there wore in Ohio 843 
Oompany; will be held RI tho office of said · bu•ltleso failure■, for liabilitu;• a!['gft'~ llt• 
l in~ '$8,481,000, and iu 1875 there werl' company, n Mt. Vt"rnoa, Kno.x r:ounty, 
Ohio, on Wedneoday, the 23J day ,of Feb 880, lio.bilitie, $7.993,282. - · 
ruary 1876 at 10 ••'clock · , 1 • - .A nrnn 1,:1n1ed Hubler is in ·jail at , , , a. rn ., ,or t 10 A I '- . 
election of Directon nnd the transa1ctivn of s itu.uula, char~eJ with adultery, b ga1117, 
other bueineso. J. 8. DA.VIS ,•eduction, ,md rnpe. Hubler will oOu<J be 
,Jan. 21, 1876 1.4. &er eta~g. o. cobler at (he :Slate oboe •hop. 
Hard Cm,h.-There is no doubt 
•omethiug musicai about the chin'r of sil-
ve~, and )'.et specie h~s its disadva ut.'lge•. 
h 11 _now1eldlyJ and ts more e11.9il:1 coun -
terfe11ed than paper. HALL'S .BALSAM 
has been counterfeited, but the ~.,.nui11e 
m;1y be knmYu by the private pro, ,rieta.ry 
Mtamp of John F. Henry on each ~oottle.-
Always get the genuine if Jf\U Wl\'nt 11. imre 
cure for cough•, colds, hay fe,er, .iofluen• 
.~. etc. PriCP. ~, no 
PROB ,·re,: NOl'ICt:,. 
- An alleged case of abortion bas ltana-
pired in Quincy, Logan couuty, and Ur. 
Joha C. Lilly i• nuder arre•t for doi- g 
the deed, bµt lenie• the cu~rge. 
- The Athemt M~1:1t4e1_1ge r notke■ the 
propo51Liou to form u. uew county our, o 
part& of Gallia, Lawre1u-..e a1~d Jack.ion, 
\'f'itb the cour1ty seat at Miller"port. 
- Mr. Jolin Elliott, of Warlaw .. r li, 
raised one of the pre-mi um crope this year, 
He husked 640 bushels of e"rs ft om four 
acres, an average of 160 bu.hel• per acre. 
LOC.t.L NOTICES. 
A·1'·1•E.\'l'IO!V I 
PICTURES already fn1tned for 
lo11 ,~au the coot of frame al 
CH.Ull: & C..LSSIL'I, 
L11dlea• .11ud Gc,nlemea 
Go wbern yollr money will buy m,,.t. J. 
.,;perry & (Jo. buy chellp llnd •ell at clu,e 
profit•. Winter Good,, lucluding Dre•• 
Gocub, Fla11aelt1J \\"aterµroor~. Bt>K'f'8n&, 
Ca.?itMimere1, tihu.wl~, Clcu,ks, Undt'r\vare, 
are being clo:1erl out as. reduc~ pric.-11.-
Con•ult y11nr iuten,•t, aud ,rive us N. look 
before you buy. R,,•py. j~"7w6 J. :,.p&RRT & Oo. 
SHEET MU:Slt:I 
for t1'1.lf prict' f\t 
( HA~E & CASStL'B. 
A 'PINE iot of ladie• fancy ba•k• ts just 
rtceiverl 11.ud for eale at Fi~lmru't1 Ooufec• 
tlonery Store. 
----------1876, .January l■ t, 
A large ,wck of Carpets, oltning_&t cost, 
. ,\ \VARNER )~ILLER.I . 
lioko11lnir tllUs·. 
The u11der•ig11etl takes plea,iuro in in· 
t~,rming tlle farm"'r• of Knox county and 
all other• iotere•ted, that the ,Kokooing 
""ttium .\Jill• will be put in opent.Ll011 011 
Wt>Ut1t-P'1tay, Ju.11. 19th. The cu21Lom ol 
the public i• •olictte<l. t:u,h paid for 
got,<l mt:'rcla:111 uble wheat. 
jau14 T. L. IJLARK, Les•ee. 
Clotl&P'1 Cas~imo1e.-i, Jt>anli and FJn.nnelii 
_at co•t, at WARNER ~III.LER·@. 
A NEW lot 1, f fiud M~ti-~ina uranges and 
l~mon~ ju:-tt ,~cP.h•e<l at .F-1~!.iburn'• Uon-
tectiou~ry Otore. janl-1w4 
RINGWALT & J&NNrnGS will for the 
next •ix·ty dK.V• close out. ~beir t-nt.i're Ktock 
of Dre,11:s Uooci:t, ::,bawlP', Hla, ,k:e&M 1 Flan• 
11elo, W Hter Proof•, Fel I •1111 Bal moral 
:-ik:irts and Ctt.!!t:simert;11J, Hosiery, Gluve11, 
etc., at greatly reduced price•. C,'11 al 
tbe old N urtoa curuer for burg•i u,. l41T4 
Store Room t'or Bent. 
For Rent, and po .. e••ion giYeo on the 
fir.t of Ji<nuary, a very rleoirable and con-
venient Sture Room in the Uily of Mount 
Veruou. Fl,r termli aud 01.her particularl4, 
,·all up"n or address the u11dtr•igtttd, Kt 
this utllce. L. HAIIYER, Ag•nt. 
Dec.17_·t_f ________ _ 
JUST received s fre•h lot of all kind• 
of Clludie,i at Fi•bburn'• Oun fectiotrnry 
.SLore. 
Grent Barg,.io• in 6-4 I.leaver (.Jlnth• at 
W ARNJII\ MILLEn's. jau7w8 
_ A FRESH lot of nc"' rai•in•, dates, freuch 
pruaeo anu fig• juot receiTed aL Fi ■bburu'• 
Ooufectiouery Store. 
uwholtt ftLmilied hav~ i&.." 
Cha•e & Ca••i I. 
Fur ■ale by 
decl7 
Good Kentucky Jeau,, 20c. Good Fltu,• 
nolo 1tt 18c. llll wool at 2~•- al W .lRIUIR 
.l1ILLEK'8. 
"What i1 that mother?" "Santa Clau• 
,ny child." He has been dowu at ChK•e &: 
U1t,1:u1il'd lo~diug up fi,r Chriistnu,is. 
All Good• reduced lo tbe lo1Te1t ptictt, 
for the n•Jt 60 d".)'" at W .ll\lfllJI, MIL· 
LER'S, 
llollda7 Goocl». 
A large l<ntl tiu• ,.. ... rlutent at F. F, 
\Ylirtl & Ou'd. Jt:w~lry ::3wre, 21.t very h,w 
prict:-is. l>,,u't fail 1.0 call uud •ct-; t.httu1 
.vllet~er yon uuy or out. 
-------
A FINE •tock uf IV "tche.1 Cluck•, J el¥• 
dlry, ~ilver and Pl11.ted \Vare, &volver", 
HulJ Pttua, etc., alwxy• ou baoJ al J.". J<'. 
Ward & tJo'tt. Al150 ~tHviug Machiue 
.'leedle•, Oil, etc, tlpecial utloutiun pu1d 
.u tlii ver Btectro Pl,.1in1. 
F. F. W .lRD & \Jo. •ell Rogers' Bro• 
,e,t qu:<lity of tipouus, Kniveo aud Fork. 
,t Juweot vrice•. declUtf 
fHE be•t place in the city to buy your 
1Yrug11, l->11t4;!11t l-iedicine:t, Ptlrfumeriea HmJ 
· .(eL11. )food drink uf~mh,, i1 t&t lia.k-,r Brv•. 
.,gn ol Lbe l.l1g Hand. -
Health aud peace-by geuiug a bottl• 
,f I.laker'• Worm :;pecific. h i1 easy to 
iike .t.ud ha.rinlt½ittt to a chiJd, but wilJ 
-:lear away tht, w<•r1m1 effectually. It hHK 
-tt.ood t.he t~r!&. fur yeartt u.uci wi II give you 
•nLlre tta.ti1o1factio11. .\l1lU11tacturnd amt 
iOld. at ~•t.k:er Hro11. • oow brug :Store, 11ign 
. ,fine Btg Haud. J) !. 7. 
All the different kind• of pate.ft med\-
.:ine~ aud flavoring extrt1.cts lor dttle at. Bat-
'rer Hroa. new Drug ::!tore, sign of th• Hi!" 
Hand, ________ J717, 
No&tee. 
Errett Bro•. bav" remuved to the Hauk 
Building, next to G,een'• Drug ::!tote, 
wnere they are ,elling nil good• In 1be!r 
lino at bottom pricel!I, Sole agent■ for the 
colcllrated Rubber PAint . . 
IF you waat nice- fitting Clothe• go to 
J. H. Milleos. He guarantee■ a fit enry 
Lime. 
THE best of M•chrne and Coal Oil for 
,ale at Baker Brot1' new Drug ,:;tore •ign o, 
-the Big H!lnd. June26 
W& b~liev• Rng;ardu• & Co. ,ell Hard• 
IT&re chel\pPr than any other hou1e in Mt, 
Vernon. Call ,.,,d •ee them. D19tf 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relleTe :voll 
of cholie or any •um mer complain&. Ba . 
ker Bro,. agent• for Knox county, 
Con.N Hnob for Matranc■, for 1&leat 
Bogardui & Co'•· Mch2Ttf 
I 
Ca■f.orla 11 a per feet Ill hstllntc tor Co1lor 
Oil, without 11ny of it■ objectlo~•, for it lo 
pleosont to takP, and does not namen.ta or 
~ripe. For costiTeness at ,my age, hute,pec• 
!ally for Sour Stomnch, Wind Colie, Wom,1 
11.nd the Di11ordered Rowels of Children, it h 
rhe moRt tfrectual remedy in u:i1ttnce. U i■ 
harmele88, reliable and ia cheap. 
There need be no pain where Cen• 
tnur Liniment is used. nnrns ond Sea.Ida are 
healed without a scar. Rheumatism, Spralnlil 1 
llnd m••st flesh. bone and muscle ailments can 
be abS<,lutely cured. There are two kinds. 
The White Centaur Liniment is for fa.mity use· 
the Yellow for horses ancl animaJa:. One trial 
will eon9inee the incredulotH, nov26m3 
Three Doors 
N OTICEi• given hereby that lbe following named Executors, Administrat(\rs and 
Gaur,lians, have filed in the office of tlfe Pro• 
t-ntfl : court, within and for the C!ounty or 
Kuox, their accounts a.ud vouchers i"or 1etlle-
ment: 
- On Sund,y la,t, Oliver Hines, aged 
23, ~on of Jame11 Hines, a prominent far• 
mer living near Sandu,ky, fell from a tree, 
cru•hiag hh •knll, He -died in•tantly. EAST SIDE, 
- J1hn A. LRnt, ·Nho publi°.herl the 
North Public Square, 
lllT. VERNON, O. 
Theodore 91ntter, Gaardian of Liacoln 'P. 
and Sophronia E. Stoughton - PJ1rli,u.. 
Margn.ret. Braddock, Adminbuatorof Josl1ua 
Braddock-Final. 
Peter ZimmermanJ Guardia.n of Dwr,zma. 
Mowery• Ptntial. 
I -.att,u L . Jackson, Gun rdian of Ephrt ,im O 
aad Mary E. tl1ttltl!-Partlal . . 
Jsaao L,. Jackson, Administrator o ,f Isaao 
M1llcr-F111al. 
. A. Fidltir, ~d'}lini!ltrator of L. Ya n Bus• 
kirk, Jate Admrn1i;;tratorof Joel Ewers- .}l""'inal. 
Sy lvest~r G. Rouse, Administrator o f Jane 
Cooke-Fma!. • 
0 G. Sc .tt, Administraio1 of George I Law-
rence--Partlal. 
::-n .. nnab ~ttcbanan, Euontrlx of Edgar 
Buobanan-Final. 
W. W. Walkey, Adminiotrator of Jacob 
Dunmire-FinR:1. 
U.. P. Gr~ham, Executor or Robt. On. ham-
Parti :11. 
C. W. Lafever, Admiui,trator of Isa: IC La-
fever-Partial. 
. Persons inter-est~,1 may tile writte1a t ucep• 
i1onK to a.ny ofsl'\1d ncoount111 or to any item 
thereof. on or b ... fore the 10th or Febr 11ary. 
1876, at 10 o'clock, A. m .. at which time, uid 
Mcounta will be-for h Paring a111I sel tlemt- nt. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
Probate Jud&e. Ii"-11ox Countv, C iio, 
Jan~lw~ · · 
Toledo Sun ls1-1t year, has bePn !lent t 11 Oue <follar n. week deposited in this 
prhmn for eighteen mor,ths in NAW y,,rk Hauk for .=iO yeariu1,,uount.'i to ...... $ 11,523.19 
tor Mending obiSceue malter tb rough tht> T\vo rlull11r~ a we~k deposittd in tbi11 
.1 Bank for 50 yearM a.moun~ to ..... , 23,046.3t-
maI ti. t'hrc" dollars a week deposited In 
- The Cincinnati 8ocie\y of ex-Army this Bank for 50 vears amount. to 34,569.5: 
nnd Navy o!Hce.- of the l•te war, ·orgt111iz f'our dollars a week doposiled in 
this Bank for50 yearsatnou111s to 46,092.71 
ed about a y~ar ago. l1Cltl \t>i fir~t birn t',ivedolhusawet"kdeJ>O!iited in thi1 
q;wt on hust Fr1tl,Ly-t,veqi 11g at the Buruel Bank for 50 years a1uouut.,j to...... 57,610.9h 
H ouse. · . ➔ix duJlar5 a '"t::ek ,leµosited in thi1 
L S -~ J h B~nk for50 years amounts to ... -. 69,139.14 
- ••t ano~y mnrning, Rev. O n Seven rlotlars a We<!k deposire<l in 
Bigelow of the Chri•tian Cl,nrcb, at Ho- tliis Bank for 50 year.amounts to 80,663.3, 
mer, Van Wert county, fell dead in his Eill'ht dollars a week depositoo in 
tnis 1lank forW year.amounts to 92,185_.5: 
pulpit s few momenta after commencing Nine dollara a we<!k deposited lo 
hi~ t1Prmon. thi11 Bank for50 yea.rill a.mountst(t 103,708.71 
- The liu.bilit.ie:-1 or Diebolt, Norri 8 & reu <lollarsa week dep08itt:d iu thiH 
C I d f C Bt1.nk for ,50 years R.mountH to ...... 11:'i,~SI .~ o., •u•pe111 e ,af,, m•nufecturnr◄" ,rn· , ,,,_ w·tl f 1- b • b d 
. , y.ca 1 10nt ruga 11y none can er10 an 
ton, art> now p-.1iin·lt ♦•tl at $400.000. h 1 iKilh it few wouM be poor. 
!'t>lid I he A~~ignet, will reopen the e.1:te11 , __, Deposits received iu 1um1 of one dollar 
a,1jve tSluips. 1 -tnd upwards. 
-· John Howlet, a boatmnn WM drown- \ TRUSTEES: 
d · h 1 ' I ·1 JARF.D SPERRY J. D. TII0~1PSON 
e 111 ! e ?~ma. bPlow Su~ar OrovP, w 11: '4AM UEJJ I~RAE:l o M ARNOLD ' 
breakrng ice, la•t T11e•'1ay morn In~. H'" tl. A. JON ES, ' ALEX. CA.SSIL' 
brother, wlto attempted to re>cue bun, wa• THOMAS OD BERT, S. H. JSRA.EL.' 
taktn from the wat~r lnaenslbl~. mo~. ~. 1876. 
s11ER1FF•s sALE. r , J s BRADDOCK'S 
Wm, 0. Cooper, Trl18•} / I • · 
tff;o:ft:;~ty, J Knox Common Pleas ' Centaur R(ll (STAT( COLUMN. 
B y VIRT U i,; or an Order ofS~le, iMued 0111 L the Court of Common Plea■ or Knox Co, 1•n1•ments 
Ohio, and to me directed, J will offer (or ule, . • 
ai the 1loor of the Court Hou1e, of Kno.s coun• .AND LOT on Pru■peel ■troel, 
uea1r the 1''1ft1' \Va.r,1 :ScbovJ Uou•e 
-cout1u111 tour roun11 aull Ot!Jlar-
17, Ohio, 
Q,. 7'u,,d,,y, Flbruary. 16, !.876, 
At t '!'clock, P. \f., ohaiil day, the following 
<lc11cr1bed lti.n,1>111111! tenements. to "jt: lleing 
th6 nndividt,tl two third~ ofa pa.rt ofth., J11nd11 
o·fwh1~h EdY.ard Marquil!I, ln.teof1n1.idcounty. 
died srtue t ·, Rud situate in a11.id totmty or 
Kn'IX, Ohio. heiug the 1111d,IJ~ pnr\ion of th~ 
!'llorlh•,'VePJ.l qul\rter of seution 17, in th., :id 
qu.arter of tuwn.,bir> 7, in rH-n~e U, uuappro• 
pr1ateit milit1,ry hu,d,. in said Knox county, 
0 ,io, tfescribed nnd Oonnderl 2111 follow": Be· 
ginning Ht & etone nn the Ea1t 1dde line of 111ai<f 
qu1\rtt:r section, 3d .94 poles Norrh from tht" 
South Past cornn ther'edt', ancl thence runninll 
N 88.i4° \V l63.9tj pole. ton stone; thence N 
lf0 E V6.61 pole'" to a st(•ne; tb,.nr-.e S 89° E 
160.6ft poles to a ,it,1•1f'; thence~ 1 ° W 30 pole• 
to do 11to11e; chenee N 88° E 2 J}(llCII to A. etone in 
the rn11d; the ce S IO W 65 87 pnles to the 
plac1•ofhel(innina-,oont1iuinJi ninety Hf'toand 
76•100 aer••· 
A ppraise<l at $3100 
Term■ of.iala-Ca,h, 
JOHN Ii ARMSTRONG 
.,... Sheriff" Knox Couut7, 01t!o . 
II. H, Gt1EGI\, Attorney for Pl'ft'. 
Jan 14w5$l2 ·· 
SUER.I FF•S 8.t.LE, 
Oral!', Hu,hea -" Co.,} 
vs. Knox Common Plsa.s 
Peter Neft". ol sl. 
By virtue ofun or,Jerof 1ale h1ued out of the 0ourt · of Common Plea1 of' K nos 
001w1,, 1 >hio, and to 1ne ,Hreeted, I will otft'-r 
f.1r SK.le at the door of the Cua.rt. Huutu in 
Kuox county, on 
Afo,iday, Febrt<ary 14, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the (ollowing 
llvscrihe1l trnd.8 a.ml t~uementll, to.wit: SiLUt1.I~ 
in the Couuty of Knox and ~tate of Uhin, and 
bei1ig p 1rt Of the ht qnar~r of the 6th town• 
ship and range l2 and h1:1ing all r.ha\ cerl&in 
out--lut or parcel of land adjoining the town of 
Gambier in ~uid cou11ty, hounded a, follow~; 
()u I.be Ea1:1t bv Wnrd "'tretit of aaid \·ilhLge; on 
the Sou1h by i:he roa1l lt-ading from Oa.mbin 
to \It, Vernou. Ohio: 011 the Weat by a line 
from a stake set or1e 2&·100 rods fro1n the North 
end or II cert'iin stune l'Ulvert; thence Norrh 
3°. Ea,n3"32-tffil roJ• to a atake and by l~nd 
of A. cJ. Scntt and:-Jo~ph heoutt.rd, e1timatetl 
to ountain 6¼ acres more or less. 
-A.pprai,ed al $121;0. 
Torm• of-i!al&-tla,h. 
JvHN n. ARMSTRONG, 
:;beriff Knox L'oun&y, Ohio. 
J. Q DRVI'<, All'y for Pl'ft"a. janHw6$10 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
Sarah We1sb, et al. } 
v•. Knox Com. Plra1o, 
Willi•m Smith, ot al. 
B YVIRrUE ot'anorder ohaleiuuednu, of the Court or Onnlll'>n Pleat of Kno.1 
oouoty • Ohio,and to me directerl, I wiU otfe1 
for sale . a, tbe door of the Court House ot 
Knox County 1 
On Tauday, February 16, 1876, 
A.t t o'clock P . M., of aaid dl\y. the followin~ 
describt,d l:1.nd!'i H.nd teuenumta. to wit: Lot So 
I in Biishc,1•'• Addition to the City of Houu1 
Vernon. 0•1io. in Knox county. 
A pp raised at $•50 00. 
Term• of Bale - Cuh. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff' Kno.x County, Ohio 
R.H. OaEKn, Attorney for Pl'J!'. janl4w5$6 • 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Wm. C. Sopp, et al. } • 
vs. Knox Common Plea• 
John Conper. et al. 
By Yi.rtue ofau order or sale, iuued out • '· the Court of Common Pleas, of Kno , 
iiounty, Ohio, and to me tlirecteJ.. I •ill oft'e 
tor 111ale at·the Joor of the Ctiurt Hou11e o( KnoJ 
County, 
~fo11day, Febrnnrv 14. 1876, 
tt.t l o"cfoek, I'. M. of~aicl day, th .. fotlowin ~ 
•l~scrihe,I 'a11d-1 an ,l r.t-nt'ments. to•wit: Lot N, 
4l in the Factory Ad11itio11 to 1he City of M, 
\1'ern•m, Kno:t county, Ohio. 
Appr:\ised nt $700. 
Ttmus of Sale - CMh. 
JORN M. A.RMATRONG, 
Sheriff of Knoi County, Ohio. 
J.C. DRVI.N, At'°rney for Pl'tfs. 
j~n14w5$6 
SIIElllFF'S S.t.LE, 
John Flvnn, ) 
v11. ~ Kno.J Common Ptea• 
M.ry Ann llo.-\.r<lle. I 
By virtuij ofan ex cutton issued out of th , Court of Common Pleal!l, of Knox eoun 
ty, Ohio, and to me ;(ireoted. I wi11 offer to1 
~ale at thA cloor of the Court House, in Moon 
,V. rnnn, Knox countv, 
A[,,ndn.v. the 14th of F,bruary. 1876, 
11t lo'clock P. ~I. Qf1:1.irl rlR.y the t',,ltowingde· 
.ccrihOO la,111ls ,o'1 tenements to•wit: L 1t uum• 
her nnP hundred Bnrl .. ev1•ntv on ,1he Soutl 
.cirle of Vine "'lrt>ets. in Nortou;~:vlilltion to th, 
City o( \[nunt Vernf'ln, Knox couuty, Ohio: 
A pprai,.eil at $-150 no. 
Terms of~alt1-f':ud1. 
JOR:<I II A R~fSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Rv nriier \Vm. Dunham. 
jan14w5$7 
Sberlff"8 Sale-In Partition. 
Alexander Coldman, ·} 
vs. Knox Common Plea,. 
Elizaheth Sb ultz, et al. 
By virtue of&n ol'd .. , of'Hlein partition iF• sued out o-C the C-Onrt of Common Plf'rU • f 
Knox county, Ohio. and to me diredM . I wi 1 
offer tor !"&le at &he dooroftheCourt HonH of 
Knox county, on 
Momlay, FdJruary 14, 1876, 
Al 1 o'clock P. M., of ,aid da7, the following 
described lanfs and tenements, to-wit: The l\ .. 
E quarter of the N. E. quarter of 1ection 1 ◄. 
anrl the S. E. quarter of the ti. E. quarter o 
ii.ection number 7. in town11hi11 81 range Jt 
military in rhe Zanesville land d1striot, con 
tainiug forty au res ; both traot1 contaiuini 
eighly acrea., Also the North h•lf o!thoSouil 
qu11.rter of th.e South quarter of section numhei 
n aad ra11g~ uumb~r ll, containing twent, 
a.crea; all the afort"611id tracts conJain one buU-
dred aor-a more or lt!fl8. 
Appraised at $4000 00. 
TEKII& OF >:IALE-One•ihlrd in hand, one• 
,hird in one, and remainder in two years fron1 
the day of1111li-!1 deferred payment, to bear .n• 
leresi anu h1I ■ecurcd b7 mortgage on lhe prom 
i■euold, 
JOHN M. AR'llSTRONO, 
Sherift"Knox Coi!nty, Ohio, 
H. H. Greer, Atty. for Pltff, 
jan14-w6$10. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Harriot E. McGugin et al.} 
vs. Knox Com, Ple1s. 
Sarah A. MoElroy, et al. 
By VJRTUEofnnorderofulein Partition issue<l out of the Court of Common Pleaa 
of Koox county, Ohio, and to me direct■d, I 
will offer for Ba.le, at the door of the Court 
Bouie, in Mt. Vernon, Kno.x county, O.J 
.Monday, Febi·uarv 7th, 1876, 
A.t 1 o'o,..,ck, P. M., of sa.frt day, the following 
.tesoribed lands and tenements, to•wit: Situat~d 
iu t,be County of' Knox and :State of Ohio, an'1 
beiui: the North,east part of Lot N,,. 2, Sub 
Lot No.1 of lhu funrtb quarter in the seventh 
tuwmd1ip . and twelith rauge 1 contniuing .58 
1,cres1 more or less. Also Lot No. seven in thP 
l~uHf'rD nddition to the Town (now City) of 
\It. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. 
The 58 acre lot appraised at $'3,GlO-free of 
lower. 
Lot No. 7 in "t. Vernon appra1•ed at $650-
<uhject to the dower estate of Sarah A. Mc• 
gJroy, 
TER>rS OF SALE-One-third cash; one-third 
in one year, and one•third in two yea.r9 from 
the day of sale j deferre<l payments to bear in-
lereol aad be ••cured by mortgage onsaid prem-
ise,. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheri JI' K. C. 0. 
W. C. CnOl'EB, Att'y. for Pl 'ff. 
j&n7w5$12 
SHEUU't''S SALE. 
Th• lame .:an be ht'aled and the wounde · 
made wbole, We now• know Juet what the 
()•ntM.ur Liuiwent wjU tJo.· 1i'hl'y \"ill uot 
meud l,roken bonuaor eu.,e ('aukr, but th"Y 
wiH t!.J.tract 1'Drellt"I, •llAy pain, 1•u~ U.11eumll~ 
ti1nu aJl(l a htrrer nu,1• of 4e•h, IKt11e 11ud 
1uu1K:Je~ilme11AI ,ha11 ».uy art.i..,J.e eYer before 
diM!OYer~. 
:Scitmtifrosk]ll cannot go ht-yon<l lht: e!fe1.•l1 
of th~nut reinarkabl1 pr1parn1.io11s. ~ ' l11011 io 
Rht'u111ati1i1ru ufmany yea"' ~iaucling, ~euntl· 
rla, Wew.k Hauk, Fever .. or~• . Wttepi11l!•,"\ll1• 
ew1. ~01ali••a, Cake.J.IJr.-.t.. DiMt.11 r1.c:<l .loiut:1. 
u.ud Spra11t..d Limb1 ot the wol"llt kitJ<l art 
cured by the White c ·e11tt1ur Liniment. 
It will destroy the pa.in nml he•I without II 
,u•a.r all ord1m1ry Hu.rm, nnd Seald, It will 
extract the p••i1011 of H, tei- M.nd Stings, nnU 1 be 
lrutil. from Jo r,,zen Li1nbs. It. j11 very efficatiou~ 
for .1<:1u•ache, Teotb•a.obe, heh &ud CtUAueou• 
Erup1io11s, . 
~r. Jo1iah Wutake, of llarynille, Ohio, 
wr1tn: · 
"}'or )'tart my Rheatnl\tism hat been ao had 
that I bave bet<1n uuat,Jt, to ,.tir rrom the house. 
The fint Lhree bou.la of Cenhutr Lioimeot ell• 
abled me to walk without my tn11cbt'I. I u.n.i 
meudin11 rapidly. l 1ltluk 7ou Liuiment a 
m&1v1l." 
C.H. Bennett, Drnggi1t, Roek Prairie-, \fo .. 
uceutaur Liuimlnt Hll■ b111t.ter and g-i\."¥t- 1he 
be1t1ati1tiuoion ofan,thing m tbt:t market ·" 
Whar. the Centaur Linimt"nt ha.s done for 
others i, will do fi>r yna. ht., bandy, it is re. 
liable ttnd it i ■ oheap. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
h wort.h its we•cbt iD 1'oid to o,n1eh of horse11 
ri111d mules. 
'fhi:1 Liniment hu cure,t more Sprmiuetl, 
Sw~euied, .H.1ng•ho11ed uud OaJlt:d llor~ n1 
111ree .)eun th1t11 have a.II the F i'rier.-i iu 1ht: 
..:ouutry iu t1.n 11.1&e, lt1 eil1tcbi are simply won-
derful. 
Wtl b,ne thousand• u1Hm thou..:u.11d1 of cer 
Lific&tt:~ &.'i 1trung 113 1.h~ f;,JJ.,wiuJ(: 
.. My bor:-.ewa.i lamr- f.,r a year with a. fe l• 
look "·r~uoli. A l rem .. diti:.i. i.: 1terly failed tu 
cure snJ J cu11111Jurl'll him 11ror1t1 le.-.e uutil J 
•·or.nweuct'U 1.Q use t:eu'-,,ur L111imeu1 Yi hkh 
rapidly cured h1rn . 1 heartdy rt1eo11111um1¥1t 
•·HEV. Gt.;0. W 1'1'.RLtlS, 
uM1norYi1le, :Sch.,har1e 1 0. 1 ~. Y." 
11 [ ba:~t, uat:d \-our t 'euumr Liniment rn Ill) 
family 11nd 1i11d it t , be ufgreat. VK. IU~. Ptea.t' 
~ud m11 two dollar11' worth 011e for I.In, nlUlN 
and hone■• IULEY :i!C"Kl,ES. 
' ' }~111111 Statirn1, \\ yowi11g t.,'o., Pa." 
It maktl& Yt:ry little di.tfert:uc~ wha1 the case 
1.w, whether it be Wre,a·h. Sprain, PulJ-El'jJ, 
H.iugbnue, Scratch~ or Lamt:ueH of 11.ny kind . 
,he ... ir~t• lhe the 1ame. LiTery1oen, Stal(e 
1,roprit:lun, Farmer■, &c., !!!hon Id nevu be 
~it.houi the Yellow Centaur Liuim,ut. 
lt is 1old every when, aud werrant.ed in tu 
.u.,.wr. 
Laboratory or J.B. ROSS & CO., 
4<! D&T ST.~Ni.w You:. 
Oastoria. 
It i1 a mistake to suppo•e thatCutoria ia not 
,dopted to grown p•nuu1 ILl'! w,1l'll u.s children. 
l'ht!y only need lo incrt:KP.t the quu.ntity , 
,iut i•hildren have ao w11117 comp ainb for 
which C111oria llli ada.pteJ-Jike Wind Colic, 
iour Stomach, Wormlil, Teti er, Tet>thiog and 
i.=rouJ•, tbat i, i• ~peciall7 recomru•nJed for 
them. It.a eff'ect.a art: more curain lhan CHtor 
lil. h oon,ain1 no alcohol and it,,. pleM-a11t 
t.i, takea11hone1, h ue'ft:r iirip~•. liy regu 
1it1iug the ,,umach and bow la the Ca,toria. ooola 
he blood, e1p~J11i1 worm, and preYent.lf-=-veriah• 
11e■1, quiets the nerY~• and producea h"alth-
Lheo of ooune obildrea ran 11leep in qaiet. and 
uothera o•n re,..,. 
(;aatoria i1 rtoon1ruen,ted by &11 pb y1ician1 
~nd nunea who havetrit'Cl it, and it. ii haviu)! 
~ rapidly increa11ed ■ale. h i1 pre.pa.reel with 
re&t CRre after tbe recipe o( Dr. !'4&muel Pitch• 
, r, of ~la■t1., au tht: Laboratory of J. B. Ros1t ct 
)o., 46 017 th., Now York. ao,1dm3 
8herUl"a Sale-In a•artltlon. 
Elijah Leedy, ) 
n. ~ lu Knox Com. PJeu. 
Joseph L•ody, ol al. J 
By virtue of An ortler of •ale li1 p~rtfon It· 1ue,l out of \he Court of C :omwou Plefti, 
,f Knox coouiy, 011io, a.nd to me directed, I 
fill 01f1:1r t'or .a.I• at t.h.1 door of the Court 
lo-...e of Kuo% 001llltJ on 
011 Ti. .. dav, F,bruartJ 8th, 18761 
.U 1 o'clock P. ll. of ■aid day, thofollowio11 
cMcribed land■ and tenemeut1, to-wit: The 
~outb,wea1 qu11rter of Peet.ion 34, town~hii, 19, 
·irnge IS, kichl11.nd county, containing 160 
.ort:l!I to be sold ,.,ubjee~ to th• duwer etitate a1-• 
1gued and, ... , off' 10 811rah J...rNfy 1 widoo,r ot 
~,\lllUt'l Leedy. Al•o 68! aorefl off' ot thtt N. W. 
l"arterofsection 3, 1ow1u,hip IH, nmge 18,111 
\.nox ooumy, Ohio, nnd J::as, uf th .. ~rat .. 
oad 1~a<liug from Mt. Veruon to ~l•11~tleld. 
The !"I, W quarreru(111ect111n :H, tt,wnsh11 ► l!l 
ncl ritnge 18, iu Richhu1<l ooui,ty, a.l'pra11,'<l 
,t $8000. 
ti'¼ traet in Kuox county, Ohio, 11,pprai■ed 
,t $3l!i. 
Trd.t:L in Richland county, Ohio, sub} ot to 
,,. <lower e~rate of harnh Le~dy, 
rERltb uY ~A.LK-Oue-t.htril in hand, one• 
hird ln one yea.r, Mild tho romaiuder in twc , 
eari;, from the dt1.y of ~ale; d~fcrre,-1 payment~ 
'° bOQ.r interest and be ;eoure(t by inortgRjlf 
1pou th• premi@e~ sold. 
J<>H~ ll. HOISTlttl ·o, 
~heriff Kno:t ( 'n n11tY , Ohir, 
MO\'LELLA.ND & (.;ULBEWrS(IN, ·A11orni •\ 
r r Plaiul lf , 
Doc. 3t-w5 SU. 
.llanslief.l lier'!_ld oopy.]~ ------
11 • wdt antJ c1i,,1cr11, fr ua ,re.-a,, tc.-
Pric~ ~~00 tt:rru&, ~J t·Mlit LaJ• 
OUCt! ~lu pt:r tuouth U~lll v11<l for. lleut, r & 
i,.1,v111¥ ut I\IM 1b■ 11 f>O l·• 1,11, l)t:1 oay ,-iJI buy 
\' HU 11 bolllt! I l ,nu 1akw ll ► P-'rl l'l'IJ a t"&CllDt 
lut. 
1'0. IGo. 
L...,_OR RE~~-S,.011• r,-0111 . in" i,co01l luadou 
~ -1'01k,-a1ou ~n·eu Al'ril li-1.. Aho 011·.i. 
h11i, proi,tr11 11.u1t utllctt roo1111t Co, r~1,1,. 
1\0. 146. 
40 SO, 120, 160 :.WO 1111d. ,so 
, .\CKt:.S 10 Woo<lbur,· cowu-7, Iowa. 
:::,1ou.1 l.Jt}, co1111:un1ug a poJ,Ultt.tiou ot 4.000, • 
tli th t' coUUI.) ~eat or WouoUurv uuunt.y. 'l'hette 
tn1ci. of hlwl w,:re eutered ~,glltet.>11 yea.n,a10, 
11'111e l'11l1:11t f10UJ Umtt'd S1•le.111 Uvverumcu.$, 
tuJll pnf1 ci iu ~• Hr)' r~•111 c , J1e. wit.Jut, one 
mile ot th1:1 \'Jl/81'1:0I Movdh.• aud Woolfcfale, 
ucar tbe1,.111eror 1bt: cuuu1y, Nn<l arr Walttred 
by ism 4 J} 1truma <,I' ruuu111g wattt'r. W,U e.&" 
chtt.11ge oue ur 11JJ ut' lhuaw: tneta. 1tt $10 pn acre 
for gout.I f•rm Jam.ht, lU h 110.1: c:ouu1y, or juod 
proveny in )I.I.. V~roou, aud t.1,thre, ,,·e, if 
11117 1 JJlUd iu ct1.11b-or will 1,dl on Juu1 lime a& 
th~•IJoye priOt:J. 
NO. ua. 
R AILROAD T!CKEl't! aold •t rednoo<I rat.111, 
1¥0. JU. 
H ou...iE and Lo1. OU J\orton strnt, for 1-a}e at. 11, hur-1,11.10. Price JiW. 1'erru, f:lOO (·a:~u; b1tJance $JO 1~r mo111h u1,tiJ paid for, or 
w1U ~H at $600 all cuh <lo" u. . 
~o. J.11, 
40 ACHES TBlllEll LAND inCole•Co., lJJiuvlli, 4 wi1t21 1t1 ,UJ Awhmor~ o~ ll1e 
Iull.11u1apuli1 1u,d :Si. Loui:, ltuiJrua<l I milt-• 
fruiu C11u.rlt:t,tciu, thecuUUl)' 1:1t-bl vf L~1t, \:,,uu. 
ty i1.111. 1h1ckJj .. l"ttlcd 11..-1ghborlluc:,d- it-uct-d 
11u I Wu 11i1fd1- \\di Yiut~r1·d h) a tenJ>t.,J 111ruru 
ut runuiug Wlltl"r. \\ 11 ll1c.J I II 1toh_g I lnll a..l 
~, w1,li t1 J1l>t-rul d1i-cvuo1. f~ r bl1c•1l lllm: or 
<•ruih, or WIii c.id1a11_e !Or h1.1111 11, h11u:x t·ouU • 
I,\ 1,r 1,r111 t:rl) 111 .\H Vt:nw11, HIid tl,Jhirt:1,t·it:, 
II HU), pK1d JU CtU,11 
NO, 14:t. 
R .\ILRU.t.U 'l'U h E'I l!i ! ! 
FroUl .\h. VeruoD ro Chicugo, $8; frot:1 <.:hie&• 
go so Mt. \ "etLivn, $ti; i11ru Mt. Ver11u11 to 
\\_a.t,hiu~ton, $10; fruw Mt. Veruou 10 Ualti• 
m,,re, $, 1; frvlU .AJ L. \ u.1.1011 to t'tuhuJe t}llua, 
ol1. 
NO. 139. 
2 5 0 ACRES, 2¼ wil .. w .. t of Fr,der• icklown- 160 aerea uudn cuhh-a• 
lion, bahrn,ie good Lim~r. Good nrchKnl sit• 
ua1.d in a good ueigbborho,,d. Will ,.if 1ha 
11rhole tract or divill.t: it to •nit J•Urd1t16u.-
Priee $60 per acre, i.u fivt: ~qUKl pu7m1::11i.. A 
tibrr"J discount will bt mad~ tor c&bh or 1horl 
tirue pu.ymu,ta. 
NO. 138. 
Lot on O11k 11rf"4>t, ft'm~d. price ..... . ....... $Ii& 
J.01 , ,u Oak l!ltret"t, ft'11ce11, J.,rit .. ~ . .......... .. .. 200 
l~,t Oil 0::t.L. 1Hr.-c1 , ft!l1CI ti . pr1(•e .............. 260 
l..ot.1111 OHk 111n-et ti nct!I'. prll't! .. ... ..... . ... 300 
Coruer Lot uu Oak 11t1t:et, r1::1,Ccti prit:t" •... 300 
t 'orner Luton Boynton 11.11d t; .. dar ■ lrt!ell 
fencetl , ,.,,veu IJ~arinJ; applt- tr, 1·1, pric~ JOO 
The11e l,otx will be 80Icl 111 p11ym~o11 of fl 
µer 1111mtb. Youug rneu sav ... Lhe mune7 yo• 
are now ipt-ndiu1, aud JuvpL it. 1u 
LAND! 
'l'be Oolf lndutruclable Ele• 
meot or l'alue. 
For the laud dOff not melt away; 
hit 1•terdHy, to•d■J, aud foreYer. 
~u. 1aa. 
.~ BEAUTIFUL BUILIJING LOTI •• the ~ ooruer ot H.uje:1"11 am.J c.;0tl~r ,tr,·411• m~ar 
Uiuubier &'f'euue. Price $-tho f.,r the ~raier 
lot, ttud $400 for the olherj ur will -.sH the two 
for i800 on paywent1 of$4 to $It) per 111ou,h1 
,,r Oll !'"Y other t~rm» to •u•L pMr•liuer. A 
11ariia10. 
NO. 1:16. 
•)0 ACRES Go"d Timber Land, Oak, A•h 
--' aucl H1ek~•ry, •~ Mar111u 1,l1w111hi1,, 
Ueury couuty , Oh10 1 7 Olll~11 lrou1 LdJn~ir oLI 
1.h" Haytuu &. .Micl11g:rn Huilrottd, fi 011 e11 from 
Holgu.le. 011 th~ lJHIL1m11re1 P11t~bu ,g-l, di: l Ju• 
c: i.ll:'u Ruilro HJ. !'\Oil ric:h l1lttck loHIII. l'rice 
?-400-$:100 duw-11, b11.l.11.uce 1111 e.11tl:, .)t:an. 
NO, Ill . 
~
:.. I l-tST tn••ng~e note. for •t1.le. Will guar• 
aut.ete •b~w Aud n.alr.et.hew to hear IO per 
cchl. iol~re8t. 
I F YOU WA.NT '1'0 BUY A LOT, if70 
. waut to.ell a lot, if you wantto lmy a hou•t 
1fyou wau, to tel1 a houae, if you wint Lo buj 
11 (l\rm, if you wantto "'JJ a t'ar1n , i r you wa1,t 
to borrow ruoney, if you want to loA11 ruouev-
i-11 short, if you wnnt to .\IA.Kt, .\lo~g r ,calf 011 
J. s. UllA. uuoc ·H un,r ,..,,., or. 
llc-t-. ~)011111 \"pruu11 . l ► l1ih • 
,,... Hor8f•a.n1I hll,C!O kept: ,,,, trn11.bl, o 
,.cpe.11•, to ◄ ho" fsrni• F .. J. 13, lll'i,f, 
HARDW!Rf I HAROWAR[I 
A. NEW FmM IN OLD QUARTERS 
C. A. 
Nuc-c-eM111or&o ,. \l'Nt1•·•·• 
JJE,\l.JU< JJC PROD .lTE ~o-ru·1,, 
"TOTICEi■ ginn herohy 111111 _the rollo,olnH 
&-~ aamed Ex1i10ntor~, A.1lt11i1uatrutorti t1.nd 
Juardions,havetlledin1he office ofthe Pro- HUlLDEllS' H.J.UD\\'ARE, 
b&teCourt, within and (01 the County ofKno.s., 
rbeiracoo11nta a.nd 9ouchen Cot aettl1:meDl: 
WIiiiam H. Barne■, Euootor of Alexander BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
Earnea-P1u&ial. 
<.:barlt1 Bau bury, Guardian of Samnol Oreg• 
,ry-Parti11I. 
~lary Pyle, E.i:eontrii of AdMm Pyle-:Final. 
William Mct.:11e11j Admiaiatrator of Nw,cy 
~ruuluhauk-1'~111a. 
HORSE NAILS 
1,aao Jobu■ou, Guordia. of E<lcor J. D•via \\' AGON and CARRIAGE 
-1-iun), 
,John D. ThoDlJ~ou. OuardiNt uf Th,,rnu 
O'L'ouuor-Fi11al. 
Margaret Roaerw, . l!:,:eeutrb of Jo1f'1)h 0. 
H,,~ent-FiuaJ. 
Lewis Howe, Guardi11n or Mary A. llec.,1. 
lum-FinaJ. 
EplirMim Wineland, Ad111l11 i1trMIClr of John 
Kirby- Final. 
Wm. Mc<.:lelland, Aumlnimator of 8omuol 
!dal(ill-Final. 
WOOD WOHI{, 
CARI:l.A.t,E TRll\ll\JINGS, 
And e1'erythini' pertain ir.g to ll drRt-o1ut 
Noah Boynlon, Adminbtrator or Fawler 
Baldwin-Final, R • RD 1'"' • R.., • T R Noah Boyn10a,Admial1tratorofJobuH1111- ,,. ,,. .,., ••• "' 0 E. 
mond-Final, 
Nuab Bovnton, Administrator of Sophi& W, 
Li{1pitt-Flnal. 
Vm. Dunbar, Admlal■trator of Doniel ll, 
Soott-Final, 
hsuchar Eowl,:,, Guardian of Elia. and 
Minnie Stauff'er- l'arllal. 
.Nathaniel Mitchell, Guardian of ll. R. Bnd 
E. D. Craig-Final anrt l'ortial. 
Joho Rinehart, A.dmiai■lrator of Adam 
Rinehart-Partial. 
Robert .lllller, E;,;eeutor of John Colllo1-
Final. 
Wm. D. Brownin11, Guardi■n of Harr7 A. 
CI,1rk:e, Pt al.-Pn.rtia.l. 
Benj. B. Blub•ttirh, Guardian Hillery Blu-
baugh-Final. 
JerWJh'-' ll.ine, Gnardiao of Elim A. Rine-
Final 
B. W. Robinson, Oaardian of Emma Shrimp~ 
lin-Fin&I. 
llenry T. Porter, Atlminietrator of Tbomu 
A oor-llal ln-.itation 11 eztended to the pub• 
lie. No trouble to ,how Goods nod a:JTe tow 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Ml. Vernon, Dec ~. 1873-y 
NO MORE ACCIDENTS 
The Only Perfectly Siife Kerosebe 
Lamp in the World. 
The Rhind Patent Safoty Lamp ! 
H11." hf'tn p1t1<'ed upr,n the market. , and the 
pnhlic f,c iuv:tal , , teal. thi11 iimple ba.r. 
wo11<le1ful L011DJ}, ILll quali1ie1 ore 
P. Morton-Fin1U. 
Wm. f;. Dunhan,, Gunr<li•n of Ariel C'tKfl. It E.rting11il'ha Jts,lj whm Ov,,,.furned I 
et al-Partin!. 
Jame! Baker, GuMdbn or At11Plia A. aud 
Sarah P. Ferrell-Final and PartitLI, 
It &lingui,hr, [/,elf wh, n nrn,,ped from 
the Hand I Jacob Beale, Guardian of Emanuel \Vol(t, 
et al-Par1 h,l. 
Catharine McElroy, GnRrdian of John J. lt &lin~ui•he, Jt,,f/ if Brol:e» I 
i\nd fi~va Johnson-Pn.rtiaJ. 
William Wil100, Admmi■trator of John Wil-
eo11-Fin1l . 
J. H. McFarland ~nd Wm. McClelland, E:r-
ecutors of William Petigrew-Fiual. 
Ahner Fidler, Arlministn,t.or of L· Wrf'hce 
It Ou111ot b, Filkd while Lighted I 
Rnt can be cnrried about at pJ..,n.5ore. Bio•• 
ing down the ohi11111e~- or turui, ,g down 
ttu11 wirk ro t":xrin~ai~h the light, 
entirely u11mctF58ry. P1Uerson & Alsdorf, } . Van Buskirk, Guardian ofZouri Orr.en - Final 
,, 15, Kno:r: Com, Plei.s. Philip Reverns, Oaardiaaa or Ddbertke 
l8a.ac T. Benm. Hnghes-PartiRI. ;Ar This J.n,,1p gh·f':ir. m"re liJ:ht, with tJ1e 
By VlR'rUE of an order ofsnle is~med out Baptist l'lurbin, Administrator of John B . s11me wick, 1)11111 any other Lon,p iu :h~ worM . of the Court of Common PleM of Kno:r Durhiu-FinaJ. Jame1llupkin■.E«<cutorofAnasta.ia Car• .ILSO PA'HNT SPRI ' G R!lR~t;R At.I> 
'ouaty, Ohi1,-, and to me directed, I ~will offer p I I S •• TY 
;., snT,i'aTtl10:-door oftlie.CourtIIonseof Kno, ter- "" 8 · Ad'.. EXTl1'0UISHE1L, 
~ouu, ty, Ohi'!., ~ :_. Sarah lttlnsotn, l~~cntor of Wm. llarnmm-
Final. Carn be att11rht-d to 111ny fMrnp. Sn mph• aeD 
U» Tuaday, Ftbrtt4,ry 1st, 1 ~76, Jame~ Frizzel! , Acfmini~tmtor of Oco, Frfz. poat-1,a.1d fc,r thirl) -five cents. 
,t 1 o.'olock, p. m-:: of,ai,J day, the ·ro!lowing zell-•·innl. · 
lescrihed hm<l.s a-qd te11 .. meuts. to-wit: Reing ,f ,,,.iah \V. U1vtike, OunrOJo.11 of '\\tatln{'e P, 
Loi No. 13 in the t ,,.,.o or Danville. Knox Updik•-Pnrtial W l · I 
0 ' C, R H,,n~"r, nuard1'on o·t Il•rry John,on, et 11· uoc toNi)tn,!:d citizen, of Mt Vc-rnon county. hio, aitue.ted on the North-we.,tcor• 1h.. °' J a th 1. _ L 
,ter of the Public Squoro ia sa.ld village. etsl.-Partial. ' Ve •eeu e &=Ve •rup full; teoted, sud,.. 
Apprah;ed o.t $1600, Wm. \fo1-: Jeltand, Adn11D1ltrutnr nf \Vhlte- <lo not he¥1ta1e to r.-1..-0111meud 1t as boiuv en• 
Terrn8 of St1le: Cash. UeM Gt1u•hf1Att- f'attiul flr .. h· "Mfe an,l free froni dHngtr 
JUJ.JN M. AR:U~TRONG Wnt. M<!f'Je 1h1n,I, 1·.xecntnt "f HI ml• ~illl • l- 1 11 G • l'fl. [. p · 
Sheriffh7no:i:Co.,O. mons-PBrtia.J, \\m . B H.u st:11 1 l-. , ....... ,,,r_tll!I, 
fI. H . fireer, Attorney for J'l'if:, . \Vm. Mc'· lello.nd, Ezecntor or Wm. Shrirnp• .J W. 'rRylor, L . I: i uni :-, 
tlec31-w5,~6. l 1in-Pa.r1ial. II l, ('11r11~, H. T. ·. rt,,r, 
---------.-------- PerMtt1i1 l,u~re.'ltcrl nt11\· ftl,· writ1uu ,~ ll ocJ W · • d,, ' • • B, , f' 
.~ Fetlt FIRli.., J ~NVl,ANCE 1t,,113 to :\ny n( -.t\iil l\cc;,unt..., ,ir to t\D\' 'Ihm~ 1· M. ilddr, th, H. ,J 1:01)•1i •o11 , 
I 
thereof. o~ or bA_(Ore the :lttth 1lRyo( ,r)\ 11 ,7fi, Th .- H.hiurl P,ir.eutSafcty .L:tmp i5 rnr111::tlf'at 
APPLY TO al ll'hich time•~•~ ~econ ill• lflll he fnr he!LtlnJ< the War,hou,e ,f GRAFF .t t.:' RPENTER, 
WILLIAM A. SILCOT'l'. and1etllement. C. E. CRl'l'CITFlEI.D Ht. Ver .. n. nl,in, sud •l•o bJ lhoir """vau-
R ELf AOLE COMPANIES RRPRK&ltNT&l>, . J 7Pr~hat"t"Judge, Kno1: C01rnty,Oh.io. in{f~l!Vnrt:~nn. Nov 26•m6 
~tes rea~on~hl~. rndemni~y good.- · ::-a_n_.:.:_·w;c.::.:..· ___________ _ 
Office w,ith B. A.F. GRElsR, ~· 10, 1"1Aia8t. ~ 5 t,o •~o por d•y at hotna. Bampleo THE BANN.ER afl'urd,the DuU:lo<lh1are 
Mt. \ ornon, 0., ~tobe, 22, ,o.-ma I tjp 'I frte. !lT!l{l90l' & eo., Portlan~ .M .. I ,U.nrl!tl111 ln Ot.lllBI Qhlo, 
• 
• 
An Ulster orcrcoat covors a mnHltutlG 
of ■ln1. 
Bar era urc ll'~ll informed on eomblng 
events. 
.A i;ood place for oeuli•t~-T4e t•~ EJe-
lands. 
"Ce,nteonfadelphis.'' fa lbc late&l 11a1>ta 
ror tho Quaker Oily. 
.A. coaslderaio proceeding-scudini ~ 
atanaing army to ilia ttnt of wu. 
"The beii and oldc1t nd,Qrtl•lng n1c\li• 
nm"-An old maid's sewing circli, 
nut fell' meu C!\u handle n boi fa1»p 
chimney and aay there Ii no placo like 
home, ni the ~•mi t.hne. 
They're lo have nn Educational ilis~la_y 
nt tbe Centennial to be oure. Ilut Jan 11, 
bad to hue II In 'the ncfchborbood of Iha 
School-kill? 
They found engrared on the pl&le o a 
(;anion girl'M garters the motto "Execl-
1ior." Aud lhal 1Tord me~n2 ,omtlhlug 
on a garter, young man. 
The wonderful man lu .Datroil wbo 
puzzles the doctors by b,iing able to make 
hie heart abifl sides e~n real nasured thal 
he will be beautifull7 cut up 1111 10011 &11 he 
diet. 
"Go oul, yoang man; ,he's nol hero I" 
eald a Penneylnnia preacher lasl Sunday, 
!n the mldot of his •ermon, io a youth 
1'1hom ho aa1v standing heaitatlngly In tho 
door1Tay. 
When o. strang•r aakc<l a D,troil girl 
whom he mel al II party, If he 1'1&1 mar-
ried, she promptly r11plied: "Nol q11i1e; 
bul l're •ued three or four chaps fo~buneh 
of promise." 
"Piaiy ," remarkld an Arkanaa1 preach-
er to his congregation 1he othor day, "d~• 
uoi con a isl in noi•e. Tho Lord can see 
you gi<o lo the needy juat na eaaily aa he 
can hear you prny the roof off.'' 
As old Mr.-- heaved tho la,t 1ealtle 
of four tone of coal iolo hi• collar, ha wa1 
l1eard to remru-Jc : "!f Ibey hnd been boys 
inatead of girlo, it wouldn't ha<e been 
thu•. One Ion would lasi nil Winter. 
"I don't take nny stock in saviog1 
banb, and be banged to them I" said an 
indignant depositor 1esterday. "Bo hanir• 
ed to them?" rotorted another; "ron may 
1<ell sny ii; !hero'• many o! 'em 1nepend-
ed nlrendy.' ' 
.ln ucbango ,o.yc: "lt i, n proud 
thought for the opening of Ibo Oonlannlal 
year thai tho gifted author of tho \Tork on 
draw-poker i1 also .Mlni■ ter Plenipotontl• 
arv of the United StdEll! ni the Oouri of 
St: James. "Ante," and p:uis the "buok.'' 
A clergyman advanced the !Je,. in Ida 
11ermon, Jut Sunday, that striped atooklng1 
are destructive to female modosty. "Bot 
a little 1Thila ago," said he, "young ladie• 
refused lo ~o up 1taiu In adronce of gen• 
tlemen. :Now they seem anxious to do 
so:'' 
r::mrn I I 2 -· . -· . 2 UIT .I. t J I .. - ·- - . I .. ' Chicago andNorth-\Vestern ;1noN ! IR.ON!! ---------IRON!!! 
'.E'I..A.:XL~ .A. Y. I 
-- I Byy YOUlt TICKE'l'S <fa 010 CllleH•.1, J. 0 0 TONS 
. & XOllTII•WEiTJUU! Ti.AILWAY ~r · 
S11.N FR.AN0ISOO, Ar.111t11·te•l lr&a and St<-cl at 
fuer1t1<1oto, Og,lOll , SaltLt>ke City, Cheyeuue. 
Denror, Omah11 Linooln, Coqnoll lllutlo, 
Yonklon li\iQl.1x City, Dubnqno, Winona, Bt. 
Paul, Dululh_, ~forquette,Houghton, Ilancoek, 
<noon Day, U<hltoeb, Fond da Lao, lfodl.son 
and Milwaukee .. 
lfyou want to go n, .Miliraukw1 O•bklli!b, St. l'aul, llinnot1polla, Duluth, l ort G~rry, 
,-viuonn WMren, O&leu&, Dnbnque, S1oux 
City, Y~k.ton, Conncn Dluff'.,, Omaha, Lin• 
oo!D, Den;cr, Salt Lake City, Saoramonto, 
Bnn Frnnehco or a hundred olbtr nor)horn, 
north•W"Utern I or we,tern poillts, thia qreat 
Une is the one 'rou 1honld tak,:,, The t.rao~ is 
of tho l>eolslcc -rail, and all tho appoinlments 
are firlt-clnss in e\'ery 1-upeci. lt.s -traini are 
mnde up ofelegantnewPullmau PalacoDro1"• 
Ing Room .aud Sleering CoRchet, luxurfous1 
1"811 lighted and "el venl.ilal4d Dny Coaehea, 
and ple)!Mnt lounglnJl &Dd IIDlOldng C81'1!. The 
earo are "11 equipped .,.!th tho celebrated Mil-
ler Safety Platform, anti 11atent Duffers and 
Coupliuga, Westinghouse Safely Air Brakes, 
,md e,ery other appliance that has be~n do, 
vloed f,_ tho safety of pMBengor train•. All 
lraina are run b;r telegraph. In a word, thi• 
OREM: LINE has tho best and smootbe,i 
ira-0k, and the moat olegant and comfortable 
equipment or an;y road In the w .. t, and hM no 
competitor in the oountry. 
On the arrivat of tho train., from the En•t or 
South, the tr&in1 of the Chicngo & North, 
We,;tors R&illl'ay !en ve CillCAGD III follo\l's: 
.Fbr Council Bluff,, Omaha and Cblifomia, 
Two through train., do:lly, with Pulllll&n Pal• 
ue Drawing Room and Sleeping; Cara through 
to Couneil Jllulfs, 
FOR l:!T. PAUL nod MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through tmlna daily, with Pullman Pola<l\l 
Cars attaehed on both train,. 
AO,UI.I & IlOOJ.Rli!, 
200 KEGS OF DUDDEX'S IIORSE-BHl)Eil at ~perk•;. 
50 K.IG,~ SIIO&NDRWER1! n onsE: !IHOJ.2 at ~.§0 ror keir a, 
ADAMIS & HOGEllS. 
------------·-----SPRINGS & AXELS 
A L.l.JlGE .U.SOlH.ME~T ,t lh• t.0,1•. llS1' I' RICli, •t 
ADA}IS & P.OGERS. 
TilIMDLE SKEINS, tbN.ediJTtret pa.tt•rn,, 
,h,.per th,o ere, •.I 
APA.MS & ROGERS. 
-,----------:-------I RON FORT\\"O HOB!!E W AWJN r.t ~3.2~ pgr 100 poands. 
I ROX for Dagg; at $Mu per 100 round• at ADA.'118 & llOGERB. 
WOOD vVORii! 
OF llL KISDS, 
Bent Work a.t Reduced Prices, 
Kept In ,took and eold low. Tho following 
PA.TENT WHEELS. 
&,,,-rem, Arg<rbrigkt, or Troy, .Dowma11, 
I U$iUt$$ ~aids. 
__ ..,.,_______ - ___ ,,_.,... ____ ,_,_ .. , . ,,. 
E. It. EGOLEilTON, 
llilMG!:OP.!.Tl!Hl PHYSICIAN AND nnoEON. 
O.FFICE-ln Woodward Bloek, reom No. 2, 
Can be!nnd al hisoiliccatnllhouuo!th•d•; 
or night 11nle.,s professionally nb1eul, (~nie?Y 
J..t.NE PAYNE, 
0Fll'ICE AND Iltsrn11xn:-Ovor Hill'• Shot 
SJ.ero, eorn,r Main nwl G11mbier atreet. Al~ 
ivay1 propued to ntlenu tnll, in town or ceun• 
try, night or d"Y• . 
!tiJ1I' Feea •1»t1• M otho.r pbyaiei~M. 
aug27-ly* 
ABEL HA.RT, 
Alt9ru•~' •met Conu11ollor n& J,aw, 
}IT. VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE-In.l.wun Weaver'sDuildioi, llain 
street, ftbon Errett Dro's. Store. au1,20y 
J,l(JOB STAlUP, 
SUB.GE ON. 
OFFICE-O<er Dr. Wnr•:l's Drui;Store, Main 
&-tnet 1 llt. Vernon. may7 
GEORGE lV. )!IORGA.1', 
A:t'torney a't ::C..a~. 
MT. VERNON, OHi(), 
l'raoilee in the Statennd Uolteo\St.t .. Courts 
for the131ote of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff'• 
Building, on the Public SquRre. np9m~• 
A, D, )I iNTIRE, D, ll, EIRE, 
HcINTIRE & KIBII, 
IE ~AIGEST AN~ CHEAPEST 
BRUSHES. 
SOLD CllEAP AT, 
V ARNISllES. 
FOR ORt;EN BAY and LAKESUPEillOR, 
Two trains daih-, with Pullman Palace C•rs 
attoohed, and runoioi through t-0 .Marquette. 
FOR MILWAUK1':E, Foor through trnins 
dally. Pullman Cars on nigh I train,. 
}fOUN'l' YERNON, omo. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, A Big Loi, of all kinda, at Lowe,t Pri-Sltute & Slarr, a.n,J Wool,ey, c~, at the Drug Store of 
FOR WINONA and point, In Yinnel!Ota, 
Ono through tralndaily. . 
1''0R DUBUQUE, via Frll<>port T,..o 
through lrairui daily, '!1'lth Pul!Jnan Cora on 
night train. 
~'OR DUBUQUE and LA CRO.SSE Tia. 
Clinton, Two through trains doily, with Pnll-
man Cars on night train, 
FOR SIOUX CITY and 1" ANKTON T"'o 
trains daily. Pullm&o Con to Mi,;ourl Val, 
ley Junclioo. 
FOR LAKE GENEVA Foor trafos daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, B'rERLlNO, KEN0-
1111.A, JANESVILLE, and other point•, you 
eon ha Te from two to ten Ira.Jo, daily, 
PULL!I/AN PAL.A CE O..J...RfJ. 
Thes• celebrated cars ~re run on nil lilght . 
lrruns on nll the linM of tbl• rond. They are 
run betwe~n- L 
Chicago nnd ·omnha, Chlongo and Cedar 
Rapids, CW09go and Dabu'lue, Tin Clinton.-
Chicago abd Freeport, Obicngo null Mar-
quette. ;h;jc:>go and Green Ba,. CWcoi')and 
!dilwnnk • CbiMgo and Bt. l'aul. · 
'l'hls is e Only Line running those oara be, 
tween Chicago o.ncl St, Pnul or Cnlcago nod 
.Milwaukee. 
At Omaha Ota Sloopera conned with lho 
Overland Sloc;,era on tho lJniou Pacit!o Uall, 
road, for .all p,,int• W811t of t.h8 KiBSonri River. 
All Tltkol A1renl• sell tioket• by this ronte. 
l!ARVIN HUGHITT, 
Oeneral Superlntondent. 
W. U. S'l'ENNE'rT, 
feb26 
Gtinert\l P~~ngtr Agenl. 
Alw, PL..1.11' 'l\'H.E.ELS of all kittd, al 
ADAMS & ROOi!:RS. 
N B •• WJ!:WILLNOl'BEUNDEil, 
• • BOLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Yernon, Aug. 6, 1815. 
DECKER 
BR.OTRJJR.S 
PIANOS 
. . 
April 2, 1Si3. 
A.. (JA.RPENTER, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGECN, 
l!IT. VERNON, 0, 
OFFICE-In Dr. Wing's Drugstore, llain'.11, 
ltESIDll:l'CE-West lli~h street, houae former• 
lyoceupied by Silas l11tohell. feb!Oyl• 
IS RA.EL GREEN, 
lhr 7, 18iG. l!T, VERNON, 0. 
L. '1', UIRUlPLIN, B&lf, F. Lll'PITT, 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
ISAAC 1T, RsSSELL, JOllN.W,MCXILLE:f. SllRIUPLIN & LIPPITT, 
RUSliELLL & McMILLEN, .:r. Whol~~le ana Retail Dealm In 
PhJ"slcians and Surgeons. . 
OFJ?ICE, West•ideof Main lntt-4doon Drugs, Medicines 1'orlh of Publlo Square; Will bo fouaj; 
by calling at the oll!ce nl any hour of lhe day P A.INTS A.ND OILS, . 
or night. [June 3, 'H,-ly, . 
, w. (1. c;ooPEB, VARNISBESandBRUSBES 
A't'toi•:n.ey a-t La~, J A :PAN DR. V Jl B, 
109 MILLER BLO0K, ' TOILE'l' .ARTICLES 
MOUNT l'ERNON, O. In lmmen•e quantities al fearful low prices. 
Drs. R, J, & L. E, ROBINSON, 
Pby1lclans and Surgeon,. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gamble.r 
street, a few doers Er.st of :hIRin, 
or •11 ltind,, oheapor than \be ehupe,t. 
PLAIN AND FANCY I 
~ C-0 r:,- = t::-' t:r.:t ~s ~ !:g c::, 1::1:1 c.:> ~~ 1:9 ;z! c.:> ~ 
1::1:1 - ~ ~ = _c,. 
JfllJ'" All orders will recei~e prowpt allen-
Uon. Sati,factiou i;uarautced. 
J., U.1.RPER & SON, 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS. AND ATTORNBYS 
-FOB-
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE 4 CO,, 
127 Suj11tior !!t.,_ opposite American House 
CLEV.l!;LAND, OUIO, 
Wilh· Anooiated OJl!ces in Wa~hioglon and 
reign co11ntrie1. Morch 28, 1873-y 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleosuro iu announcing to hi, old !rie:nd1 and the citi1en1 of Knox eou..nt, 
generally, that lie hos re•urued tlle Grocery 
~uaint'H in hi• 
Elegant New Store Boom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weit 
AND 
JU.LLS. 
.All Work Guaranteed to Gfro Satisjltdio11. 
.., 
l\Iake stunuiug head-lines for au advertisement, but ~yery ouc kno11:, they ~o 
!11 one Qar nnd out of the other. Nobody believes a word of 1t, hut 
"Truth is mighty nud will prevail." Hence 
CURTl·S & HILDRETH,. 
Wish to stale iu their usual modest aud truthful way, that they ham ju~t re-
ceived from New York, and are prepared to dtow the 
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-.urn-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OHIO! which were purchBl!ed ,o th•t they can be ,old al prices ,vhirh woulu lea<l 
some of our competitors to think tllat we ,tole them. Dou't lake our won1 for th1q 1 hut Mwe 
and see for yoursel iC2'. 
S.A.LE8ROOM-In the ,·oom fornitrly occ~pi,d b•( tlie Vnio" B,prr<B Cvm1,a11y. 
OFFICE-Iii th, ol,l Pott 0J!iu room. CUl'TLV(I DEPARTJJEX7'-,'0rilh-,mt 
lotncr Public ,'l<]uare. 
N. D. Wo have secured the Jervices of WM. J. Il!l\IRICK, from l'hiln-
delphia, n~ Cutter, ,rho is neJ..-nowlcdged L:y all, to be the llEi;'l' CUTTElt IN 
THE UNITED STATES I (Still Talk 1s Cli?ap.) 
LUCJIEN B, C:UR'l'IS, 
CJIU,RJ,ES IU. IIILDRE'l'lf, tu.oi ®.01nd¥ ~ntmtr. THE MEDICIN;s THAT CURES 
VEGETINE 
lln ve. alt.aincd !.ho en 1·lable di1tinctlon of being 
in all roapect•, kloomparabl7 the best now 
made In th!, eountry,_.11", Y, World, Nar<h 
s, 1873. 
Can bo found at tli•ir offic• all hours when 
not profe1,io11ally engagoo. austl~-y, 
We ?ih.ke a Specialty of New York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab- · 
domina.l Supporter,, etc. 
Ia f&ct 20 Ji.er cent oavct! by buying your 
of Main, lllll. Yeruou, Ohio, .\pril 30, !Si 5, 
Practioal Suggestions of Use to All. 
No animal should bo required to drink 
water which the (1T1no< himself 1Tould ro-
fuae, and especially so if lhnt animal !s 
the cow from which you hopo to make 
good butter. It is sufficient on thia poinl 
to slly that pure water is nn indiepenaable 
article to the succeas of tho dairyman, for 
good butter or cheeso cannot ho made 
where good waler cannot be obtained. 
Sheep on a farm yield b,1th won! and 
mutton. They multiply with greai rapid-
ity. They nrc the beat of farm >.canngers, 
"cleaning a field" as no other class of ani-
mals will. Tboy gi•e back to the farm 
more iu proportion to what they take from 
ii than any other animal, and distribute ii 
better with a view t-0 the future fertility 
of the soil, . 
Weigh, meaaurc, aud count everything. 
Ilut the advice should not be reot.ricted to 
grocers, as it is especially 'faluable to far-
mers aa sellers and consumel'I! of produce. 
Few farmers know exactly ,.bat they 8ell, 
and a platform ecnle is, we regret to say, a 
rare piece of barn furniture. A very Im-
portant thing, and one which few farmers 
know exactly, ia the quantity grnio, a Ion 
of hay, a quart of milk, a pound of butter, 
or II pound of pork costs them. A knowl-
edge of his bu,ineas profitable, and unless 
ho weighs, measures, and keeps account of 
everything uaed upon or sold from the 
farm bo cannot tell whether he ia working 
at a profit or a loss. 
Three pound, of bay cut fine, ,.m feed 
as much as four pounds u11eut. Tbis is a 
gain of ,,ne-third, and, if hay Is worth $12 
µer ton, gi,es you 1;H f:ir cutting, 
Science with I'ractico. 
TAKJKO Into considera!lon the chnraclor of its ,ouchcrn, the hlstory of its cures 
and Ibo lmmenso increMing demnnd, YEGE-
TINE may be f&irly entitled the loading medi• 
clue of tho age. ~'or Scrofala lo the blood, 
VEGF.'rINE i• on iafalliblo remedy, and no 
peraon need snll'er l'rom tumor. uloors, and all 
dl1eaa.,. ari•i•g from impure blood, if VEGE-
TINE Ii rued ftilcord.ng to direotlon,. There 
ii not; a oa.se of:::!orofula.in e.xh,tenoo that VBG-
ETINR -will not oun, pro,ided, howcier, the 
vltol funcllons bnvo not lo,I their power of 
action, all that mav bo s~id to lhe rontrary 
notwithstanding. • 
VEOETINE" plcasaut to llre taste, mllu in 
Hs iniluenoe and absolute in its action on dis-
ease, M the following uuquoslion~ble eridenee 
will show, --
PAID NEARLY 
$400.00! ! 
JANUARY 2, 1S70, 
Ir. R, STE,Exs, EsQ.-Kind Sir-When •Ix 
months old l was vaooinuated. The partlco 
who were vaccinuated, from the samo l'irWJ 
died from the humor. The humor spread orer 
· me t-0 such an extent tbal I was rolled in bra a· 
to 1nevant mo scratching- my person. The 
dlsoaso finall;r settl•d iu ruy ueail, I remained 
in this eoudition nboat tr.ent;r year,, trou!;led 
all tho time with eores brcakmg in my hea<l1 
and: discharging col·ruption from wy ear. At 
this timo a small kernel appeared on m;y nook, 
gradually incrcnsing in liizo until a tumor for• 
mod of sach immonPe size I could see it by 
tarnlng my eyes downward. Ali this time I 
was ta.king various remedie!I for my blood 
without any Bubsta.ntial benefit. 
n. W, STJ!PlIE!iS, CHARLXS,FOWLJ!B PERF1J1'1ES and tTerytbiui abon Where be iutenJ1 keeping on hnnd, auu 
. m.ontiorretl of sale, a CHOICE STOCK of FOWLER, WHAT IS SAID OF THEM. STEPHENS & 
to; 
"Your Patent Bqnare has 1tood the te,t or 
1111<ere oriticlsm, ondjustl7 ,von thereputation 
of a first class iw;t.rumcnt, haTiog no BUPERie 
OBS, Your Grand and th•t Gem of an Upright, 
havo beoome great ferQl'itlea '!1'ilh arliit..,-
Your !Ille to a place In tho front rank or tint 
clas.t mannfacturcn it clear and undeniable!' 
-H.J. N.otbnogol, t"'enty-one ;yearaProfeHor 
orMn,to RI lhein,Utuleof tho Blind, Colom, 
bns, Ohio. 
"Valley Gein" 
PIANOS! 
i!We ha To •elcel«l ihe "Valley Gem" Piane 
as a Promium iu preferenoe to all otberai, be• 
cause ,.-e honestly believe it Is tho best in,tru-
ment no~ 111ade for parlor use.-Cincinnat! 
Tim ,;s, 
The :Burdett Organ. 
1VD.\T IS SAID OF IT. 
DENT:CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S Bl:.OCK, Room• No~ and 11, MT, VER~O?,, OIIIO. 
May2y · 
B. A.. F. GREER,. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
ProJIJ'i•lor• of tlte OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
AND MA.NCF~CTlJ:RERS OF 
Family Groceries, 
Attorney at Law an.d Claim Agent, Lif~i~t's ~iarrhma. and tholera. toraia.1-
J!;mor3.cing e1cry dtscriptiou of Goods usu11.lly 
ke/11 in a first-class GltOCEl\Y Sl'OP.E, ana 
wi 1 guarantee every article sold to bo fresh 
and genuine. li'rom my Jong e.i:perlence in 
busine81!1, and determination to please custom• 
era, I ho.pe fo deser\'e and receive a liberal 
thare of public patronage. Ila kind enouih to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what Ihave 
{ou&le. JAMES ROOERS. 
0ffice In Miller's Block, 2d •torr, M!liu st.reel, 
Ap. 5-y. 
W, YcCLEI.LAND,. W, C, CULBl!BTSO.N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Oounsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-,'.:On• door wc,t oi' Court HouM!.-Jnn. 10, 172 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OfTEns FOR SALE 
~hoice and Valu~ole Duilalng Grounai, 
Toil!- Terms made suitobe to all. Call al 
once. janl5t( 
Will oure ony cRSc of rheumati,m In the 
world. Ilcing an iuward medicine1 it does the 
1"ork quickly, lhoroughl;r n111l perw,.;iently. 
Read the follo,ring certJtica.ks : 
· Uon. A- II. fUe1,hens Speaks. 
J'S'ATIONAJ. lJOTEL, } 
\\"..1sm:-:&Tos, D. C., Dec, z, 18i~. 
M:e,.rs. Ilclpbenstine o: Ben!ley: 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. IO, 1873, ;;a-.. Do not be <lccei~ed b.r nnprlnoiphJ 
por,ons •t-.tiui; that the hcsi and cheape,t A L 
Drug Store ls ulosed, but call :ind Ree for your• R E M O V • 
1eh-el'I. H.,emember ibe plttce. 
SHRIMPLIN&. LJPPITT, 
. w .. 1 ViucStr~t,~irectlyWrst;or Leopold',, JAMES SAPP, 
1n Woo,lwa«l Building. augtT-ly 
MILLINERY! IJEA'l,J!&J.N . 
---- BOOTS tc SHOES 
NE""'7V GOODS ! 
Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat, 
..t. SCylhh llnd C:bca1• One, 
OALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Door South of' SweUnnd'•• 
You will al•• find a nice a,aortment of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Sm~ll I'rofa3 altd Ca,h i, JJfy Mollo. 
Mrs. FA>1NIE PAR:S:ER. 
Mt. Veroon, Sept, 17, 1876-tf 
MILLINERY & DRE·SS MAKING. 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New \Block, corner of 
Hain and Vine Streets, 
JUOUN'J' VERNON, OHIO, 
Alw11s ou haiid, made expressly to order 
choice and elegant ,eock of 
.LADIES' GA.ITERS. 
P..rticularatteu lion paid to 
Ous'toni 
On hand, a large and auperb stock of 
RUBBERS. & OVERSHOES. 
Lawson's Curative 
H AS 'l.leGn In U!& 11:orno tl.ftcc11 yc:U!l-1 for th'J permancut. and JlO!:'ithc cu.roof 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
npd lndamru:itory Ji..11 caec". Ex,tcru~lly appli<'d, 
lt gire1 t11unecliate. relief from parn. 'J'l.1ru one 01· 
two 1Jol.tle1 taken internnlly reruo\.·o crnry taio~ 
of the disct,.so. "'c hM·e cured IilJeumal!~m or 
lt.[F".l'EE..."'i Y.BATIS' Sl'AXDISO, ,vlicro nil otht r 
rcmeU.les haTe failed. Wo ha.yo 5ccu thoi;c worn 
out with &uft'eting from • 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS ,4.ND 
SICK HEADACHE, • 
relieved from l),'l.111 in :.. few hou~, then pt.nnrt~ 
ttt11tly curt<!._: RO la R.!ter y(l.ara the c.li6(':\Se lws ne,·1 r 
returned. ·J.be CuraU,o de-!lro)·e the poison in th,, 
blood th:..tproduces Ute disorure. DfPJJ'.rllEltT.\ 
h robbed of its terrors, wjth a hottlc of <:urnli\",J 
;\f, hand, ns it de:;troys Ulo ,·lru~ :rntl pr,~-n-111~ 
the formation ot tho poi.5onoue 1,atchcs. lt C'tll'•· ➔ 
UYSPEPSIA, RS tt prc\'ent.s n<:iU fl'nne11lR\ iou of 
the food and Pf'?lllOtcs digeslion; cmes thnt 11,1or• 
bid dppelito winch seeks relief in llmn Jdnkrnl!. 
!1.'Ue CUt3.U\'O docs NO"I' COXTAIN" A:--v .\Lr-OHOJ, 
OJt ITDf.ULASrs. SPOXGY OR JN1i'LA-:l'fl::n 
GUMS :tte cured Uy a few nppllcalion~. Tho.~ 
B ~t~ll Bll~tll~Il~ i.?,~h~t~ti~ai?ifi' ;~;;L:. slllo;•::: \ ~! ~J! ~ln;i°;;,!'a'1~~~•1,;<~.t~~.t~r~1/:i:• uud j LAWSON CHEMICAL CO,, Cleveland, Ohio, 
DRUGGISTS ' 1M[HURiN, WYKOH & CO., 
Trade Pn.lncc Building, 
DllALEns rn 
MT. VERNON, 0 
Mt. Verno □ 1 0., Ma.y S, 1874. 
Italian and American Marbles 
ENTERPRISE GUN-WORKS! Scotch aud American Gxanites, 
To ouo who has attentively studied the 
progren ohgrlcnHure during tho last rew 
;years, ii mmt be evident thal it ls bccom· 
lug more a matter of study, though not, 
perhap1, leu a maU.;:r of prnotice, n 
commands a higher degree of brain work. 
Science with practice is tho motto, and 
this anion promises to furnish the ksy to 
unlock the hidden mysterie1 which have 
forever hung nrouod tho operations of the 
farm. They are not antagonistic. The 
icholar in his closet, tho chemist over bio 
crucibles, and the eo.rnesi, practical exper-
imenter in the field, are all working to-
gether for \he diaoovery of the truth. 
I then went to a prominent physician in 
Boston, who, dnring his treatment of gi.x mos., 
lanced the tumor oight times, which cost me 
nearly $400. Thi• left rue with a rough, ag-
grarated sore, without at all dimini•hing tho 
si z:e of the tumor, and in a sickly, feeble con~ 
dition, I consulted another physician in Natick 
who, Rftor oonsiderablo time, succeeded in 
heahog the sore without reducing the eizo. At 
tbia point I oommenced to use VEGET1NE, 
through. the earnest persuasion of a friend.-
After I had taken this mediuino about ono 
week I o~pcricnood wonderful •ensatiorui. My 
whole body 1oemed to be nndcrgolng a. radioal 
change1 nntil finally, tho tumor broke and dis-
chargoo (rightful quantltie,. From this iime 
it decreased in she nntil the bunch disoppeared 
but my neck still bears the ugly tear, of the 
•ore a.nd lanoo. I am uow healthy and strong 
and nblo t-0 work every dt>y, 
It ha,, moro capabilitie• and r-,iourceo than 
nny other reed organ with whieh I am at pres• 
ent aoqnalnted, either In Europ• or America.-
..{, J. C'~uweld, Ol'f]aMu!, <Jhicago. 
H la lhe most rerrect organ In the 1"0rhl; 
never get.! out of order; n,rrtr get• out of tulle. 
-Owru• W, Mo,.a11, O=a11lat, cj Br~kliJn, 
l ..-ery cheerfully state at your roqu•ot, tbU 
I have used Dnrang's Rbeuwatic Remed1 
prei,aro!l by TOU, with deolded benefit. While 
I am •till nfillcted with !u.e tlioeMo of Rheum-
atiem, yet I nm in much bettter coudition than 
I'"'" l!Ome mooths ago, which impro.ement I 
attribute to this remedy. 
._. All our Good, are wnrranteu. Be eure 
a.nd give me a call before purchasingellewkere . 
No trouble to ,bow Goods, ,, 
JAMES SAPP. = 
~ 
o H11rble, Slate au1I Iron ~lt111lel8, 
0 
Tho ago, no doubt, demand, n more 
pracllcal application of the teaching, of 
1tlonce. 1111 abstracl lrulb• will not be 
ulued 11ny farther tbnn they may be made 
to advance the great intere&bl of humanity. 
It is, therefore, oue of tho mos: ,triking 
and hopeful 1igns of lhe present, as com• 
pared wilb any former period In tho his• 
tory of aviculture, thnl it hM called to !ts 
nld the lilgbe,t talent, and that men of 
1c:ience in alJ deportment.• l:\an devoted 
their lives to investigation! designed to 
promote its progres•. 
To Keep Winter Apples. 
A practical farmer in viled me in to his 
cellar to 1hoT1 ma hi• simple but good way 
ofkeeping bis wint.er apples, of whlch he 
had a large eupply. Tho cellar Wll3 about 
16 feet 1C1uare. A hanging platform of 
about 12 feel square was made by nailing 
supporto to tho floor joists above, and to 
joists for the Boor of the platform raised 
eome 4 feet from the collar bottom; upon 
these Joi.ate a floor wa• laid of boauie, 
with narro1T boards for side1 and ende.-
'.l'his gives a pHmay 3 feet wide around 
tho plo.tform upon which the Rpple.s were 
bid. They were lhus open to tbo air more 
thnn in casks, and decaying ones could be 
easily dlacovered and removed, At th~ 
same time they were more secnro from lhe 
rat. and mice. It occured to me it wa,, aa 
excellent plan, and would prove succeas-
ful. H may be very · easily tried on a 
gmall ,cale, if deairable, iu almost anr cel-
lar.-Cbr, Bos/on Cultivator. 
Farm Notes. 
Mr. John Elliott, of Wadsworth, Ohio, 
raJgcd one of the premium crops this year. 
Jle husked 640 bushels of earg from four 
acres, an average of 160 bushels per acre. 
AU horses should n0t bo fed in the aame 
proportion, without regard to their age11 
their conatitutlon, nml their work, becauae 
the impropriety of auch a practice ii aelf-
evident. Yet it ia conatautly done, nnd 
le tbe baais of diseMeo of every kind. 
Green corn fodder is pre•ervcJ iu Franco 
by ceing buried In trenches and the whole 
covered with earth. Its pre,er.atlon ls 
due to the exclusion of air. The fodder 
is uaed for feeding the cnttlo in winter.-
1rhe trround muat be dry whc,o it Is pre-
tervcd. 
Itichard Evo.ns, of £2rldlle, N. Y., !Ju 
an ewe ~eveo yeal'8 old that has rai,ed 
fourteen lambs, the ffeight of which wu 
mo to J.,-0 poHnd,. All of the lamb,, ex-
cept one, 1,,.,0 licen aold in the fall nftcr 
blrtb for from ~8 to $11, The ewe ia R 
h:1\f blood Leiceater, nnd weigh• l 90 
pounde. 
I will also mention, that I ba,e been an 
&cnte su.fferor from infia.mma.t.ory rheuma.tJsm 
over •ioce I can remember, unlll eommencing 
lhe nse of VEGETINEI ,vneu almo,t immedi• 
ntcly all rileumatio pans ceasod. Trus state-
ment I volunteer for tho purpoto of bene6ting 
otuer suffering humanity, and yon will ooafcr 
a favor by giving It as muoh publicity a• tho't 
prop<)r, Vory.gratefully, 
0. M, 8A YELS, Ashlnn,l, Mn~. 
What is Vogetine..! 
It is n domponnd extracted from bnrb1 roots 
and herbs, H is nat.nres's remedy. I 1& per-
f8CO;r harml06• from nn;r bad effect upon the 
system. It is uouwiug nnd 1trengtbening.-
ll aote directl;r upon the blood, ii quiet. tho 
ncrroue !}'Stew, It gives you n t,"000., sweet 
■Jeep at night. It is a great pana.ce& for our 
aged falhors and mothers, for ii glvo., them 
strength, qllicts their nerves, and giv"" them 
nature'• sweet slcep-o., hw; lx,eu proved by 
mnny an aged penon. lt lsthe grcal BLOOD 
PUJUFIER. It i• toothing remedy for Ota 
children, It ha.s retievcd u"ud cu reel tl,ousands. 
It is very pleasant to take; every child likes 
lt. It relievee and core• all diseASee origina, 
ling from impure blood. Try tho YEGETrnll. 
Oi1·e it n ratr irial for your complnints; then 
yon will say to your friend, neighbor nnU a.C• 
qualntance; 1 ' Try it; it hns cured me.'' 
Report from :i. Prominent Chemist 
ancl Apothecary. 
DOSTON, January 1, 1SiG• 
DEAR Sm :-Thi• i• to certify that I have 
,old al retail !Ml dozen bottles of ;roar VEG· 
ETr:NE ainee April, 1870, and can truly say tho.t 
It ho• given tho best saLi.,faction of any rem 
edy for the complaints for whioh it js recoro. 
mended that I ever sold. Scarcely a d•y pns-
8C-' without some of my ct1stomcrs tc.stifyiog to 
its merits ou thc.msclves or their friend1. I am 
l">erfcctly cognizant of several cn.&cs ol Scrofu-ou., Tumors beiog cured b;y VllGl:.TIN:& nlonc 
in tltis vicinity. Respectfully Yours, 
Al GILMAN, 168 llroad•·ay. 
To IL R. STP.\'E~s, ESQ, 
Vogetine is Sold by ALL Druggiits' 
J annnry 7, 18?6.-w•! 
!ro1;:'i;~~ ~111i'.:l~~id1~!t~~{ !1i ~ .. 'f.~ 
Tbls med\Clno CA:J not uncJer nn:,.· ~lr.-n,n• 
.,lnttee fi11l to cur,1 1Ddt,!1;c~twn 1 Co1l!!Uf!ttlou, .o~·t• 
1 rp5i ~ lleat.lachcyScnone. r, o•..,, L o~s ('f etre,1!;1 lllld 
,\f?;:t~~d l~fur'°·~T!)ji~~~~~r,AW}1!.~it;~s!~~-
"n'1 Y.Uk Dt!!~{!I ~hi!" mcdicino 'l'I Ill p"ii\ll"ely C!Ul'CI • . 
, 11 0011 ~ of Pllt'fl &rbir,~ fr l"m natu ral CI\U!e:, "r by t b i 
·1•e of J:nJnrJOm! u,,c•1.ll~l11e~ 1ro rernl!lDeotJy 
.'i.. : cf!. Thill pure l.: t·, f Juice 4nrl D!OM pr ep:i.r~4 from 
niw me!lt. ftUB.fr hC-' 111t·r•n ::1h u nJ n our l:'luo~nt. 
.J.'Mf, z;, b"l'W1\\ nt:, t:h-01~tllilt and ¥1-eAJdout, 
ut' Cta.f.l1.UJ.LD.d (.'Ull('JfO v1· Pbarmaey, ur»; 
Ct.•'t'O,un, Arrlf2, 16i~. 
.lt.r:~,U. klJ'.&t l:'!~~ &: Tt."Ulf' U ! 
Gt!,Ts-na,·init t..-l'U ['10,d 0 ac,1:in{n !cd -.;- !t h tl10 C0tl"l · 
1•~ llltm t:if ,-our u. ti'; 'I:. 1.'onlc• Ell.dr mu1 
l,lqtd.4 Eitf'11.("f, of" tl~e~ w~ld /IJdY t hat lt f! O't• 
ltNh1a v•1uabl,o ruedlclutll 11rop~1·Cles,. io 11. ll 
~bit1!:f~!' u;;,I t;;!~11tl ~;to,:~1t!n'k(';=ju~n.i11,:;•~ 
1,h!ch t'omt,,-, •. 1 t :.1gN h l' r m 1. ~~ f, rtll llil cxc"' ll tm 
l•.mle\ c:ithartl,., r.~ J nutritive n.-:-!icin", a nd one irc'tll 
: tiitC<I to It ·- ·,, . ?'lu:lV C'-.•r.ti: 11.i ll!~ m c-i.W:1t t'!- !)Ut 
cl1:natc, J, •I ct(ully, E, B. WAI.SI.:, 
",.{{ ?.~!~.~(~~ .r:~:~ ii1t~ ~~<!!t:n° 11!~e0fi :i~f ;:~~:: 
Qvo ;rcnr dn:o,1,1-:t c,r,.u::r 1,1 or Al.·bd Qiroct to us. 
rr!ct't frl.00 rt• bottle. 8.ot on reoe.lpt of ptloe, 
U!Ol!A'!l.DSON & 'l'ULLIDGE:, 01n¢i1111Qti, 0. 
Aug. 20, ly. 
N, l'. • ·• 
B. DREHER, 
31S 8UPERIOll ST., 
Now City Hall Building, 
CLEVELAND, · OHIO. 
j&iJ8" Solo Agent for North•rn Ohio. ~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Birh Street, 
Corner of the Pnblio Bpuare- A1.tell'1 
Old Stand. 
!IIOUNT VERNON, 
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, A 
.J:)i,,, LARGE and well &elcoted 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
t.LL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARl\!E:KTS 
'WARR ,ll\'TED .'.1'0 FIT, 
· Aud Made in the N ea!ellt Manner. 
Alway•on hand ~nd {ouale,alarg• and com-' 
plete etoelc of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
,\ND HA.TS "-ND C'APS, 
SJnger's Sewing Machine, 
I ta'k:e plea.au.re in saying to my friends tltat I 
Bn1Sole n.gent fC?r Knox County, for Singer'e 
Celebrated Bew mg Machine1 the beet now in 
use, for a?I work. Sep, 28-tf. 
0 AGENTS WANltO FOR TH£1 _· ENTENNIAL 
HISTORY OF THE U~ s. 
-'f[,e great interest in the thrilliug biotory of 
our country JDak•• thi, the falte.t selling book 
eyer publiohed. 11 coutaiua over 400 fiue Lia-
toricn: engravings ond ~00 page•, w!th a fifll 
account of the approaching grand (;ontenmal 
oelebralion . Send for fulldC1crlption and ex• 
Ira lonn, to Aj!enta, NJ..TION_ALPUDLlSlI-
1 XG CO., Clucego and SI. Lou11. 
$12 s da7 al home, Agent, wnntccl. Outfit and torn1s free, 1'R1ili: & 
CO., A~lt\, liah,a. 
T IIE B.\NNER ia lhe Oldul !'&per in lh QountF, 
ALElL\lIDIIR H. ST.lll'U.l!N•, 
Al. C. of Georgil!. 
PnESlDE1'TIAL MANSION, } 
April 13, 1875, 
0.£~18 :-For the_pnst seven i-ears my wl(e 
has been a great sulferer from Clironic Rheum-
ati!m1 which nt limes o,;sun1ed & wry malig• 
nant ronu, and for days and night. '!1'ns do-
prind oCrest, Sereral months.ago our atten, 
lion ,vas called lo Durang'• Rheumatio Rema, 
dy, and aftor the use o! three bottles noeording 
to diredlone, she wo..e entirely frte from p&ln, 
and a iicnnanent ouro efl'eoted, l nm glad to 
&p<io.k 1n 1uch commendablo te~sof Your won• 
ck,rful &medy, and believe i I 'Ifill · cure any 
case ofrh<mmatism in the '!for1tl. · 
__ WM. ll. Csoox. 
Erccntive Clerk to the President of the U. :5. 
To 1Ielphclll5tlllc & Ilcotlcy, Druggist., 
• Washin1,-tou, D. C. 
For aalo <'Y Drugsd:;ls ~v-erywherc. Pliee 
one dollar a bottle. Sh: bottle~ for five· dol! 
ln.rn. Bold whoie•olc DJ' Allen & Co, Druggi1t11 
Cincinnati. iy23-ly ' 
Ynluablc Lots for Sn.le! 
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE! 
A TRACT of ,evcnty,fi,·o acres, lyiug be-tween tho old a.nil new Gambier roads 
aod lmmadiat&ly Easl of Ur. Devoe', farm' 
h11 beep. subdiTidcd into lots, of from four tJ 
even :i.cree. Streets h:w9 been laid out acrou 
I.bis tra-0t, malting tbe lots conveoicotly acc ... 
aible from every direction. These lota aro sit• 
uato within a mile or Mount Vernon• the 
ground is sufficicnty <1lev·ated to csca.1>~ the 
Jato Spring and early Autumn frosts-; the Boil 
is warm and loose and well adapted to the cul• 
ture of fruit and ,imall berries and gardening. 
No more plea.sa.nt a.nd dcsira.ble buildiug sitie 
oan be found in the eounty, and. yet these lot, 
can be bou11bl at a price not exceeding \he cost 
of a good town ]ot, and upon easy terms of 
eredit. For further part1culars in<tuire of 
SAMUEL ISRAEL or A. R. McINTIRE at 
Ml. Vernon, or CIIA11U;S A. YOUNG aihis 
nisidence,ju~t North of the premi_gcs. ' 
oci!m~ 
NE'\V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omoibu,ee lately owned .by Mr. Dennett and Mr. Sn.oder. 
son, I am rt:ady to amrwer o.ll cialla for taking 
pauenger,;.to a111.l from tbeRailroadl!I; and will 
abo cn.rry por!lons to and from Pic-~ic1in tbe 
oountry. Order, left nt th e Bergin Honse will 
b.c prompiy attended to. M. J. BEALTB. 
Aug. 9. y I, 
CHEAP LANDS 
IN THE GREAT S~1JTIIWES'I' % 
The Little Rock ond Fort Smith Railway 
Company is selling, at szceptionally low p rires 
and on terms to suitpurcb.a:::er.s, Oyer • 
' ONE l!ULLIO.N ,I.CUES 
of their magnificent granr, 011 either &idc nnJ. 
.withi11 twelve wile• of their rood. .\umirably 
suited for 11roduction of Corn, Cotton, Grain, 
Gra~'!, l.,ruita, :1ml n.11 other Korthern crop1.-
,riutcra are mild, permitting out•door labor 
for elov-en months. Soil fertile beyond prec<!• 
dent. No gro..shoppcro no drought. Speciol 
inducement~ for est~blishment of mannfactor. 
ies. For circulars1 addres.!I ,v. D. SLACK, 
Lon,1 CoUJmi,siouer, Little Rock, Arkansas, 
MISS l~LLA DAVIDSON irt. Vernon, NH. 29, 1872. 
W ISilES ~ anuounoe tot.he ladies of Mt Yernou and vicinity th&t she baa taken 
the .tore room 011 Gombier etreet, fml door 
we,,t or :Main, 1,:theic !he bas 0jlened a choice 
and el•gant •to,lk of 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
Millin~ry and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest sud mostfMhiouablc ,tylc1. I am 
also agent ,for Knox county for the Donwslio 
Paper Patterns for Olllling nil kind• of Dreue1, 
The patronage •f~e publie i• ,olicited, 
Aprill6, 187u'. ELLA DAVIDSON. 
IIEN.17:Y STOY~E, 
STOXll 0'1'1''1':EB., 
Jlalit :End ·or Burres■ St., 
l!IOU~"':f VEUNON, OHIO, 
.ALL WORK: in Stone, such a, Win<low CaJ)II, !'Ill", lluilding and R,ngo Stoue, 
~•mpt!T u:<>cllfed. . Jan23-ly 
place to lean, BUSINESS or 
to quslif;y as teachers of Book• 
keeping or Spencerian Pen-
manship is at Union Dusineu 
Cullegc, Clereland, 0. Oldesl 
of the Br7•ol & Stratton 
chain ofColl~cs, and one o the best .known, 
a, MOSBt•• FELTON & SI'ENCElt hnve 
doublle,s per.10nall;r instructed more students 
i.h•:n any two men h fing; Send stamp for oat-
a?og,,c. 
Dillsolntlon of' Partnership. 
N OTICE i• hereby gh:e~,_tbot the partner, ship heretofore ex1st1ng between John 
Oberholtzer and Jaw•• 'ridbnll, under the firm 
name oC Obcrholtr.er & 'Iidbnll, doi11g busiuein~ 
at Dan.ville, in the Oounty of Knox, Ohio, i1 
heroby diHolved by mutual consent. 
'fhe bllsine!§s will ]1erca.fter be couductct.1 by 
the Jirm of 
Jl. D. OBERHOLTZER & SO:., 
at tbeol<l stond, to whom al.I persons indebted 
to the old .tim1 ,vill call a.ml make immed'iatc 
pn.7.ment, and pcr15ons ha'fing claims agai.vt 
,'Stud firm ,rill J>rcsent them for settletneut. 
ll. D. OBERilOLTZER &; SON 
dec31 w3* Danvil1c, Knox county, 'o. 
Legal Notice-In Partition. 
XTOTICE is hereby given to Hary Schuler 
..l 'i Jacob Schuler1 her hu.sbnnd, of Ho1mc; 
county, Ohio Eva Strang, Caroline Hitter 
J'eter Hiller, her husband, Margaret Strang' 
John Stl!4.ng, Sophia Strn_ng, MagalencStrang: 
Barbare. Strang, anU ,v11liam Strang, all of 
Knox county I Ohio, thn.t a petition was died 
again1t them on tbe ninth day of Deecmber 
.. L D.J ju the Court of Courn1on l~lea& ,,;itbi~ 
and for the Conuty of Knox Ohio, by Catha-
rine Sim.on, wife of :Michael Simon, ft.lltl is now 
pending, wherein ••id Catharine Siruon, de-
wands partition of the followin~ real estate to-
wit: Tb• South'.west pnrt of the North,eaot 
quarter, and the South-eaat part oftbe No,th. 
v:est quarter,ol_ ~e~tion twenty, i~ towns~ip 
nine, range t ea 1n K.n-ox county, Ohio, contain .. 
ing one hundred acres. And that at the ne~I 
t-e.rm of e1ald Cot1rt the s::tid Catharine Simon 
,rill apply {or an ordor th&t partition may be 
made of ,!\id prcmi,c•. 
W. C, COOPER aud 
L. R. HOAGLAND, 
dec~-4wGf;10 Att'y1 for Petili:o:wi·r~ 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guarantee!I te Ag<cDII lfa.lennd Femr.1e in ihehdoea1r!I 
'l'erm• •n~ ontfil free. Addrm P. 0. VICK; 
ERY & CO.,Augu,ta, Mt, 1 
FOR INFANTS, 
"IXTE TAKE great pl ensure in calling lhe 
l f attention to HUGO HENSCR'l:l. la fan t 
Food, or Substitute for Mother'• Milk. It 
ia recommended Ly n.ll the lending physioiane, 
Glld is sold bv all brui:giste, 
IlENSCH & CO., Proprietora, 
,16 Puhlic S'luare, CLEVELAND, 0, 
apYyl 
¥AlUABll BUllDING lOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I ,\"JJ,L BELJ,, at prir•te ,nle, FORTY F'OUR VALUABLE HUILblNG LOTE 
tmm<,ll&lely En,t of the premise, of Samu• 
Snyd rr in the City of lit .. Vernon, running 
from G~mbier .4..venue to Uighdreet. 
Also> for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUJL DlNU LOTS in the Weotern Addition 
to lU. Vernon, .adjoining my present residence. 
Bai~, Loto will be ,old 1ingly or iu ll•rrch to 
suit · ,u.rehuen. Those wi.!ihjJJg to secure 
cheaP a.nd deairable Building Loh have now 
an ex c,ellent opporlunlty to do so, 
For lerm,us-nd otherpa.rticulan,cnlJ upon o 
ddre,•lhe oulhcr!ber, · 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Whe>lesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
JJT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H AS the exclu,ive agency for the •ale o{ the 
(;elebrated lVahnn•Jght A.le 
\h.nui.e•ured at Pitlabnrgh, Pa., which i• 
t b.e oulv pure Ale now in the ma.rkel. Solt! 
b T th.e""barrel and half barrel. Dea.len S"D)l• 
pl. \od ,on li~ral term_•· May 16, 1873-ly 
B<. 'Ot and Shoe Store. 
J AllES lIUTCHINSON 
A; Jll!,1',0UlQ'CES to ~e clti.ent• of KMx a,,wrt51 that ~ bao L"'oved into !>i• ELE-
OA.N 'r )."EW .STORE ROO}f, Dn Ma,n street, 
opp<r fi;la-tbe·Oommercial Houee, where be ~a• 
&n b: mil a ·fun line of BOOTS AND 8HOES-
111itet I to ,ill co1'ditions and all 1ea10111. P~r. 
ticnh lT&t!enlionginn lo CUSTOM WORK. 
By d tini; gooll. ,work and giTing_ pro111l't al, 
M.a.ti o-n to buainue, I hope to reee1 re a hbera 
ihar 1ofp»l;lio,pai'1~!d RUTCilINSON, 
.2!'":-~,n.pr.il'lr. t874. 
E Vll:llY #01,DIER who i• pnrtinlly di■a.bled fron1•wo1md1 or di.ease, can g@t 
3 pu10ion by ~iting1o JO":N K111XPAT.lln·x, 
Cu, 1bridge, 0. . 
Ill, 
.,. 
MONUMENTS 
A SI'ECf.l.L'l'Y. All k.iutl.sofJJuildiug \\'urk, 
N. Il, "·o do our o,, n importilli; of Sc<Jtch 
~ Gmnitcnn<l huy our ~lo1hh.• ilt cp1:urirs mnk• 
~ iug a. saring of fro11.1 JO to 20 per cc11t. 
~ 
= ~ 
~ 
JAMES DOWN & SON, 
~ 
.. 
It 
.. 
.. 
Unoufncturers of anU \Vholesale and lteto.il 
Dealers iu 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNITION, ill all varieties, 
AGJ•:NTS FOR TJI ~ 
U,,i o11 i!lda/ic Cartridge Co111p'y3, Gooda 
A !so Ma.uufacturcr:t of 
R.i.fi.e Ba:r:re1s 
Both Iron and Ca~t Steel, equal to Uemiug• 
ton, or any other mnke. ..Hnuuracturen null 
Repairers of all kiuds of Lh::ht Mnchinery . 
.JA~ll~S HO\\'N de SON, 
13G & 138 W'OOD ST., PI'rTSBURGH, PA. 
No,•. 27.1 l~i4. 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCY.SBOn TO WOR.&.?.U.N ,1 DA \"1£1, 
Shop ,rnd 8a/, R,10111 co, 11cr of Jliyh a11Cl 
.1[ ulbm·y Slrcc/. 
May 21, 1875. _ _ __ _ 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MANU1fAC1TCEr:S OF 
BOOTS l SHOES, 
-A~D-
\VffOLES,lf,E DEAJI.EIUS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
\Vestel'll Rubber A.ge11cy 
. A rULL LJ~E ALL 1'}1\1.1.:; 
lt11bbe1.· lloob and Shot>s, 
Al,lVAYS O:N 11 .\ND, 
'l'he alleutiou of dea1crs is iuvitccl to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
No,r iu 15lore and daily arrh ing-m:i~lc for our 
'\'estcrn trade, an<l also to 
Ou r Own Factory Goods, 
Carriage Repository Mens' Calf, Kill aml Storra Boots 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;&· Citizens of Ohio visitiug Pi!bburgh, 
are respectfully requesteu to coll at our ••tab• 
lishment aud exaruiue our extenEiYe stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Eulkies, Phreto11s1 etc. 
Repairing promptly ntten<le<l to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
LEEK, DOER ING &CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 Water St. 
<JLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
Plow Shoes ancl Broga11s, a11d 
Womens', Misses and Childrens• 
()alf Pollsh :nut Jlal~. 
Allctl8/om hand-made and wanwded. 
Morch 28, 1Si3-1 v 
Pleasant sud Profllable nm1tlo7° 
ment.-"Beautiful !n "C'harwin_; '." "Oh , 
how loYcly !" uw·hat arc tli<'y worth !11 etc.-
S~h a.re excla.mntionq Ly- those who ~t~e th\! 
l1uge, elegant Ne,'V Chror';io,; prodiwcd l1y lhc 
European aud Awcricttn Cbromo Publtshiug 
Co. They nre all perfect Oems of Ari. Xo 
one can resist the teiuplatio11 to buy" lieu "'ee~ 
ing the Cbromos. Canra..-;scr-:, .\g-cn1s, nnd 1.u• 
1.Uea end gentlemen out of C'tnploymcnt, ,v1ll 
.Bnd this the beat openin.~ e~n otTNetl to make 
money. For full particulars, '-C'lld st.amp for 
ooofidcntitll circular, Address F. GkR,on & 
Co., 7~S \Vn;:i;11 iugton ~t., Doston, M"~-~-
